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Verliwler hfmirktit not r«l that eeremoay abort
by «l<lil«Bly optnln( her altting-mom door.
'Is that Mr. Jnnlnr" ih« wkr<t.
I «A>n I mid uivtr ah* Mm* oat easerly to

itmt niMT hiuin it

—

•p*» to m in tbe eorrtdnr. We met under the
I'rtt *f I lamp on ■ hrartft. At the Brat d^tit of
Mies Vennder stopped ft»d healt»Ud. Hh« reeovrrr-1 herself m«Unt I r, Colored lor ft moment. end
thea, with ft charming frank nee*. oflored me her

J". B. BUTLER,
Kdttor

and

Proprietor.

1x4.
'I obn't treat ron like ■ ftfisr»r. Mr. Jennlnr*.'
•he (mIH. -Ob. If yon only knew how happy your
letter* have m»<le ■•!'
nail, t!30i V jaM la vlruw, tXOO per yaar, or
8he looked at my ugly wrinkled fooe with ft
tl.m Ibralx aoaU»i Mtftaa of portac* toany |Sat bright gmtitu'te »o new to Be in my experience of
Tiaas or PtiucAnuJi; Om oopy, m yaar, by

OHM

my Mlow-ereeterwe that 1 wa* at a loan how to anher. N>>»hiBg bad prepared me fbr her klndThe mi«ery of many year*
ne«« and her beauty
hardened my heart, thank tlod. I waa a*
not
ha*
awkward and as shy with her M If 1 had been a lad
In my teem
'Where U he Bnw" she ftiked, giving f»ee expreeS « n t<> the one^lotn nant Interest—the Interest In
l*at In he doing* Has he spoken It
Mr. IMake
me' I» he in rood spirit*' How does he hear the
alter what happened In It last
of
the
bouse
sight
year* When are you (ulat to give him the laudanum' May I aee you pour It out.' I am so Intereeterti I am so excited—I hare tea thousand things
to aay to you. aid they all crowd together ao that
I don't know what to aay Brat. Do you wonder at
tbe int«r*et I take In tbUT
'No.' 1 aaid. 'I venture to thlak that I thoroughly understand It'
alfotatlon of he Ins
She waa far ahova the
contused. Hhe a> swered me aa »l»e might have
anew red a brother or a fbther.
-V»u hare relieved ma of Indeeerlhahle wretch,
edneeai you hare given me a new Itfb. How oan I
ha ungrateful enough to bare aay concealments
from ye«.' I Invu him.' ahe aaid, almply, 'I have
loved hla from Brat to last—e»e« when I waa
wronging him la my own thoughts even when I
waa «y| r tbe bardeet and tbe cruelest words to
him. la tbertftfty eictuefW MhttBlt I bopa
tbe re la—I am afraid that It la tbe only exouae that
1 have. When to-morrow eowea, and he knows
that I am In the houa «to you thlnft— f
(the (topped again, aud looked at ute very ear-

la York aowaly.
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"ilUMU," "no IAMB," "TU

woii| i* warra," ma*towt*a," "ycm
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uiin,"

arc.

IKntarad, aaeardln* V» ««t of pnnrra-. latha rmr
I>*7, by ll aaraa A Baaww. hi tha CUwk'a (MBaa
»»r tha DMrMCnrt of the lnlt«d HtaUw U»r U»a
•oathara DWfWrfMw Vork.J

paltry

For*T« Ntuum*.
C Waa4«4

A®" «*• Vaaraaf •/ Cl'« Jnwfc^l.

froiTixrao.)

UitolkilnlWfrMnr **((.' iMNNBid. 'Whaa
»
tha ottimmU to that part, wa
Wa
atataaara hi mI«4 ehllil—pmfanaly iteMHixil la
thaeatal«f»anf tha hoaaa aa rapid Ood of Lota*
lla bad tw.. wlnca I art \ oar, la U»a Aaahy part of
lit* *h»aU1ar« My aya haia( rtf Sim. for tha aio neatly.
'When to-morrow Cornea' I aald. 'I think you
Am I raapauaitila for
turnt ha lort aaa af Uaa
have only to tell him what yiiu havejuit told
t'a|>M'i wluf
Iter laoe brightened) sheeameaelep nearer to
maria
I mailt anotbar eoaaaaatoa, u4 Baftaradga
Iter flngera trifled nervously with ft Sowrr
me
■onUrr aota.
I had pi«ke<l In tbe garden, and which 1 bad
wbieb
aikad
aa
kin"
I
oa
iv, ywa think wa aaa dapaad
put ia tbe button hole of my coat
}l0 lt*f | t|f> f
have aeaa a great deal ot him lately,' she
Vou
wa
"Whan
Blaka.
gn
1-apltolllV aorwarart Mr.
Have you realU a ad truly aeon thatf
to tha hoaaa, wa ahall lad arthiag aaglaatad. an<1 •aid.
KeaUyaud
truly.'I anewered. *1 in i|uite ceraoihiat hniMn'
Iwtahlouuld
jma« JO —Mr. Blaka la haglnalar to foal hi* e»a- tain of what will happen MHMM
of
certain
what will happen brnlght.'
aa
tinaat raaUiwa— at tight. TliaMM Ua(MM IWel
in the conversation we war* inter
thia
At
tk*
hat
point
now
Mr.
rafarniahad
ar*
with the
<>■ aur way to tha haaaa thla morning hr rnn«alU rap ted hy the appearanaa of Betteredge
look aa
••I ma with aiaa aarruavimpaUaaea arvl Irraaula- lea-tray. Ila gave me another significant
into the eUting-rwoni. 'Ay! ay!
tioa, ahoat a lattar (for wariad tn hlai ftt»tn L»a- he paaned on
Tt»e
Tarahlues
the
auu
while
make
Calf
hay
fr
.ut
your
had
raaaivad
Sar^aaat
doa) whiah ha
Ur'a up au.ra, Mr. Jeuninga—the Tartar's up
Tha Hargaant wrltaa fna Iralaad. lla a<*kaow- s ia)rsf*
lui'w thn raoalpt <ihr»a*h hi* hoa*a.kaapar) af a
We fldlowed hira Into the room. A little old
card ia4 aaM|* whkeh Mr. Blaha I art at hla raallady. In a ouruer. very aioely dreasad, aud very
d*a«a irar Ib-rktag. ami aanouacaa ala ratara to
deeply ai»eort>ed ov r a auiart piece of embroidery.
Kagtaad aa likaly to taka plaaa In a waak ar I aaa dr<>pp«xl her wurk in her lap, aud uttered a faint
In tha laaa titaa ha ma»«U la ha fhvarad with little reream at the «*rst alghtof luy gipay ComMr. Blak>*« raaaon fi.r wuhlag to apaak !<• him (aa
ilon ao'i in v piehald hair
Mn»a- pie
a la tad la tha maaaaga) oa tha »ahja«t iif tha
Mrs lierriUew,' said Miaa Verlndsr, 'this Is Mr.
aU>na. II Mr. Blaka can eoaalat him of having Jeuninga.'
oiaila any tarioaa aiirtaka, la tha eoaraa of hi* laat
*1 heg Mr- Jennlng's pardon,' said the old lady,
ai'l. ha will
yaar*a Inanlry aaaaamlag tha IHam luauuar In lookiug at Miss Vermler, ftnd apetking at m».
*<.n»kdar It a data (aflar tha llbaaal
'Railway trtvetling alway* laakue iae nervous. 1
aliiak kawMlrwtnl by tha lata Lady Varlmdar) aui endeavoriag to uuiet my wind hy occupying
to plaaa liimaali at that gantUtaaa* dlapoaal. If ruveelf aa uaual. I don't know whether my emrain
ant,
not.ha haga par wiaatoa lo ramam In hla rat!
broidery is out of place, on Uiis eatraordliury oe
aurrvaadad ny tha paaoifel ll»riealtural attrao- j caaioo If It inlerlerea with Mr Jenniugs's meditioM oi a totawjr in*.
cal
views 1 shall be happy to put It away o(
ArUr rM<llu lb* lattar, I had no haaltatloa In ©our**-•<toi4n* Mr. Al*h* U Inform Harfeant I'ulT. in r*
hastened to sanction lh* presence ol the emI
«»'
|dy,«f all that bad hapi*owl «inc« tha Inquiry
bpiMir), iimU; m 1 Iml sancilooed (he ai>'en«e
•u«pcndcri laNmr.iM lolMra nlta to draw im i>l Ilia i*m»t busxard and the Cnpid'* win*. Mr*.
«>wn toiMluiou from lha plain IwU.
Merridew made u •furl—* grateful effort—In
On
thought*. I alao Norwt«i la»ltlnx the look M my btir. No! It was not to l<e done.
la I ha
(WrfMittokt pr*aant at the uptrlBint, t«»
Mrs. Mam-law iooked back a£%m At Mm Vejoin rloder
•vast of hit Maralng to England la tin*
Ha would b*avalaah|* wltncaa to bar* la
ut
If Mr. Jaonln.cs will permit me,' pursued the
la h*||cvlng
any aaaat an<t If I prv*ed lo ha wrong
old ladjr, 1 «bould Uka to uk a ffcvor. 'Mr. Jentha l>iaaH«a<l to h* hU1d*a la Mr. Blala'a room, hla
la about Ui try o scientillo experiment U»nings
»<lrt«a might ha of creat I ■porta aaa, at a (atara
nulil. 1 uaoU to alia ml soientiflo experiments
atagaof tha pruaaadlaga orar which I >acuulJ Mer- when 1 wee a girl at acbooL They Invariably
ai>pe*r*d ended la an explosion. If Mr. Jennings will be ao
cian ao control Tbla lot «m>i Irrti
t» decide Mr. Blaka. 11a pro<ala*d to follow my
vary kind, 1 should like tu l>a warned of tha explo*d»l«a.
With a view to getting It over. If
sion this time
on tha propMi
Ilwlai *<a jrmlulatad
pvaalbla, belore I go to bad.'
that ba had made (be pcralatad la taking notra
to
assure
Mrs Merridew that an exattain
I
tha
pled
•vary tlma 1 ipaaal my llpai declining. at
was not Included In the programme on tkla
mm* tlma, to par tha atijehta*t attention to any- plosion
to
enoaetan.
thing Mhi by Mr. lUake). and having proml**d
-.No,' said the aid lady. *1 am meek obliged to
wtarn fera***ond rlillof ImpmUuh la a day ar
Mr. Jennings—I am aware that be la only deceitwa. we prepared to iaara tha houaa. going out by
ving ma for my own go--«<. 1 prefbr plain deal Inc.
tha baak way
to the explosion—hut I rfe
Jutm xv, M»«.<ay —Tha day of tha experiment! I am <)alte resigned
to ^et It over, if posgtble, before 1 <■> to hei.'
It la Ira o'clock la tha afternoon- Wa bin Jut want
d»er
the
Ilare
opened, and Vrs Merridew utterarrived at tha boaaai
The advent <>• the explolittle scream
Tha Brat and k>r*moet qaaatloa, la tha queetton ed another
tha
advent of Bellerodfo.
sion? .No; only
of Mr. Rlaka'a health
ha
to
for
ma
la
Mr
Jennlnrs,' said Betterpmmi.
80 (ar a* It
Jul?*.
•I beg your pardon,
poeaihle
edge. in his most elaborately confidential manner
naefpbyaically apeak I nc) to hequltc aa aucc»ptihl«
thla
waa
at
a«
ha
know
where you are. Beto
to
th* action of oplam
Bight
•Mr. Kranklui wishes
tlma liut y*ar. lla la, thla Iteranoa, la a atato of ing under your orders to deceive hitn, in respect to
n»r»l
abort
which
Jwat (topa
tnrv«*i« mnaitlraoaaa
tl>» preeenoe of my y»un^ lady In the house, I have
Ha cbang*a color readily; hla said Idon't know. That yon will pleare to obeerve
*»ua Irrltatloa
at
chance
atari*
ha
and
was a lie.
Ilavins one loot already In the crave,
band It aot qalto ttoadyt
n<i|ara, and at unexpected appaaranca of pcraona 8>r, the lewer Ilea you expect me to toil Ute m»re I
shall be Indebted to you, wli«n my

and thin**
Thaaa r*aalta haee

eousoienoe

all been produced by depri- pricks me and my time routes
There was not a moment to he wasted on the
vation of aleep, which la la lla lara tha nervoua
ceaa«tlon In tha halot of purely speculative question of lletteredge's conaaddan
a
nf
fi>uia|MM»
to
aa
h*en
carried
Mr. Blake might make hi* appearance Id
science.
*m»kiug, altar that haMt had
liar* ar* th* anno eauaea at work agalu, aeareh of me, unlees I went to him at once In his
vllrrna
hara
ara,
apparent own room. Mits Verifier followed me out Into
which operated laat year; and

l«r.lh*«»ia* affect*. Will tha pa'allel atill hold
tCoo4, wb*n tba ImI toat baa be*u tried? Tha
•ftnti of tha night mu*t deckle.
>» thing ha* l««*n hrard of Kergeant Tuff. II* la
Wa maat not tipwt to
«io douM (till la Ireland.
Ma him t<i-al|kL
IV tiered g» Imm jaat coma In, to aar that Mr.
Hlake haa aakad lor ma 1 mu«t lay down my p*a
lor tbc present.

lite corridor

The* serin to he in a conspiracy lo persecute
you.' she sai l. 'What d'« It m«auf
Duly the protestor the world, MiesVerinder—
on a

small ersie—a<alii»l any thin* tliat

Is

new.*

'What are we to do with Mrs. Merridew/
Tell Iter (he explosion will take place at dido
lo morrow morning'
*8o as to send her to bed"
•Vea so aa to eead her to ha<1.'
Mia* Verinder went I tack to the sitting-room, and
raorar
tha
Hc\*n o'clock —*'• ha»« he*n all
wnii up stairs to Mr Blake
fttrnUhed room* and ttiliMMninln ami we btn I
To
my surprise, I found hitn alone; restlessly i>a
I vl » ulaaaaat alroll la the «hrahh*r> which im
cln i his r«*>m, and a little irritated by being felt
Mr lllakn'a favorite walk when h» »u her* la«t
hlnw
r.
In Dili *«)r. I h<i|M< Umlr* tie ol>l l«|irM>laha by
'V»li<*r« U Mr. II ruff" I a«ked
«>f placae and thlag* aa rlridly m poaaKde In hi*
II* pointed to H.eokcp.i door of eoaimun'mtlon
•■M.
the two room*. Mr HmR Imd l«ak«l la
We are raw pninf m dlna, exact! r at »K* hoar at between
for a mm alt kwl »llrwpi«d to MWV hla
which lh« hlrthoay dinner »m giren laat yaar. on him,
and hid onee
Mr iiSjKt, of ©oarae. Ii a ptrrl/ medical unt In protect a(*inH our |»«M<llap.
to pruduc* the auialleat liiipre**lou on
thlaaaaa. Tha laadanam laaat Nnd lha proceaa of more felled
Mr BUI*. I'pon thla the lawyer had l«Wa retba
laudawhere
aa
a«
way
ha,
nearly
allgeetlon.
Ai(* in a hlaak Iwlbtr >•»,', lilad tu hunting with
cium foiwl it Nat * ear.
Th« M-rioua t>u«lnaaa of 111®,'
At a reaaonaMa Uaa altar dinner, I propoae to urvfeeaional p»|>«r».
he
admitted, 'waa muIIv out of place no audi anoelack aralrv—-aa Inartifloally
lf»l tha
ftut tlx *erloua l>u<ln»<a of
m Ihw prwaent
m* I ran—to the «ah)eet of tha li'amoad. and of the M»g
>>« carried on f«r all that. Mr. Illake
Indian eonaplraey to ateal It- When I harrlllril lift raii|t
alluwan«« for the old*
Ma mind with thraa tontaa I ahall hare dona all would |«*rh*v« kindly ui.ike
Tim* waa
man.
that la ta mr power to do, before tha tlma eva«i raaliloned habit* of a iiraetlcal
uioney—and. a* for Mr J^nniu;*, ha might depend
f«r tfvlag him a aeeoad doaa.
wtn-n
ha
Mr
ItrulT
It
would
un
that
lorthcoinlnic
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
Milli thl< apology the lawyer bad
Ballad upou
ll*ir-p*«t eljfht I hare only thll itnnent Nnd
lM«k to hi* ow.i rooui. and bad luiuicraed
an op|M«taalty of attend in; to tha raoat important
iin«el| oh*tluaUly In bit black ba£.
«1aty of alii the liatjr of loahlag In the lamiljr ael!<
ma tha laudanum"
•Witan ara you toin£ to
cine-cheat, for tha laudanaiu which Mr Candy uaed naked Mr. Ulake,
impatiently.
laat year.
'I will
Vou uiu«t waltallt'le lonrer.' I wld
I foand tha hottla. careful'y guarded hy a glaae
Tha preparation itay and ka«|i >uu a»ia(xtn) tiQ lUe tliaa oonir*.'
•topper tied ^eer with leather
It wu not titan tan o'eloak. Inqtirlai which I
of oplam wh»eh It contained waa. aa I had anticl.
hi*.I atade, at earloua tim <e, of lletteredge aud Ur.
Kind
v«l»»l. the common linola-eof leu>lenu>u
In; tha nutate Mill wail fllled. I here reaolaed to It lake, had lad ma to the e»nelu«iou toat tba doaa
u«e It In ur«f«-r*oea lu >nul*vlnf althar of tha two of laudanum given by Mr Can ty could not
before eleven. I had
(••e|>aratloa« wMh which I ha I takaa oar* to pro bly have Ua«o a.liniut<ter«d
a «ordin< y <irUiui ued not to try tlia awcood doaa
vl'te myall, la eaae of emergency.
The qaeatloa of the i|wa|i|i which I am to ad- uutil tb*t time
We talked a little. I>ut both of our ntlndi wera
I hare
tnialatar preaanU certain <1 fleulltaa.
thoaxM >t orcr. and hara decided oa lacreaalag pr*v««it|>lwt by tba cowing ordeal. Tha eonvera*
lion aoou (Ug^ed then dropped altogether. Mr.
the doaa.
My notaa InlHrm me that Mr Candy only admin- Hlake Hilt turned over the t»ouka on hla lx*troom
istered twrnly-#»e minima Thl* la a amall ooaa tahla. I had taken tba pieeautlon of looking at
Tba (m»rto hara prod irel tha nailta ah ch lollowed—eren tt'ein. wheu we Brat entered the ro.<ni
I d *o, the Tttlaii Rlehirdaon'a Pamela! MackrnIn Ihe caaa of a per»»n aw awwaittae u Mr. Itlahe
think It highly prwhalila that Mr C*a»ly nranun kla'a Man of Keellngi Roacoe'a Lorenio de Medleli
than he aupiM'end hlw«w'f lu hare glrea—hiowlac, an>t Hutwrtma'i C'hirln tha filth—all eMcal
workai alt (of court*) nnmeaturenhly superior to
a< I do lhat ha had a kean Mltah of lha |ila*<aiM
f the tahla, and that ha me»«ured out tha laa la- any thing |ir»tu^ In l»ter timet, aod ell (limn
la any caaa. t my prvMia point of view) poaaeWlng tha one great
iKim on the hirthdar, alter dinner,
ahall ran tha Hah of enlarging tha doaa U> forty I m-r t af enchaining n»r>.. >'» Inter**!, and eacitlng
«!»'• brain. I left Mr Itlake at llu compoalng
Ou thla oacwaioa Mr Hlaka kaowa Keft.iemlalma
liand (hat ha la gulag to t»ha tha laadanaaa— leltueuce of Standard Literature, and ooouplfd my
which la rqulvaleal. ph>alola^lcally apaakla* to •elf in making thla entr) In mv journal.
My watch Informa me that it It al>ae on eleven
lila harlat (aaconaclnwalr to hlmaalf) a certain caI ami abut up theee leave* oncw more.
pacity In lilm to raa al tha elf eta. If my new la oVUk.
la
tharafora imperailrely
right a larger quantity
Two n*el«ok, a. N —Tha rip*rtmrnt ha* been
retired thla tl<aa tu repaat lha reaulta which tha
amallrr qaauttly produced la«t year
triad. With what rvetilt I tiu now lu d**erlh*.
At •U»«*n n'el"«l I nnt tb* >»•!I lor li«U»w>lxf,
T«n «>>|nek.—T»>* wltnn***. or th* (nupujr! ant t« I <1 Mr I'lake thai he initial la*t prepare
f'»r he-l
hlNwir
an
th*
It
o«a*
(•h'eh dial I I Mil itttm') r«acli*d
I l<»<>li«•! out <>l th* window at the nl^it. It «aa
iioar *la«a
ati'l
IBil'l
on
Mr.
iIm
*>*ln*k
I
rainy. n«Mkllll(, In th>» res|>*et, Ik*
K hill*
prtnlM
pud* u» miap*»T ma t« hi* ba-lroma. •t*tt*c " a>rht «f Hi" I'irtli'lav—th« twenty -fl-st of Juno.
\\ ithvul i>r«>fr»*in{ to belle** In oatM,
• r»*» >n, thai I »|di»l kl« I* Iv^k r>«B<l It, fl.r Ia«t > ear.
th* ImI IIm >■ ord*r to rnaka quit* nrt that It w«* at lea>t ••■«our*g.nc U> tin.! n<>«lir<-ct nertin*
hlliirM«-i«
'll«n
n furu.-Mn ;
iwn
hi
f
f"s
th*
stormy «ir ilr<lrl« oertuheraItoUilagbad
I h* t i»ra»tou»lj! arraac*d w t.'i llatt*r» Hun*—in the aim Mphere, Better*!** >>li»*d roe
th* r>>"ni
far Mr Hnff at il.^»m<l»i», and in>strrlou«ly put a little dip
air* ihat tk* tiokhtwWf
ahoald ha tk* B«it r» a In Mr Mlaka't. ami that I of MMr Into iu> hand. II oontaiuvt *baee line*
af tk* lawyar'a arrival Kjr a
•Mrs. Merrtdew hi* fn# to M, no lie ditlluct
a Saul 4 Ha
lo tak* pine*
kn<4k illk* dour. Kn* lauiu'** af.*r th* *1 *k u »l«fUn<lin< that the eipl**lon
itWft
bad
Una
I
Itaard
at
nla* to-m»rr w morning, ami thai I a>u noi to
U»«
btll
th*
til
kn.^kl*
Mad. r>ln(0Ht l»»adiatoly. ait Mr. Uraf la lb* •tlr out of thl* part of U»* bou»* uant she come*
ami aU ma frr*. Hb* has no k»*» that I ha ehi*f
corridor
told in a>t e*eu* of th* ri|>fr romt t* In my •ittln;* room—.r
My iwnAul MptrtMiw umII
mm
at
|ook*d
*
•ha *<hiIi| here r*«ualn*d Hi it for tha a hoi* ii|ht!
plait
ma
Mr. BrulT* Jl*»*»*!
month o«t .1 Mr Hr«r» »>m Brin* wail a**d i 1 am alua* an<t v«ry anilnan: I'ray l*t ui* so* yon
<114
wot
h*1
laeaMsra ml lk« laadaaum; I want lo k*r« s.euet<> i* -laainr thi* *flb*t on »tr*nf-r«
thin* to do Willi It, even in the unimportant char•i at* ■ a*ant la aaylac *UI I *alal U» **>
acter
nf a mar* o>oker-oa.
BUk*1!
lato
Mr.
til*
H V.'
l>a(«r* in* lawyer &>*mi
wajr
(

'I But trouble too tn rvtnrn her* with me, and
to aee tne ulnliliut the din*.'
'Any thing rl«
'One ihln< mora. I meat pat yon to the Inconvenience >»f remaining In Mr ULake'* ruom.and of
waiting to tee whet happen*
•Oh, very good!* tald Nr. II ruff. My room or Mr.
lUake'* room—It doern't matter which; I rail gnon
Mr.
with my paper* any where. Unleea yon
Jennlnga, to my Importing tkat amount of common
I ngaV
trnx Into tha
Ilefora I could anawer Mr. BUka addrecaed himaalfto tha lawyer. speaking from the bed.
mean to iay that you don't la 1
'Itoyoa
any Internet In what you are going to do.H he a»ked
'Mr Hruff you have no mora Imagination than a
now!'
•A eow ii a eery useful animal, Mr. Make,' «ald
the lawyer. With that rwply he followed ma out
Of tha room, itlll keeping hli paper* In hi* hand.
We : u" 1 MIm Verlnoer. pala and agitated, reetloeely peeing har ailling-room from end to and. -At
a tahla In a eonier «t.-«i (lettered g<i, on guard over
Mr. Rruff »at down oo tha
tha me<ticint-«he*t.
Irat chair that ha c»uld Ami. and (emulating the
nteOilneM n| tha eow) plunged back again Into hli
papera on tha *pok
Ml** Verlmler drew me a*lda. and reverted In-

proceed

really

all-abeurblng lntara*t—tha In

lUntljr t<> her one
tareet In Mr. Make.
'How la ha now" the anted. •!« he narvotu.' If ha
oat of laaiitf J*ayo« think It will suooeedr Are
you rure It will do no hannr
'Unite rare. Coma and *ee me measure It out.'
'One moment It I* past eleven nuw. Maw long
will It ha t>eft>re anything happenrP
'It I* not easy to aay. An hour parbnpe.*
'1
the room uuit be dark, ai It wa* la*t
cuppoae
jreatr

'Certainly.'

I did heft**. I
It wa* a little way
I will valrli the *«ttir«-r<aan dour; and
Ofk-n last year.
It alt
the n»«ieui It m»vee I will htnw nut my light
ht|>|viMl iu that way en my Mnlalay night. And U
aiu«l all hapi*ai again in the wtne way. mustn't It."
'Are yew tare y«u can ouelrd yewraelf, Miss Verlndec!'
•In k* Interval* I can do aaythiug!' she anawrrvd, fer-

'I rlwtt wait In my hHiwra—Just
keep Uw duur a Utile way ojwn.

ai

I hull

vently.

«h« |n»k at her hoa totd tv ibat I could trust har. I
aUrf—ol mi» If again t > Mr. limit
*1 mu-t lri«il>le yuu le put yoar |a|«n aalde far a moment,' | aaid.
*<*i, certainly!* He (<4 up with a start—w Iff had die
torheai him ml m pertlrularly Irftereatlng piter—and *>1.
fc"W*>l aw In lb* ami ieine-r heat. Tien-, de|wlir«al ut llic
hrmthlsas eaetteroent Irirt l» mal to the i.rarlwe of his prof aw.Mi, he Iwifced at better** Ijrs, and yawiiad wearily'
Miaa \eeii»ter J.4ik»I me wnh a glass Jug of cold water,
wha-h she tout taken fran a ald.-tahW, '1/i me |mur out
I naif have a hand In it!'
Uw water.' (he whiapereit.
I meaatiml lait the f'Wty minima fran th>- Uitlle, and
pnunal IUislanum into a mwtlrtw rU* 'FIB It till it
Is three |«rVa full,' I aaid, aiKl haialrd the glass tn Miaa
Verlnder
I then di «rt"d lU-tieredire to lirk up lb*' meilir<ua-ch<at, InfnruoaK him that I ha>t done with it u»w. A
l'>>k u# uiHiltrrahtr irM n*rra|*n».| the oM lervant'*
fHinl< new.. ||e hail nblenll) nu|>«el lue of a nwdieal d«wiru og hia ytainir lady!
I t'«* the
of rryaial which waa to rr|xraent the
IHaiiartal fneu my pirket awl pave It t<> her.
'Via inu«t hare a lnnd In thia, t «>,' I aild. 'Yuu niuat
pot it where y.m pat the in a'n«tkNie laat y«»r.'

Mte Inl th» way In tha Indian wMict. ami I all t1 e m-rk
Iliaoi mkI Into ih« drawer wha-h tV rml dMUMHad 'a->-U| i"l
Mr. ItrulT wilur««a>l thU l>n«o* th*' liirtl»|«y iii|(ht.
ewilui;, urnJer praral, aa he h»l wu tenant eaerytlnni
Hut the atretc dramatic Intrnat which the rxperiel»
m ill waa n»w aaauminc iworaat (to my great ainaartm-nt)
t.» lie t'"i mucli f»r tkllrn-.!*.^"a capa< itj i>C wll-rralraiui
II a hard trenihlnl aa he b> M the candle, aial he whleperwl. auKHMuly, 'are yuu Mire, Miaa, ti'a the right

drawer!*

I l-"1 (If way nn» aram. tun inc mifrmnum
to »Un«
m 7 lui»l
At liar J jut 1

>m

wNirr

• Uut word
MM Vrrimler.
•ItanH he have In potting oat tha light*.' I mM.
'I will |mt thein "ut at mice,' *he aiwwrrrd. 'And I will
wait In my hclnwaa, with <ntv mm candle alight
Followed
S*hr d'«»l Um • itlilltf-rokjl i|i«* t»'l|ll«| u<
hg Mt. llrud ami Uettrrvil<e, I nut lack to Mr. M»akO»

la
U>

IMS.

f mnd Mm moving rr*tle»ly from «U» to «l<l« of the
b*l. ami waaWlns Irritably whether he »u to have the
Uwtaoum that nl«hL In llw |wr*ri>r- of lb* twu wi«h*MC<
I gave hun the d«ee, and tliook up hi* pillow*, and U>M
him to lie down again q«i«tl)r and wait
lit* hat, |>ro« Ul.il with light rhinu curtain*, wa* placed,
with the brad againat th«* wall >4 tin- roau, *• a*to l-avr a
gm.l «(ini • «cr o»l either • de of It. On m* iid« I drww
the curtain* emnplrWly—anal lo the part of ttia ruau tliu*
*cv*mil (Wan hi* rfew I placwl Mr. Ilniff and llettemlge
t> wait for the result. At Um bmtian of the h«*l I half
dr w the curtain*—ami placed my own chair at a little
dlHaarv, ft that I m>aht let him •* n» or not * * iw,
»P"»k •» me or u.4 i|iaU to ma. Ju*t a* llw orviiiintiimi
mirbt dtiwrt
llnrlng already t»-en Irtflfmnl that h« at
•«><• of the
way# •'ept with a light In the rouaa, I placed
two llght<<d eandW-a <ai a.little tahieal the head of the bed,
wtvre the giaro of the light wm»H n-4 rrlke mi hi* rye*
Tti« ml., candle I gare to Mr. HnitT; th<- ligh% In thia In•tano-, Iwing xlhdueil hy the •rrren of the chinti curtain*.
Tie wild er «u o|wn at the top »o a* to vetiliUle the
The rain Ml » flly; the rmnn wa* <|Uiet. It wa*
rwan
twrn'y uiinuta* |»»t eleven, by air watch, when the pre|»aiatimu were omi|ileted, anil 1 took uiy place ou the chair
*rt (part at the btlun of the had.
Mr. Itiuff rnum"l hi* |ia|*v*, with every appearance
of la-lag *» darply iot-rr*t«.| In Ua-rn a* ever, liut k"tlog toward him now I aaw cert iu *igu* ami token* which
lotd ma that the law wa* hrglnniug to lu*e tu boh! on lina
TV" *u«|«-uiled tulrreot of the iltuatlon In whU-h
•I l*«t.
we were now pteml wa* *t >wty averting It* Influence even
A* for IW-uemlge pou.iMenon kit unimaginative numl.
ami dignity of ootkljet hail become, iu hi*
cy o|
lie
word*
liwgot that I wa* |**rf mtirg
ea«e, mere empty
a (<*iJiirn!S triek on Mr franklin lllakH he forg«4 that I
house
fr<n
the
h-td upaet
t<>p to butlomi he lmg'4 that I
'for
h *1 uot rati I II -iiioaei l'rii-m* *ii ce 1 wa* a child
lewd'*
he
the
*aka, *ir,'
whi*|«n*l to me, 'tell u* when it
Will hrgln to work
•Hot hrf -e- mklnight,' I whi*prml hack,
flay nothing
ami «it Mill.'
Ilrttere<lge ilrippei) to the loweat depth of familiarity
lie aiuwerttl
w ih uk. w th *it a (trugyle to tare hiinadt
Oh- by a wink!
M

principle

U»*lii|{ VII m»«H »tr niu«
u trrr In hU
i Irrifully

■ nam

nira

w

miin»

why th* inNuano*
of lli« UwUniia ha>l not Iptfl to nwrt ll»*lf Jrt. To
1*11 Mm, in bit |>r»*nl humor, that th* more h* fl'l|f«"le.l
f DC Would drUv lb* rwutt I*
tint ».««lrrr<| |h*
which w* w«*w now waiting woukl have turn riraply u»*I t»
flM <Wr»iwM l« ukt wu ta iIImum lh. kl«m of
th* optum fr> <ii tiU uiiikl by kaillog him iim. ii.iMy to
think <4 Mwufthiiic *!•••.
WUh ttii* «r» 1 tmruuragwl him to talk to m*. contriving *> t > limit |h# cwmmUim, <*> in* »U*, M to lead
iu earlier
him iMCk agtlu to Utr »uhj*«l »Inch ha.l
lu lh* *v*nluir—the mbject n( th* DUmoml. I look care
lu r»wtt t<i Uh* portion* ol th* abwy oI lh* Mkimioi*
which rvlal»i to tl«* lran-|*wl of it ir«u Lornlon to York•hir»: t<> th* rMk klilth Mr Make Imi run in r»u»o»ing it
(i<«n the Uinh at Priiiniilull, mot to th* un> Ip vt«l »(>i1 th* ImlLtn* M lh* h«u«* on the evening of th*
hirih-Uy. A»l 1 pur|««!y ataum.-!, i.i referring to th«*e
rin<u, to h«v* niiMitinXinii miteli of what Mr. ltiak*
h:UMri( h«l lull M ■ tw houra riliee. lu llii« way I aet
him talking oa the <u»>>T t with whieh It w»i now vitally
I oikwuuit > fill hi* mind—wit bo. t allowiug him to *u«|*<cl
Ultl* by little
ttkit I w»* Mklii( him tilk l««r a |>ur|««
b* bn'ame m iuU-rvatnl in |>u'tiiig rn« ri<ht that lie f<wg<*
to lidg-t i» lite >■»>. II * lulml ><• Ur *».i> Irvni tlic
queatkai of tb* opium at th* alMm|»«iant time when hit
n« llr*l in d nte lliat the opiuui lit btgiiiolug to lay iu
boll ■« hit bruiu.
I b> knl at my watch It waatrd Ave minute* to twelve
wlieu the |wvwuui!<My i)Mi|>init nf tlx working of th*
tail Unum Brit thoonl IIhwhi Wm In m*.

'How On derli am I
br Mid, *wittt I*it m> my Blmir
II* l.*ed at the Mil, I Minting oa the Utile at the heed
hi*
14 bit bed. Aflrr a uianeiit k« look Ute candle In
Mad.
daenl
Ik*
behind
I blew oat IIk Mund candle, twHiif
camine I drew bark, w uli Mr. Bruit ami Beltemlge, Into
be atthe UnV« corner by Um hrd. I aigned to IIm to
lent, aa U their UmUl depeoded on It.
wail*!,
We wailed—-eaetng and
nothing. We
hidden fhwn htm by lb* carta ine
The liiclit which W waa bofcling on Um othw ride of u«
moral auddeuty. IV neit moment b« paaeed ua, awiA
ai»l noiaeUae w.th Lb* candle In hie band.
II* opened Ute Iwdnieaa door and net out
W* Mi.wrd him atone Um owrtder. We filUwed him
down Hi* etaira. We * J lowed him along the eeoood eurr«He nrrer looked hack | he nerer beaitatnd,
dor
lie ofwonl the tilting-ronm doer, aad weut In, tearing
It oprn after htm.
Tit* door waa hang (like *11 the other done* lb th* hooee)
When it waa aprnnl, •
on Urge fW4a»hione«l hinges.
crwrlce ru "|«w>l between the dnnr and the poet I
to look through thla, to aa to
U> my two
to

No!

II* r< U|. again abruptly

Wring

companion*
•igned
keep them from ahowing tbemortree- I placed mjraelf—
Id
nwtaid* the dimr al«»—on the (Mailt aide- A receaa
Um wall waa at my l*ft hand, In which I pall Inatantly
Into
hack
of
(bowed
If
be
looking
eigne
hide mj*#
an/

the ortMlor.
II* ad runout to the middle of the room, with the candle
etllt In hla hantl) he looked about hint—but he nerer looked
back.
I eaw the <l<«r of Miaa Vwinder's bedman (landing ajar.
Nt* ha<l |Kit out her light. She cnntroUed herself n«bly.
Th* dim while outline of her rummer dim waa all that I
could eee. Nobody who bad not known It beforehand
would bare au»|»-et«l that there waa a Urtng creature In
the n«m. (*he kept back in the dark) not a ward, not a
m<>e*ment eecapnt her
It waa now ten mlmit*e paat oo*. I heard, through the
dead alienee, the soft drip of the rain, and the tmnuloua
paaeagv of the night air through Um treea.
Aflrr waiting irresolute t<* a minute or m«er In th* middle of the rwm, h* moral to the corner near the window,
where the Indian cabinet rtinl.
II* put hla candle on the top of th« cabinet. lie openeil
aii'l shut one drawer after an><her, until'he came to the
drawer in which the nx«k Diamond wu j>ut. He looked
Then he took the muck
into lite <ir»»er tr a nwenrnt
Dkiimol out with hla right band. With Um other baial
he took tin- candle fiocn the top of the cabinet.
lie walked back a tew Me|a toward the middle of Um
roian, ami atoial Mill again.
Tbua tar he had etacUy rr)«atrd what he had done on
th* birthday night. Would hla ueit proceeding be Ut*
Would Im lea re Um
■am* at lit* proceeding of Uat Jrruf
PaniT H< uM he go bark n< w, aa I tietleral Im had gene
bark then, to hie U-dchamt.ee? Mould be ahow ua what
he hail done with the Diamond when he lied rcturonl to
hia awn rwei!
Hla flrat action, when he moral once mere, prored to
he an action which M had n»f iwrfurnted when he waa under the Influence of the opium fur the flrat time. He put
Uir «nndle down on a tahtr, and wandered on a little to
wanl lite firther emi of the r««n. There waa a m4» here,
lie leHitnl hcanly im the back of it with hla le.l ban
lle-ii r»uaed hiineelf, ami Muninl to the middle of tiie
I could now eee hla eyee. They arere getting dull
r mi.
and Uwvyi the gli ter in tUm waa bat djrlng i<ut.
Th* «o»|»n#e of the moment promt too much for Ml«a
Veriialrr'a w-U-cmtrul hUe adrancrd a lew at ape—lix II
aenwa
•topi ml again Mr. Ilruff and Itetbrmge look til
the (list Hate, The prerialon
tl** "i»-u dourwajr at me
waa unprreelng I tee If uu thrlr
<4 a fining
miiala aa w*il aa oo mliM.
tkili, no haig aa lie at»*l where be waa, there waa hope
We waited. In uuutterabie ei|<ectation, to aee what Would
hapen ne*t.
The neu erent waa dtvlalre. He let the mock Dlamoial
drop nut of bi« bamt
It Ml on the Hi"*, hetue the dunrw»y—plainly rtaihle
to him and to erery nne. He maile no rffort to |4ck It
hla
up; he kaikeit down at U eacantly, atal, aa he l>«k«!,
he*l aank on hia ln^aat lleataggrral—rouanl hluweif I *
an Inatant—walked haok anatnadily to Ihe ao(a—arnl aat
doarn on it. lie maaie a Uat effort) he tried to rWe, and
It waa
Hia liead tell on the aofa cuahlnna
aank hack
tlmi twenty-Ore niioul- a |«at uoa u'clra k. Ixitam I itatl
put mv watch hack lu my |ra.'ket Im waa »ale*|i.
It wa* >11 or it ||.»«T Til* WI-UITS innuenoe inn fat
hliui Um cx|« niuent >u at ah end.
—

liaappiiiilment

I entered the room, telling Mr. Ilruff and Hettered.-e
that th»-y mlrht f.4t. w me Ttwre »■ no fear of dltturbIng him. He wrrv free l« muv« ami »|mU
•The flr»t tiling to *eUle,' I mM, 'it th« i| neat Inn of what
we mrr lotlu with lilm. II* will i*iii*Uily sleep Uthemit
It it *«ue dirUnce t» carry
i>< 14 k viii huurt at ktui.
W hen I iiii younger I oaild
titin 1wk In hi* own rmm
Hal my hnilth and airmail are nut
h*»* il'im- it alone
me.'
• li.it they wer»—I ani afraid 1 uiual aA you to
uie
i«-' r.- !'.•
i' I inawn Mia Vrrlwiff fallal t
aultly the met ine u |Ik dme of li>l ruan •Htm light
aha* I ami with the cuunteriim* frrnu her own Iml.
'IHi yuu ux-an to watch hbu while he *leep*f* aha aikM.
•Ye*. 1 tin ih* mrr ru.iutli of (tie action uf Um oulun,
In hU c—•, to b* wltllag t» law hit aim*.'
Hhe h iralert me the »hawl ami the eownterpane
'Why aliouM yuu dUturb htaiP »he wlil»|*wl. 'Make
hU bed uu the tufa. 1 can chut my door ami keep In tuy
Mi'
It w*» Infinitely the ilmplert and the Mft «t way of ill*
|»»lng uf him I* Ihe night. I mentioned the at! .fit ration
of uiy
tu Mr HrulT ami lletterwlga. whu Mh
wiu|4|nr iL In (Ire tu nute* I hud lal* him n«ufortalily wi
with
liiiu
rmwl
tlieoiaaiitrr|iaiie
hail
»•
litchlly
the
I*,ami
and the ali iwi, Mi«* Verinder wl'hnl ua K<»>l>ul|ft.l, ami
el-wed the d.me. At my re>iueat we thrwe then drew round
the Utile in the middle of tin r-« m. mi which the caniile
n which writing maUnala wrre
was kill I burning, and

a|>|irur«T

'|lef'«* we »e|«r*te.' I began, *1 hare a m«t<\ to my
a!-'Kit the externum! which h.ia lieeii tried to-iii^ttt. Two
distinct ulijurU were to he gain d »>y It. The Itrrt of tie*ubjerta «a« til |ifi>T« that Mr. Make eiileml Ihia Mtn ami
toi'k the liuioond laM year, artiug aiciuclwily and lire*l»in*lbly, un.lrr tin I nflunice of i>( luni Aller a hat you
I tare buth mtii, are you hutii aatlatlml *o fa if
They aiuwcml me in the afllmialivc, aitln«t ami anent'a

hesitation.
Mile secotal object,' I went on, >waa to diarorer what he
did with the l>tam<Ki<l after he waa awn by Mix Vtrimler
to lea** Im siltiug-rouni with 1bo jewel lu hi* haml uu Dm
liirthitay night. The gaining uf Una olyeet il< |<eml»l, of
oairae, uu hi* stUI cmiltuuiug exactly tu rt|«il hi* |>rwrmlings of Ust ycir. He |ia« faikxl to do that, ami the
can't
|air|a»e of the ex|*-rtmeoi haa bileit ac»irdlngly. I
aMcrt that I am out diiaiifointed in llie n-»uil—hut I can
huneetlr «ay that I aiu nut »urjnl»ei| by It I t'il Mr
liUi* Irian tla tlrat tlut • ur ci4ii|4rte in.ma lu Una master de|a*iHl' d on <>ur o«n[iletily npr alucing in hliu Uie
|>hjr*lral ami moral codllimis of la*i year; ami I warned
hiln that tint wa* the next thing to a downright
We have only |iartially retina|uc«i| tliecoiKllliona
blhty
ami the ex|WTlmei4 haa hern utily initially iiarnafiil in
It i( ai«u pwaihle that J luay have ailintif
oin«e juetKV.
Ut< ml tuu Urge n ihwe of laudanum. Hut I my* If I a>k
aano
ui'Ki the flr»t r>-a*on that I liare gl«en a< the tru* r
why we hail to lament a failure, aa writ aa to rrjuioe uvrr
■ lira™.

After wiini th<*» w«nl« ( put the writing matenala hefot* Mr. timlT, and atktd him If lie had any utyecli<«
to draw out, ami linn,
i-1 n mr ae|«r.Urd lor tin- ill.hi
lit at onct !■ k
a |►tain itatrment of what l» lia I rvii
tli# |*ii, aud |*uducrd the lUkiocu. with Ibe flurut rradi11
I
«t
halt
ItrM of a pi-*.
•I <>«r» you thia,' he tai<l, "lirninp the paper, 'aa wane
atonnm-nl 1-r wh%t pattad lirtwieti u« rarlier In tl>« main; I lieg your |wnlon Mr. Jcnninga, f«>r having aliaaHni
trryou. Viw Iwiidma Franklin lllakn an ln>ntliual>lr
»kM. In Iiir IrRi.l phiate. you hare pr-eed y.au chk.'
*f
tie<
man
waa
huractcrtallc
lletU'rwItfe'* a|n4<>gy
'Mr Jeanluga,' he aald,'when yai read lti)Niia>ai I'm**
attain (which I ttronfcly mianinend y«u to do), you will
flttl that he never wruplra toackn<<wledge it when lie turn*
IVaae to oiiiatder m», air,
out to have lm n in Ur- wrong.
<reiat d<4ng wh-it It'^infai (W* ilal on the | raa>nt
lion.' With tlx we word* lie aignnl tha |«|*r io hit tunu
Mr. IliulT U>4 me aaale aa we nwe Irian the talde.
"Your theory
line word about the IlitnvHvl,' he aaid.
At Ibf litn* no unprHctieed eye wald huve detected any
l«. that franklin lllake hid the Mmavtbaie in bu ML
ehvngv iu biut Hut, » Uie miuutm of I lie n*w morning My throcy la, that Hie Mmaia'otie la In tlte |«aM i-ai »f
w ■re a*av, th* awiftly-«uMI* pnyri «* of th* influence ••*We wiai't ilitpuu- aliicli
Mr. Uirr'i laiiVrri in Lmxloii.
g.tn !»• <lln« It aril mw |4«inly. Tb* auMiiaw IntoiloaUoli of ua la riicht. We will only .<ak, which uf ua i< in a |»«iof opium tlniMil in hia *y*«i lh* il*w i< a Xraithy |*f- I un la
put Ida theuey to the teat ilntl
•l> rtti'Mi ft>ifan to plttlm on hia Iter. In lire Diinutt*
*THe tc«t, lo my oaae,' 1 autarieil. Mum Urn tried to■a t» thr Ulk •l>irb b* Mill k*pt up with nt* tai>nl in o>>night, ami hat failed.'
h'-r*tr». He h*M »t*..iilv lu th* aubj rt of th* liUnxaMl)
'The bat, in my raae,' rrjoiiavl Mr. IlruiT, 'la rtlll in proA littl* laUT th* proa of trial, for tlie iatt two
(kit h* i*»««l t.» *»au|4*t* hia «*imwm
daya I liare iiad a watch act
Tliro tltrrw «»> an in- for Mr Uiker at the l«nV; aial I ah .11 eauae tlu»l waU'b to
•nitrima >lr<'|>|axl to ainffl* wwila.
Tb« n. atltl lm»y tie continual until the lot
l*rtrml of aik'«v. Tb-n b* nt up in
I know
of the month
day
wiib ih- au*<4rrt >4 lb* Ihaniowl. h l«tan to talk anln
Ikit hemu«t take tlie Ihamoml lnni- lf oat of hla hwnkrr'a
n
t" in
Init t" linn# II
r -»l '■•••>• loH III* thai th* IwiikU—and I am acting on Uie chance that the |kt*oii who
llr«t mm' h th* »i|»' imrnt wa« r*afli»«l. Th* atlmuluit hat
|i|i^mI tlie INamond may fortv him to do thia by r*Indiinw of lb* n)4um Iwl r"< him.
In that eaae I may be able to lay my
Imiiiiii the |4edm.
Tli* tint*, now, waa twenty .il.rv mlmitra p»»t tw*lr*
hand ini the |»wn. And there la a |icw|»vl of cb-ailng
Tli* n**t h«lf h'air, at m-»t, W'<uH il ol" th-- ipi*«li *l of
the myatery, egactly at th- point where tlie myrtery
up
wlirtb*r b* *i«tl, ut wiMtkl Uui, pt up iruw Ilia baj, tul hudlea u« now. Uo you adorn that, ao l«r
iriw th* n» «n
I admiiual it readily.
In th* Im-tihWi intrn-at of wal'-hm* bin—in tb* anut'I am g>ang l«ck to town by the ten o'clork train,' purt-r .M* triumph of a*i*nK tbe Aral result «< lb* *«|«riin<'iil turd Uie
lawyer, *1 may hear, ahen I get lack, that a
iKrtar* it»*|f in th* manivr. an 1 n*»rty at tli* tlm*, which
.11trovery hat hern made—ami It may lie >4 the grvwU-al
I bail ant ir4palr<1—I K«l ullrrly c ii'n tb* tww eu«>importance that I thoud tiave k'rauklin lllake at lual to
of my ni(h' vigil. t*«>ki t liwarl ih-ni now, I
appeal to if neccaairy. I iutend to ti ll him, aa toon tt lie
»<■ t'.« l^w
(ia r»pr»* uinl by Mr. HrufTt tttprr*) lying wtkea, that ha mutt rvturn alih me In Umdiai. AlVr ail
uuWUnI on the flow. Mr. BrulT himwlf waa kmkiiig
tli it lata liapiauol way I truat tu your inlluence to tank
(■r<f.y thruugti a rn-»W lift in th* iwip*rft«U/*lrN»ti
eurtiuiia >4 U>* M.
Ami 11*41* rlfr, i4ilivio«ia nf all rr- io»j'
•t'ertaiiily,' I aaid.
•i*cl tir tvtii ili>liiKti<u. way i«naur ov*r Mr. HrulT*
Mr. ItruiT »fc»«k hand* with me and left the room. BetMt «ihl«r
•
temlgr folluwnl hbu out.
Tlx; t"Ati lUitM hark.nn ni»li n that I ni
lb1* Ilk' two I»'l" nvulil «>•» hy (Mr wlmntiMiln In •
I mil to tha »it to i^k at Mr. Ifok*. 11a h»4 w
fuiH. I «l|wl I" limn t» ukr uif thmr hmi <|uktly,a* I wniil >uio( 1 Iwl laM him «t>wu mil uuale lit* bail—be
w«« hktlif nff nnrw.
If Mr. Itlak-- (an Ui IN* rtum of i.ijr tki>l In a .l.»p ami <|«iat
ttlnl* 1 iu Mill
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Bmn nYlnek.—They h»rr nrranfrd It unn( themMre*i Uteybate all pun* (• Lundua br lb* lea a*ckck
train
My brief J mm ul Upirfneee M am. I hare
awakened acalo I* the reaUtioe W mjr friend lee* and Mm1/ lib.
I dan not lim myself la writ* d«wa lb* klad word*
that bar* bm tail la me—e*|«ciaU/ br MIh VWinJet
and Mr. BUk*. BraMrm, It l« nenlWm IhiM
will
mm baak Uai In a> solitary hoar*, and win kelp mt
with
what
fa
eod
thruofh
Ml of tb*
nf a/ Ufa. Mr. Blake
fa la write, aM Ml bm what happen* la (/mdno. MM
Tertuder fa la return to Yurkthlm la the autumn (far her
BMrrUf*, no d*abt)| MIm M take a holiday, ead be
a ftteet In lb* bailee. Oh bm, hew I Mt, a* tha rraieful
han^nni bnkral at bw out of her ejrae, and th* warn
peweeare af bee band aald, TbU I* Jrwar tMac^
Mj poor patient* art wmIliac far aw. Hark Main, thla
awrelnir, to the nlri ri«tlne! Bxt iialn, tft-ml(ht, to the
dread aHematlre betweew Ibe opium and the pelal
U.«l b* pralrad h* hie mercy I 1 hare seen a llUfa bid•hlo*—I bar* bad a happy time
•
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win.]

fUforrilaiifflitju
Oelebratod Maniacs.

A If If

1* to blame for being born weak. If
this generation of women 1s feeblo comI*vml with ita hardy and laliorious grand-

body

mothers, it is simply because the grandmothers put so much of their vitality,
their physical nerve and moral fibre into
their work, thnt they had but an insuffi-

cient

quantity

left wherewithal to endow

their children; and so
evil.—Oail Hamilton.

they wrought

us

Fem&Io Olerka.

Peterson's. m usual. ii brimful of the
fashions, ami interesting reading.
Atmirit'f Hour. Mauazixk. has Its

Th* Fmflhfml IiwWi

various

bm mjr from her three yun ilwt that—
Awl I nturaed to lad my Mary tn« i
And though I'd question her, 1 did aatdoabt that
•
It WOS POCKOfJ M tO do.
I'd

glNxl

tlio

trading

by the

way, do

in Ireland,

At

nearly
our

T»m by the chimney corner we wera sitting
'•Mary," Mid I, "bar#yoa been always tnseT"
"Frankly." says aha—,jast paaetng at bar kaltUag—
I dea'i think I're unfklthfUl bona to yoa
A ivI ft»r the Dim yun pact I'll toll yoa what
I'vedoaai then any If I're heea true or not.

from
Till Captain Cllflhrd
To flirt with blm amused mo whlla 'twas aaw ■
all I don'teount tkmt autkithfUloees. Do jrua f

hotel

a

anguish, prayerfully,

of wild and frenzied
with King Lour

despair, to ejaculate

me not he miwt, not mart, «w«*t heaven-,
Keep me III temper, 1 wunld o<>i be mul."
Dcnn Swift hud lingular presentiment
of his Imbecility. I)r. Yonng, walking
ono day with thu Dmn, some short distance from Dublin, suddenly mhsed hlui,
Tha Doctor
hi* having lagged behind.
found him at iv distance, gazing in n sol-

"0 let

Sleep and Death.

lupplled

with

Slete
ngllsh

with iiM-ful
souives.

reading

n»-

from ibe best

Goiikt's, which is one of the prorai>test, most reliable, mnl Inwt lady's books.
U at hand, with line engraving* and varied

content*.

Tiib
Coktorai. presents a good
ap|iearance fur March. It is an attractive
magazine for the children.

The Nt'itsnrr I* A No. 1 for the •nutll
children. It Is always welcome,

"Theneit-oh! let ma aao—Was Praakla rblppsi
I mot him at my anala's, Christmas-tide |
Aad 'ntaUi the mlsletoe, where llpa meet llpa,
lie care me his Arst kiss"-ami bore she sighed
"We stayed sis weeks at uncle's—how time flew ?
I don't count tk*l unfelthfUlneee. Do yoa t

shows you to your room, you pay
bill
to a woman,and you are polite y
Frederick William of Prussia, tho Ci- your
bowed
out of the hotel by the house-keo|>ther of Frederick tins Great, tho debauto find a retail store in Cqrk
choo uutl drunkard, who treated hit chil- er. Jt is rare
where a femalo is not seen behind the "Lord Cecil Kneeinole, only Iwenty-nne,
dren with marked cruelty, compelling
Lent me bis horse. Ob, how we rode aad raoed t
counter. Wo are told that the sanio thing
them to eat the most unwholosoiuo and
We acoured Ute downs—we rode to bounds such
the
Dritiah
all
provthroughout
fWn
disgusting food, and crowned his brutali- prevails
inces. The reason given for employing
And often hla arm was wound about my waist
ty by spitting into it, «uflerod from hypothem is that their follius aro not only less That tras to lift me np and down. Dut who
chondriasis and great mental depression,
Fe- Would oount tk*l unfaithfulness. Do yoa T
numerous but much lower priced.
onee attempting to commit suicide.
b
males may sport fifty-dollar mantles,
t "Do jroa know Regv Veret Ah, how be sinn!
Judge Jeffreys, the brutal mlnign of
We mat—1'twas at a picnic. Ah, such weather I
on
dollar
"busts."
never
get
fifty
lie Kare me, look, the flrvt of Uieee two rings,
James II. of England, was tortured by a they
Females never spend a wholo week's
When we were lost In ClieMen woods tngetbor.
cruel internal malady, aggravated by ina
lime we spent,we two!
wages on billiard tables. CSIrls never put Ah, what happy
temperance.
I don't count tkml unfluUifUlnese to 70a.
a row, and
kiuk
the
up
through,
party
Damicn persisted in declaring that had
Fast "Pre yet aaother ring from him. l>*yna aea
to the station-house.
he been bled in the morning, as lie wish- get dragged
The plain gold drcM that is*shlnlng bore r"
tablos
roulette
and
also
horses
avoid,
they
I took her haad 1 Oh, Mary can It ha
ed, he never wonld have attempted tho asand puiio cocks. Whoever saw a femalo
That yoa"—(Joath she, "Thai I am Mr». Vore.
sassination of Louis XV.
around a gaming table, or betting I don't count tk>*1 unfaithfulness. Do yoa f
hanging
"
Caligula commenced his reign with
I em marrird fee."
her last five dollars that she can tell where "No, 1 replleal, "/er
mildness, and it was after a violent attack
the little joker is? Whoever saw a female
of bodily illness that hit began his career
Tea and Coffee.'
after the store was shut, rambling
clerk,
of cruelty, crime and vice.
breakthunder'and
'raining
Taking Into nrcotint the habits of the
Frequently, long before an attack of in- up Broadway,Who over saw a
fospeoUble |M'opln, toil mill coffee for supper and
sanity is clearly defined, tho patient ad- ing tilings? over
dry goods boxes ami breakfast odd to human health mid lift*, if
mits he is untler the inllueuco of certain girl knocking
on
their head*? No one. a
P.s'
'M.
standing
single cup lm taken ut cither meal, and
vague apprehensions, undetlnablo misgivmen do these nightYet
young
respectable
is never increased in strength frequency
ings and anxious suspicions as to the sane
When was a female clerk ever ar- and
Such sad ly.
character of his omotions.
quantity. If they were mere stimufor having a 'suspicious character' lants, and were thus taken in moderation,
rested
i>oabts, fearful apprehensions, mysterious,
locked up In a store with her after mid- with
uniformity, they would in time Ininexplicable forebodings and distressing
? In view of all these facts is it come either Inert or the
night
condition
of
as
to
the
system would he
healthy
misgivings
that jthe merchants on this como so haliituatod to their
the mind, often induce the heart-broken any wonder
employment as
side run to female clerks?
relative
same
the
in
remain
to
and
with
convulsed
position to
suffcrer,
choking
pain
and in accents
them, as If they hail never Ixwn usod ; and
with
woman

well

departments

matter.

The latc«t JjTTtu/n Li vino A or, U

The editor of the Albany Knickerbock- "When flratyoa I aft, my grief was uncontrollable,
Alone I mourned my alimkl* lot |
er is in Europe, and sends the following
Aad all wbo aaw ma thought me Inconsolable,
account of the general employment of fecame
Aldershott
males :
Tro women,

PVHLICATIOS9.

consequently as to themselves,they had bet-

"To lovo without fearing death," «aid ter never been used, as they aroao liablo to
deHufelnnd, "is tho only mmni of living abuse. But science and fact unite in

Arthur's Ciiii.dkiVs IIoi u is full of
short stories eaav to In read by the liUlu
ouus^and is well illu*trated.
"Tbuk I^ovk" by Ijwly di Beanclerk,
the accomplished "author of "a Summer
and Winter in Norway" U i*iblished l»y
this Arm.
The VOCTHS Companion is an old
tlmt has "Im*»ii Irhil ami not
found wanting." Tlie hoys and girl* an*
delighted with it. llurnliatii. at 127 Main
Main, will
stn-et, or TilUbury liros. at 1
furnish any of the aliove.

coni|ianion,

In Om YOUXO Fol.KS, Mr. Clarence
continues to "Go to Congress;" Mr*.
Whltnev pursues die story of "We tJiri*''
Col. IllgjriniMin writes about elephant*,
and James I'arton and other well-kuown
writers contribute fttori««, Ac.
The Ati.antic for Marrh has "A Ib>of Real Ufa." by W. I). Howelle;
a sensible article by Dr. T. M. IJrewer;
"In Ilehalf of the Minis;" a pleasant
sketch by Mr. Tn»w bridge; a poem bv
Alice Carev; n line |"h»ii», "Kven Song.'
hy t). W. Holmes; and lunch other good
mance

matter.

Another Mamlard work I* "a Complete
Edition of Byron." No Kngliidi copy of
Hvron ia
complcto, with the imprint of
"Murray London," IKron'* publisher. nn«t
I,ippincott«" C.|oIm> Kditlon In pun-hav-d
from Mr. Murray. Hrtdib* oompletam**,
attention U invited to iu i«i»cr, ami tyi*>-

graph?.

"TlIK IltllLK. TkXT CrCLOIMCDIA" a oomnlHfl clarification of Scripture textn In tho
form of nn alpha)x*ticul ind«*x of subject*,
by Itav. JaniiM 1uplift. will supply a want
in «r«ry rnlljriou* family. Th« author has
attainted to discover eitry Icji of 8crii»*
ture, U-iou^iiitr to each topic mentioned hi
the Mihlo, mid has *|»ent hi* IcUure hour*
sovcn vmn, to make a full, aiviirate, ami
orljroal index to tho Holy liihle. Price

them to 1m nutritious aa well as $3.00.
happy and dying at a good old ago. Poo- claring
"Askano Kami*, Titr. Capt, A Rohence they will do a now good
stimulant;
attain
seldom
longevpio whodivad death
mance ok Modkun Bunt" I* l»v Kd. !><•
the system every day, to the end of life,
ity. If death presents itself to us under to
I*eon, who m lata U. M. Consul General
as bread and (hilts ; hence we never
a ropuUivo ami terrifying aspect, It U sole- just
for i'jnrpt, »njoy«d ununnal facilities for
roe
of
bread
tired of either. But the
oltservlnjr Kgyjrtian manners ami custom*.
ly owing to our habit* and prejudlcos hav- get
abused by multitudes, Price 01 Jfi.
ing perverted onr filling*. Montaigne and fruits Is dally
The firm announce many ralmMe lww»k»
justly mild that it it tho darkening the and dyspepsia and cholera morbus result ; In prow ami mmxi to Issue. Any of th#*ir
emn Mate of abstraction at tho top of a
not
their
to
we
forego
employ- publications ran heoiituined liv addressing
ought
room, tho faces full of grief and desola- yet
lofty elm, whose head had lH«en blasted tion, the moaning and erying, that mak<> ment on that account, nor should wo fore- .T. n. Lippim-ott Sc Co. Philadelphia.
by a hurricane. lie directed Dr. Young's death tirrriflo. Civilisation, by invoking go the uso of tea and coffee bccauso their IVnn., or your bookseller will furnish
them.
attention to the summit of tho tree, and, death with the most
lugubrious associa- inordinate use gives nouraigics and other
IjiTixrorr's A Co'» Moxtult Bilijcheaving a deep sigh, exclaimed, "I shall tions that it can conjure up, has also con- ailments, llut the habitual uso of tea and
Tix for MmmTjIflWtnTnfl. a* their monthhe liko that tree, 1 shall die at the top
tributed to rcnderiii); it u hideous spectre. coffee, at the last and llrst meals of the
ly liati* an* wont to. many rerv interesting
first."
It is tho reverse with tho patient. In niiif* day, has another high advantage—is pro- ami valuable works. Thi« publishing house
solemn
These words convey a
warning, cases out of tun it is not only a relief hut ductive of incalculable good in the way of ha* obtain**! an enviable notoriety for Isin these days of fast living and perianal almost a sense of
onitiir work* that aro really valuable.
voluptuousness. Sloop averting evils.
Within tho last f«w year*. many works on
mental toil. It liehnove* us all to take
we
We
drink
at
our
and
If
of
death.
will
tho
meals,
us
reality
daily teaches
havu iiwucd from the |inw<
Freemasons
when
the
"die
at
not
care we do
top first,"
"Sleep and death are twins," said the do not drink these, wo will drink what Is of various publishers, hut I.ippincott &
a little attention to what is going on withshould
alcoholic
mix- Co.
worse—cold water, milk,
poeU of uutiipiity. Why, then,
publish a Ilook, which in claimed ami
in its will keep up a healthy circulation of we fear death, when wo daily Invoke its tures. The regular use of these last will allowed to lie a "nine <pia nmi" to all
"brethren of the myotic tic." It is "Tiir.
the sap.
brother ivs a friend and a consolation ? lead the young to drunkenness ; the conIIistuky ok Fukkmahonut kiuim inUm[Excessive night Work; strong tea and "Life," said Ilutron, "lieglns to fail long siderable employment of simple milk, at «k.x iiowx to thk. I'hkjkxt Pat." It It
oofleo to stimulate the nerves; eating h;is- before it is utterly gone." Why, thou, meals, by sendeiitarv jjersons—by all ex- sold
only liy subscription. Price f.'i.OO.
tllyj improper or indigestible food, re- should we dread the last moment, when ccpt the robust—will either constipilate
3IAl.SK LKaiHLATVBK.
sorting to thu use of drugs, tonics, hitters, we are prepared for its advent by so many or render bilious ; while cold water largeand alcoholic stimulants; smoking or other moments of a similar character?
Feb. ?!.—Alarca numtwr of hill* were kW ap< a
ly used, that is to the extent of a glass or
In the Henate relative t<> waiter* whieh iwirt pailiochewing tobacco; and worse than all the Death is as natural as lifo. I<oth come to two at a meal, especially in cold weath- ularly
e ncwrni the rtut.rn BHllMi if the KUU. A

giving way to inordinate or pervert- us hi tho same way, without our coned love, and neglecting religious duties, sciousness, without our lielng able to deare some of the causes of early mental
termine the advent of either. No one
and physical decay, imliecility, and insan- knows the exact moment when ho goes to
.ity. Olio who iil!<nv« himself to' bo con- sleep, none will know the exact iiioiii«'mC
trolled by thoso agencies Is in danger, ol his death. It Is certain that death is
UN lift*, iu woll as liU sanity, is in peril.
generally a pleasurable feeling. Loam
Why will moil tempt (j»m| by violating used to say tli.it life would Ih> unsupporthis law?]—I'hrcttologiail Journal.
ahle to 111:111 If tin' »r«mN 1i:v<I not hidden
from him the happiness ho would ox|wrl>
TiiIHiih Marcellius, FranOur Grandmothors.
once in dying.
Suare/., and tin* philosopher I*a Metcis
It i* simply ini|)o9siblo—listen now, I
trio, till Spike of the voluptuousness of
pray, nil knights of high ami low degree,
Sneh ar»» the consotheir last moment*.
marching along thousand score strong, hitions which
present.* to timphilosophy
great-hearted gentlemen singing this song id minds that dread death. Wo nee<| not
of woman's sphericity—It is simply imconsolasay wh;it much higher und loftier
jxisMble f,,r any woman to do tho whole tions itwiiil tho Christian who is tinu and
ami
make
work of her household
steadfast in hi* faith, nnd has Utforo him
her lift) what a woman's lifo ought to lie.
tile jirosjxvt of eternal life.
This is a rule that admits ^f no excc|>tion
Tim duties which a
nnd modification.
Thorn U iv class of nion in every comwoman owes to society. and to tho moral
and spiritual part of ljer household, tire munity who go aliout with vinegar f:n-es,
are m»t
just as im|>erntivo as those which shnowes growling Iweause thoy think thoy
should lie,
to its physical comfort. "And if she alone appreciated as thoy think thoy
deftministers to the latter the former must he and who constantly quarrel with their
a
made
liavo
mon
be
Theso
usually
will
hardly
tiny.
neglectiil, and the latter
of their
our no- great mistake In their estimate
aliottt
all
I
know
accomplished.
ble grandmothers. I hare heard of them abilities, or are unmitigated donkovs. In
before. I think we could run a race with nithor case they are unfortunate. If peothem any day. Hilt if wo cannot whose fault ple despise you, do not tell it all over
is It? If the women of to-day are puny, town. If you am ca|iuhlo, show it. If
wash
frajrilo, degenoratd, are tlley not tlie grand- you are a right down clever follow,
show
ami
face,
off
wormwood
chiidron of tlieir grandmothers—I(tearing llie
your
Then, if tho
such constitutions as their grandmothers your good-will hy deeds.
nltore
you, go right off and
oould transmit? It was the duty of Uiose |iooplo fool
If they swell when
to lie strong fuel above them.
venerable ladies not
rest,

thtMUoulvi'A,

only

but to MM) to it that their chil-

royal

healthy

tem|tcrature of the

l»ody—about

one

hun-

dred degrees—that the process of digesttiun is arrested iii the meanwhile, giving
rise U> a deathly sicklies* of tho stomach,
to twitting jiaiiis, to vomiting, purging*,

mill even to entni|M, to fearful contortions,
anil sudden deaths ; which things would
averted, had oven tho same
hare
amount of li<|ui<l, in the shape of simple

hot water been used. ]tnt none knowing
these tiling*, and being predudice<l. against
tin* iimi of tea and coffee, would subject
himself to bo most unpleasantly stared at
and qnntlonml if not rwilciiliii, won' he
to ask for a cup or gla«s of hot water.
art; universal l»everRut as tea and
ages, are on every table, and overyhody I*
expected to take one or thn other as a
matter ofoatirse, they are unwittingly the
means of safety and of life to the multitude*. They save life where rt glass of
cold water would have destroyed it. So
that the use of Uieaa

lieverage*

allowable ; it is politic, it is
essity.—Hal?* Journal of llailth.

merely

The

is

not

a nec-

Tragedy of Life.

(tainted,

are

niifv

on

rewt MUti.

«■«

I'', I-*>J, in coin. which wa» |>o*»cd t. I«< engr-mcd
ami aent t"theN nale. Among the manvMIU rete.iteil DM one alndUlung Hie *rh «>l agent and dl*tf t« t
$yMcm. The till lo cri.tiilinli SUii' uniformity of
la It hooka *« llel< flnlh l> |»-lp->iM<d. lijf a Hit* of
III I miM'rrii iig the lute of latere*! »M
7* lo IV
amended "i that where galMHHtU M*tnrtol,
InP re»t »hall be at » per eeaU, ami |ia»md to lie ea-

gr-

-■•-I

Feb. .•C.—AnHHig the Mil* read and mI{H waa
an art In authorise I'harli» II. IWlli It ««T Klllery
to build a wharf Into Ihe tidewater* of ltar«ta<|ua
river. awl among tlie Mil* pa*«<d to W enaetrd a a*
an ae| lo prevent I tie throwing of *lat» Into the
ll« ii- 11ii river at Kennehunk, al»i to aaliiorlie Ilia
Congregational rhureh at Ketinrlnink lo mil Ihelr
tltU to the llal>tie< merlin^ Iioum< In mid loan,aim
to make valid the doing* of |»i>ufl< elected m He
Oa
lertinen aiel ,Wnnri of Keuiieliank lor
Hie |M-ll|lon lor the re|w«l of Ilia e'ty rluftff of
Haro, Mr. Ilenl lor !'■• d-muiille* of tlie jadiciarjr
re|eirted leaie to wlllnlraw. The ree. I«r* In favor
nf Hilton Aradeiay and Maina Central I nail tut a

Brum—IV

Mlowtag bjr Mr. Wll-

wilbual 4lil«luai
Thai In Kill l. Um pnaaal Hr«aUtt<>«
nt the paper «liwif of Um euantry woaM to to
rrndar inoradifltea'tand rtmoto tba n-aaiauttoa ut
»l««la pajraMala, In* ar»<* n-Wltotor a Mini of
Vr ft■IwcaUUoa. KunrmU Um
qarnt aiMl aaddvn d actuation' of valaua, to dtlKv
ciaia Um eradil uf Um nation and I* abaafc lha
hnUhfWl tonrfanar of lacUiiual* bnalnaat to atUto
d.«»a apoa a aafa and b*rraa<*mt haata, and Un-raArt*, la Um opinio* <4 Um Mhtl>, Um mMiai »ola«M *4 Nth Nrrvwjr ouchl n-1 to Iw la»r iniH.
Mr Taat< n laada a *$M<vcit o« fcailla^ iIm mU.h• daM. Th* M ><f lh« Ilia* «m tokra aj» la «lta>
ruaaiit* Um right ut Mr. Itof*l< to a *ml I* Um h»
4

being

•«Hi>mIw4

au

•to.
laUla llnaaa, Um wlwl* I ma waa #>.a«aM»d la
itkawnt, »ikI i|Uui»io( </ Ui« «*m uf Mr Wbilto*
Um
Mora uf)t>*tli Carolina, rharxad wiUi vtalallnc
law la iaakla{ api«.lnt«wnU to Um Miliary Aoa>lln>
br
Ma/
•fair* at MTtot INxnl and Annoi-oll*.
THa Inal if
daaaawl l>» lai'tiniar) ©n»»der»U a*.
la
aultwaa. Mr. Wli Itoaw^'iaii. laonfrmaaaaai
Um
(*jr a a«anliwa« »uto.
Fab. n. (•*<•«»*. —Mr. Ilat ward tntrdwod a
kill to dirVto Um Mai* >4 T *a» and to aafehlw*
a and NaUgorda. Altor a
Um torrtt"riM «.f
I on to adli.ar da'ato UU nearli It* o>l.<k, a iu
•
ailatator to Mr. ttorala Um natli I ofltoa, immnI uy
on kia • fautofad
lUraia
a voto af 44 to H. and Mr.

is tho fjrvnt mass of humanity,
they writhe and moon and weep;
us

Nothing lest costly than one—wail retorted to by the men to quench they toil and starvo and cureo and fight
human life gnm into the construction of theih thirst. Unnl*ervori while Uie danon and die. The world goes roaring on as
human life. We should have more rea- was puinjj on, he slipped out of the house heedless of those who fall m the gale in
the curb a few feet beyond the
son to feel grateful to our ancestors if they and moved
autumn is heedless of the leaves it strips
IYmently from the trees, or the branches It wrench*
would have given up their superfluous in- wull, and waited the result.
dustries, called off their energy from its out eniue one of the lancers, and plump es away.
and puffperishable ol^ecU, and let more of their into Uie well he went. Mowing
:
A Pittsburg Juror vufcd for manl*r in tb«
sotd anil strength flow leisurely in to build injT he rame to tho top. and eielainied
*»U thought H
wolleioou,
dU
WBDj jyw
moved
who'*
of
the
and
nouI
the
generaptny!
strength
"Hy
up
was «unisr»LM
tlist
milk
ttcond
, CaapbsU's
tions that were to come after them. No- I'se out here las' ?"
womanhood.

inone»

■■

Fab. 94.
lima* km

portions

and

hank* In loan

ed. Tin- bill regulating tlie *ale of Bilk wa* iii«I»I
Inllelv m »i
In iha llou»e, an art In |>rrrrfil Iha throwing of
ilklx it, liln Minumi river. In Krnaekaak. **•
|«nn| ki h* rnrrtMnl, al*o lo protect AOi In llirain
ainl IVrter. The lla 11 road consolidation hill which
Tlie
wa* aa*lgoed to thl* day, I* n- I larntlonld.
committee who liav» reported In lkr«r of maanlidaI ■•■II. evidently ^1 thai mora "log rolling" la aeereaarv to complete It* pa* «
Feb. !»,—1The Hemic. under *u»|ien*ton of rule*,
iitnxl tn Iw mpiMol lh« rwnlrt to M) all contract* made prior to Feb J\ U$L In gidd; lull* «rr*
flnallr pv*nl relating to amend In* rert*ed *tatute*
re»peetinj offer* to !*• defaulted, aUo l<« )«/ eapenmanf Justice* of t*uiiieiii* t'ourli aim biM'ixl,
relative tn rallned*. Th<- minority report on diviel«n of H'eethn ok a a* r«fn« <1 i; t. II.
*a order a«klng If any farther l<
In the
lallon li imulrH mprrtla; rcarlpU iwM hjr w»n>
In uaing and rmiimiwiofl m> reliant* U>T ip««l» received. The Finance (Vimnltte* reported a rcwdva
to par the contract* of Hie Male ma<le prior to Feb.

XL! CUSUMKnU-HKCUmt HKMMIOir.

iuwanl torture worse than the
rack. Who has realised the
the
of
agony
fulfilment of his early hope. Whose lire
lias im>1 it* niortifl Mtiouv its bitter concealments, it* studied evasions, its poignant humiliations, it* wilil uneafliness, its
wrestlings and defeat? Ilut w« do not
represent life. We represent the fairest
Beand the highest level of it.

neath

rrportcd llilng the weight of mmU at CMV
The |wll|t<.n renolrlnr mrlng*

I« «l on the labia.
In tlie ll»uae, an net l<> «et off a part of Um tow a
Uniington ami annex the mine lu Ute Ma of
Lliaertrk. *ai n«<l and aaaigneal. The |ietlt«u« of
U 11 ■um t mil- l»aall»orti>etbet'oaaty ('i-uiiaiMK>aen to Incate a highway over Little Riven aim of
H iIIi*in f. H mI) for *lralgtileuing [••** Uaaa lmtween lliddelorl aud hmiavliunk, by report, had
leave to withdraw. Ymiti'- r »t Wile ami raaolvea
lor aniemting c«rula eltapter* of IIm Hr« imd btai>
aim ware orlered In lie printed.

acted, and faces you admlro'mask with
smiles

mi

•ere

llehind windows you
at. Iragedhn red as any

ever

hill

II* tn (lid ton.

nf

Life is a monstrous disappointment and
death tho only portal U> pan, There is
not a day that passes iu which virtue does
not sell itself for bread; iu which tome
does
jxKir, harnmeed or frenxied creature
not rush madly upon death; in which the
good ant not porsecntflil and the weak

trampled u|J»n.
they pass you in tho stnvt, swell yourself, look heedlessly
and if this does not "fetch them," conhistory or fiction
an*
that

A sturdy race should
wiTi' Mroug.
thoy
It was fur more clude very g«»od-iiaturodly
leave a sturdy race.
their duty U» give to thoir < jiildrvn vipir- unworthy your acquaintance, and pity
a capital chance to
ous minds, Mai wart bodies, healthy nerves them for missing such
nod timi principle, than it wan to spin got into good company.
and ww« and niitko butter and ch«*»«»«
Some yeai* since, a prominent bnslneM
all «lay.
We should have pit along
who liegnn
jint as well with less linen laid up in liiv- man of Northampton, Mm.,
nnd
a
end«»r;and if our grandmothers could only to "now Ins wild oats" when l*»y,
cola
attended
have waited we would have woven them hasn't p>t all through yet,
st. in that town. After
mom cloth in a day than their hand-looms nred hull on Market
well
would turn out in a life-time. Hut there each "break down" he noting that a
shallow
a
the
manhood and near tho house—hy
way,
is no
road to a
dren

er, attracts to lt*elf so much of the heat of
tho system, in raising said water to the

in,

j

• a
la Um lloaaa Um Ua« waa principal/ «erapi«d
■■i-adatcaU to Um HcUlalira appiapclaUa* b'll.
Um
l>apar
Aa auH-MlM*<ila|tMvwri*i>Mft|l<^ui(^
i«>r
mi ni •4rdaratl-.ii. ajrl raalliu an a|i)*»j|fia».o«
u
THa lalia
ataatilCunHal'itjf.wN a*r adWMMna
and Um
appropriation Ml altrllvl a takn'a vnnnand m
auHMMrauf Indianat'«4.
Mru an* OMIgad a.Ui Ua
d«.H Uim.1, aiid UM
•
ra» pooat Mill/ o/itoai alto*.

*lniiiu aud irtoutnal.
BIDDSfOfcD. M£.,

MARCH 4, 1870.

OrriCtAL MM* IN S4NHSUPTCV fO«
»• ium

CO.

TONK

«»'••

rtrn >«• rmm

urnntL

RVMc wuu in mmM to iiiaiM Ik* <Ut* on
Uf INiatwl eolurwl •i.|* alUoiml lu Ihoir i«i»f, w
Is
UiU lad.cal>« Um lin« to wbioh U»»
thai Umml>
|«hI. f»r iwUum, ul)Ujr**"
nrw |»r•ertbar ha* mM In Mar i«t. i*«. »ii«i a
al■tii la mmtl*. tnh o*r« will ba miiU>UTti.v
M» MIlMl MWKIPT
TKHBD, *U UlAt th« C.*»«L Uw wbaarlhvr baa mM.
atiwh
rcu. tot »h« (in* Ibr
lit*
tu'airllwn la »rr-«n n« rw|U««t«U lu IbitaN
•umi

lauswllaleljr.

4aa

Eminent Fitness of

which originates and adds to the ooumon
stock of knowledge. lie ha* been justly
and unjustly praim.il as the father of the
••reconstruction" policy of the country.
The committee of which he was chairman
labored in travail two years before they
brought forth their ir|>ort. During that

time there

Very

out of

men

the result of the best
had, and were elaborated after

many were

minds

Things.

and

Congros

in

men

no

were

it, who had not prewilted an elaborate plan by which the recusant States should bo reconstructed.
but few

we

patient and sagacious study. No man
who ever played the statesman's part,
field in which to forage for
had a
■

Some time since we wrote an article in
greater
regard to buncombe eulogies, and since
and experience than did Mr. Fes.
of
calls
ability
and
letter*
received
then wo hare
and alter so long delsy, sn unthanki. We mention this as modestly as senden;
happy delay but in the end the best for
that tho

intelligent

only
getting disgusted with this American peculiarity which has increased, is
inoreaaing, and ought to be diminished.
••Soft soap" is cheap upon mcn*s tongues,
but there is always enough lie in it to
we

to show

can,

reader is

daiigurous.

uiako it

Tho

who

men

are

by tear or favor, and who
will write or *|>eak the truth or keep silent, are as rare to find as pearls in oysA majority, perhaps, of newster shells.
u ti in flue

need

the country, it may bo,

Mr. Feasendeu did not distinguish himself
executive officer, indeed ho utterly

failed

aa

of the

Secretary

tain the confidence of the

Treasury,

moneyed

to re-

of

men

His admin-

the country in his abilities.
ist ration, though short, was

suioides in this respect
even marked
snap" so much and so unthat
of Secretary
than
1cm
with
ability
sparingly that when their commendation
most
men,* ho
unlike
Chase.
However,
is richly deserved, it goes for nothing, but I
to
and
weakness
his
kuew
sought rid himis accounted only a "puff." They pursue
the
self
of
Treasury responsibilities by a
this course because a majority of men I
tho
to
Seuato whose duties were
return
and
like to be lied about in their favor,

paper editors
—they "soft

are

itch for some undeserved eulogistio re-1
mark about them to go before the people.
Our thoughts were called to this subto
ject by a long ••whereas" introduced
Thomas
Hon.
the
our State Senate "by
11. Head of Cumberland" and by him
moved that the long an<l aforesaid "where*
as" bo "spread" upon tho journal of the
legislature. All of this matter wan about
and

den.

concerning
It

was

tho late Senator Fessen-

announced

by

the Portland

"the family
paper*, at the duo time, that
of tho doceased had requested Mr. So and
80 to deliver an eulogy upon the character
of, Ac." We thought at the time it was

congenial
mi^ht enjoy

where

tastes, and

to his

more

his otium mm dijnitatc,
he
and where silcnco sometime* passes for
Ilis re-election

wisdom.

was

threatened, and here he did
to wield the |H>wcr he

of the Treasury.

*

panegyrists

lib*

seriously

hesitate

not

(•osscssod

hare

as

head

lovingly dwelt

his sti|»criority
upon his unselfishness and
to, and disregard of, party and party
It may bo true. Hut before his
means.

it

his

fun for

▼oto on Iuipeachmcnt
political opponents to chargo homo upon
him an offensive nepotism, whilo llepublican papers could only keep silent; and a
announcement,
an extraordinary
but.sup- regard to the feelings of tho living cause*
He was superiwas correct, from tho source
us to drop that subject.
it
posed

So, members retained
the
for
pur|Kwe, have, ad
presume
of pent up
nauseam, aired themselves
rhetoric, which h is at least relieved theui
whence it

came.

wo

was

Those of us who skirmishod in tho
threatening battle of 18lio, know very

well how superior ho was to the use of
good has been jterformed.
malice
in
We have naught to set down
patronage to aid his re election ! That
lit
was
eminently
to our late senator. It
[tower, and that alone vigorously plied,
if

uo

other

that tho Stato should take due notice of

its loss, and that members of tho liar
should givo the usual tokens of res[>ect to
But there was no need of
hit
memory.

lying

about him

praiso
injustice to

flatulent

and
he should

;

thero

was

need of

no

where it was not due ;
Mr. Fiwsendeo'smemory

not have been "set

up"

so

high,

that tho future historian should be obliged
his
to umiornto his character, beeause

friends

his manliness,

described

Thai light whl«h

w»\

*n »*• or

like

Of all that we have read of theso postmortem adulations, none strike us so kindly as tho remarks made by Judge Tapley
bcJbrf the Cmuborland Bar:
"He trwt no <|e*ious pith*; the high rwvl to
his fun* was I Ik? stnitfhl pvh «»f mtiliflf.jtf*
everything, an.l yieklio* t > the
ii>K to th#
and ererwnmit, nothing. This e*er-pr««ent
coatrolling purpose led him to accept, and to
a-lopt that which «u shown to lie right,ofrather
new
th in strike oat in new pith*, in search
truths. His great powers of mind were Riven
to th« extraction of the pure metal from the
ertideore. Hi* lahor was not in the mine but
in the laboratory. li s aotion wit ju.|>ci%l in
its character, *>1«|>U«I alter careful invrwligation. The rigli', when disoovervd, wss his rule
of vj'ioti, let who woul I dissent. Pmsum« I of
of snalvsi*,
prrat natural mi l acquire! powers
*
su l |(ui<l«*l by such
purpose, he sttunul
I*fort)
h'^h sikI honor*!>le p««iti«>n smont; men, full of
Although not
the meridian of life.
and in the midst
Tears, he died full of honors,
of hi* usefulucss. His character and welUdeserial fame belonx to the uatiou, tn whose service he was sy useful.'*

Whon

a

good

die* hi* memory is
tlio living. When a

man

inheritance to
Lin^reat and just man, likti Abraham
coln, goes from us, the good there wan in
him remain* with us "as the light of the
au

morning

wheo the

sun

-riseth,

morning without clouds;
the
gram springing out of

ma

even

savud to him his scat

ber.
lie lacked tho

Twenty

a

the tender

earth by clear
neither hare
And
rain.**
after
shining
a
unwise
the
or
wise
tho
right to with*
draw their influence, if they could, beof
cause they no more visit "the glimpses
the moon." It ia the duty of the public
»lucators to draw from the lives of such

for

we can

cut

ity

are

only safeguards upon which
rely.

the

Hp—mk*r Itlntm*

Isrttrr f ram

rx|*rMWi(NPr*.

mm

IK*

associates and

might

sagacity.

havo found
and

he shut

of the
eppears from.(lie official publications
Treasury Department, thus allowing a total expenditure for the year of three hundred and
seventy-four million dollars, (374,000,000.)
The total receipts into the Treasury for the
flrst year of General Grant's administration,
estimating fur the few remaining days, will
amount to three hnndred and ninty-four milIon dollars, (3'.»4,000,000.) Out of this sum
total rtgAfy million* have been applied to the
thus leaving for
payment of the public debt,
ihe current expenditure* of Government, including interest on public debt, three hundred
and fourteen million dollars. (314,000.000,)
or titty million* leu than wat txfjtndtd is
the tame lime by Prttidenl Mi to n't -ulminittralion. These figures are taken from official
n<cords and their accuracy cannot be questioned.
It will be observed that the receipts were
twmty-m* million* (S'Jti.'KlU.euU) more in Ueoerttl Grant's Anil year than in Mr. Johnson's
last year. Over tweuty million dollars of thia
mint be credited to the internal revenue, which
hi* been much more faithfully collected ; for it
will be noted that this large increase in amount
his been derived from diminished and contract*
e<l sources of taxation, many of the taxes in
force during a part of the year 18MW) having
been repealed before President Grant nnii into
office. Whether regard, then, be had to the
fidelity with which the revenue is ocllected, or
the economy with which it is expended, the
comparison lor the past is undeuiabljr and overwhelming!/ in favor of the present Adminisas

tration.

Very truly youn,
W. T. Jouxbon, esq.,

J. 0. 1JLAINE.

Jugtuta,

.Me.

Acocsta, Mar. 1, 1870.

Ujhoji A Joubial :—It is not ofte that parinto either branch,
the hotels, but not
more than In foimer year*, and probably Ires.
New and exciting questions are coming up
every day. Outside parties are pushing in bills
of a private riature that need watching. Their
are want* and counter wants, so much lobbying
m l log-rolliug that every bill has to be scanned

supporters,
carefully.
himself up with that knowlodgu and knew
I have not detected any log-rolling on a large
scale,
exce|>t the Academy appropriations, that
He failed to understand that
uo others.
oumbinat on is too strong for us, and they will
for
there could ever be political decay
get some £'JO,IIOO.
They will talk railroad in the Senate tomorthoso who attached themselves to his triThe House will discuss a variety of bills
row
such
that
this week. The committee are yet busy. I
umphal car, thinking, forsooth,
think there was a committee meeting in every
an attachment was to them a fountain of
long

this

But twenty years is

youth.

time for

men

to

busy republican

of influence

now

live

politically

life of

ours.

a

in

Men

spare mom this afternoon. The valuation committee will re|w»rt next Monday on all but wild
ImmIs. The joint committee will examine their
CouxTT.
report during recess.

must at soiuo time as tho

rOLlTICAL.

wheel goes round, pass from their xenith
The vote against the hill to establish n
to tho nadir, and it becomes them to
State
uniformity of text-hooks was IK to
mark well their zodiacal signs. But Mr.

10 In tho Senate (thr»»e absent) mid 79 to
45 in the House (twenty-two absent.)
dry, dead twigs supposing them aliro and Tho entire vote of York county was thrown
vigorous.
against it with tho exception of senator
Ho loved and cared for tho poople col- Neally and Mr. Smith of I'arsolield, the

Fcsscnden failed in thin,

lectively

but

holding on

to

individually—friendship
philanthropy for all. lie "County" from
latter our

not

ooiTeflpondcnt
Angnstn. Whether right
delegation have faithfully

clear

headed

for the few;
had a few select friends ami to them he or wrong our
and forcibly reflected tho sentiment and
was as gentle as summer, while they adwishes of our |»ef»|»lo, and we venture to
mired him for the purity of his character,

congratulate them, as also our energetic
his purpose to do right ad he understood
Su j»erv isor,* M abry.
the right, and for his great abilities. But
As one of tho immediate results of tjie
himself a representative of tho people,
adoption of tho Fifteenth Amendment, tho
depending u|ton them for their goodwill Collectors of several prominent jx>rtsof the
and suffrages, he knew them only in their Atlantic coasts'have already Iwim called
to
ttpon to make apjiointuior.ts of colored
corporate capacity and thoir ability

llad he bei*n born to an men to portions in their Custom house*.
vote for him.
earldom the honors would have sat grace- Collector Thomas, of ilaltimorc, anticijiathis condition of affairs, and recogfully u|»oo him, for his aristocratic air ting the
nixing
jiolitical ini|>ortauco of tho colon; and if the
was natural and not

put

ored

race

in

Maryland,

mado several a|»-

representative always
pcoplo
(•ointmcnts from ainon^ them a long time
viewed each other through a teleaoope
apt, and will in time make nioru.
with the large end pointed to Washingmistake aliout Hovel's
to be
It
and

their

ap|*cars

a

their fault, and was more comsucceed ingJeflf, Davi* in tho Souuto. llo
plimentary to their admiration of talent succeeds All>ert G. lirown, Gen. Amos
than for all else beside.
is oIocUmI a«i tho s'loccuor of Davis.
ton, it

was

increasing the currency §60,000,000.

Tb« DeutoonUie eUte convention of CoaaeeU-

sputtering about tbe 16th amendmeat,
when tber might aa well have sooldsd about tbe
last war, renominated English for Governor.
Senator Saulaburr, democrat, of Delaware,
has made a ooaree and vulgar attack, in the U
after

Horse or RxransiiTATir*,
8. Senate, upon Mr. lUveb, the ookwed aeaator.
Washisoto*. D. C., FH'f 21, 1870.
It la not stated whether Saulabury was sober At
hu
which
confusion
the
Mt Dui Si*: In
arisen in tumt of the public journals about esti- tbe tiros.
mates an<l appropriations and disbursements
Univeraal male suffrage and univeraal amneathe impression ha* beAi created that Oeneral
hu been declared by the Miaeouri legislamore
ty
has
Grant's administration
expended
money in the same time than its Immediate ture.
predecessor. This is totally erroneous, as the
In a recent converaation Got. Scott of South
halanc*«hret, on a comparison of official flgstated that arms had been sent only
Carolina
AdThe
present
uree.will clearly establish.
uiiuistration lias been in power nearljr a year, into diatricta where the precaution seemed
and we can oompare that period with the clos- necessary to aecure a fkir election, lis aaid
ing twelve months of President Johnson's that neither tbe Republican party nor tbe ad>
From Maruh 1, 1868, to
administration.
into the ministration were ever going to Coogresa again
the total

ty politics are introduced
is some scheming at
in the Senate cham- fhere

commonest

yean* ago he

eternal

land.

against oppression. Vigilance and activ-

For the ftiture the fullest confidence mar be
indulged. The House of lleprraentatives is vigorousljr seconding the efforts made by Mr.
Dawes, the able and upright chairman of the
Appropriation Committee, to curtail expenditure wWrrver it may be done; and I am very
sure that for the ensuing yewr Secretary Doutor to party and party means save just be* well will exhibit a financial record even more
the year
fore an election in which he was interest- satisfactory to tax-payers than that of
which is about to close.

ed.

agreed

to report a bUl for tbe territorial govern meat of
Alaska. Tbe Ilooae committee are at prreeot
the
tried
hits
that
State
question
every
atrrw to each a bQL
agniost the Fifteenth Amendment, which
.The U. 8. Senate bare defeated tbe IToom bill
secures the rights of millions of laborers

the report waa
made which was adopted—the best that
March 1, 18GU,
receipts
could haTo been made, no doubt, but yet Treasury were a little over three hundred and
avoid fractions
dollars—I
million
not entirely complete and satisfactory. sixty-eight
for the nke of perspicuity. Every dollar of
Let us reverently thsnk heaven and the this was expended, snd the public debt for the
Mun that it was left to such sblo hands! same period increased aUiut six million dollars,
as an

The Senate Territorial Committee have

New Hampshire supporting the Labor Ilo*
form party, while they are on reoord in

with the atatement that the State Government
were intimidated from voting.
or tbe

people

bill passed by
Representatives is, In
particular, a complete triumph

The Legislative

Appropriation

the National Uouae of

alnioat every
for Mr. Dawes and bis idoaa of eoooomy.

Tbe Postmaster General has recently said
that if Congms will abolish tbe franking priv-

ilege,

be will

of letter

promptly

postage

recommend a reduction

to two cents.

Tbe democrats of New

Hampshire

are

being

terribly demoralised by the "Labor Reform"
movement which they iuagurated purposely to
injure the republicans and to catch green horns.
Wc like to aee men "hoiat with their own peter,"
like our worthy Governor and honorable Hopresentatives. Tbe pill they invented for others
aeeroa

to

be

phyaiclng

themselves.
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mm ars

employ by this disaster—
Ooagb
day*
Bloomlngtoa,

tamed oat of

was Insoltad and assaulted
Fab. ». aain. Mr. tuMMr n>nd a Mil to Mr. Jobn B.
enforrc Ui« amendment to the Constitution declar- In a hotel at
Illinois, a fow
ing that Um right to Tola shall Bot M deolad or
Wad*
a young man la
ahndRed on amount of rata, enter or pmtuil aoa> ago,
dlllon of Mrvltade. It provide* that any person
for Um last
hM eaten bat two meala a
hindering a eltisaa of the United States on any of.
foodla have
tbwa (rounds from wiu, being voted ft* or boil- t went
j
ing office, *hall ba punished by a flna of not laai
than 11UU nor mora than Mil and by Imprtewmeat been discovered In tbo
of not lees than three day* nor ow on* year. A
or 180 foot, and
omI mines, at a
refusal to register tha nana or raaalra, cunt or
Ave feat three
aflaat
cltitan
to
tha
n
ta
of
—
legal
them
a
give proper
any
ef race, aotar, le., (ball ba panunder any
and ten inches aroand tbo
Whed by a Bit* of not laaa than I'OU nor mara (baa locbee
|«UUU tvl by lmprUoonMBt of But lea* thraa
Do Wolf of Hartford
of bla
mnth« or mora than two yean. Tha Cnltad
State* District Court* ara tfvan exrluiive yarUlto- vent away and locked a four jeor old aon In tbo
tion In thaw rates, and ara reqtieeted to enforce tha
burnt to death.—A Mexican
the law. Referred to tha Judiciary Committee. bouaa. IIo vm
Mr. Hevels was appulnUd on tha OommltDes aa
dated tbe 12th instant, etateo that tbo
letter,
Kdaealioa aad Labor, and Mean. Hamlin aad Anthony, at their own request, vara excused frmn revoluUoaiets hod been driven from all
serving on tha UomiaitUes on Disabilities and and now
of San Luis.
tbo
ooeupjr

liquor.—"Bon"

5gSSSS£2S@S

BTEVEH8' OOHDITIOI POWDERS
"

Caller A Co.)

—ro»—

CATTLE I
Don't Poiaoa jroar bead with tboee ial*er»hle,
day
Tk« Bad te Um Mark«i
«f»jaaeh_;aj£
ftlthy » «p.«ad* which Un 4oaeRIWTURATIVK
jran.—Soma interesting
ehlef, hut m NATtRKU IIAIR
PrM. M «mU
ra*t-re* my hair, I*
which
eleoi»ro
the
aoalp.
Curryavllle (Indiana) rimki Ma hair ftw tklltac eC *11 to parwMlT
adrer'among clean and contain* nothingInjurloa*.
depth
b.
cmitLn
imni,
eerpent,
petrified
—>•
dlMTtrad
of
ton
Mom
M*m«
KmIkmI
large*
long,
that electricity and BupflMi art developed la Ik*
K. 0. Knrfxi. Agmt, No.« Hmlm Hnt«, UMhf
tf»«
lit
it#
*/M.
aaooaat*
Thto
from
(jriUa
body.—Mr*.
part
toe debility, low iplrlto, aad lack of imd a pumi Mbrd, Malw.
by

preiewee

Mine*, respectively.
lluc». A large nwnber of Mil* vara Introduced and referred, Including one to revive tha
shipbuilding and oomtnereial Interest*. A resolution was offered fkvoring such a tariff fttr revenue
In foreign porta aa will Incidentally protect maun
fferturers without repaying tha reran aa aad Inpoae the leaet burdens upon and beat promote nod
anoourage the great Industrial pursuits of the country. The resolution waa adopted yeas 1(01 nayi
U. Aa tha veto waa being taken tha tbct became
known and caused inueh aniuaeinent on tha republlcan aide of tha bows*, that while demoerat senerally were voting ag»lust tha resolution It nad
been copied verbatim frea tha national daosocratio
adopted In New York, Jily, inm. Tha Indian appropriation hill' waa taken up In Committee of tna
whole, an<l llaker's massacre of the Oregon Indiana
discussed until tha time of adjournment.
March I. Hmiti. Mr. Ravels preeanted a petition from tha col..red men of Phlladslphia (br the
farrrr »f • bill to secure to all persons equal protection of tha laws. Referred.
Mr. Ilowall made hla Irst speech In tha Senate In
aupi>»rt of hla raaolutloo thai In every grant of
UjvI to railruada a proviso shall ba Incorporated ae
caring the rights of settlera to homesteads on tha
grants, and requiring tha land to be put on the market at an early dav at a prloe not eaoeodlngUM) per
per acre. After Mr. Ilowall'* speech hla rueolution
was afloptcd.
Tha funding bill wu than considered. Mr. Cornell sulxnlttod and advocated an amendment, bat
without action the Senate went loto executive session.
HuUSS. The Senate amendments to the Post OfBee bill ware concurred In. Tha joint resolution on
distilled spirits in bond, oarae ap, and Mr. Hooper's
sulistitutc, requiring the payment of ona cant par
gallon fbr each month alt.r tha first year, waa
agreed to wlthoutdlvlslon, and parsed. A resolution
or censure on Mr. Dewees of North Carotlnla 6>r
receiving money of Mrs. Dean (br the appointment
of her son to the Na»al Aocademy, was adopted unanimously. A resolution waa adopted Instructing
the o>nimtttee on Military A Hairs to oontlnne tha
investigation of all purchases and sale eadeUhip
by any tueoiber ol tho 41st Congress or any person in
tliu judicial or emeu tire departments of tha United

only

point*,

oily

A ste.mrr from Mompbla for Cincinnati
struck a snag on Friday, overturned tbo start
Twelve Iivee loot
and tbo boat was sot on fire.
—So rigorous bare been tbo government raids
oa tbe wholesale illicit whiaky and tobacco daal>
on In New York that many bars boon ruined.
—At Fall River, Win. Booth, an Engiiahmaa,
while drunk, deliberately murdorod his brother,
who was trying to protect their mother, from bis

assaults, and

potoned

then

him*elf.

tbe deoeaaed left fomiliee—Tbo savage
Indiana have Leon
beries in Ariaona.

ia, according

to

oommitting murders
If any

one

Both of

Apache

and rob-

punlabfcs them

U

comfortable editors, "a
to n civilised notion," but

aome

deep' degradation
tbey do oatoh it oooasionally, in spit* of that
arm-chair opinion—At' the laying of a oornerstone of a Catholic church in New York, a number of Father Matthew Catholic tompernnce societies were attacked by Irishmen who bad been
fired up by free rum from a grog shop near tbe
place. Tbere was quite a riot.—There ore fifty
male, and thirty female murderer* in tbe Michigan Penitentiary, and old-foehiooed people
want to go back to capital puniahment which
was

abolished in that State.—Six soldiers and

several other persona periahed in a snow storm
in Kansas on the 11th.—Admiral Forragut Is
American eaclesiaa-

A Washington correspondent
serioualy ill again.—Several
tics art said to have been expelled from tbo Eogressional traders in cadetahipe are ramping WWi
Council.—A ship with troop* from
from expulsion, like the blind mice from the
March 9. In the B^oate, a resolution wm Intro- umenioal
far Information m lo the sappreseliin Halifax to
England had a fearfully rough pasformer's wife. ''See how they run." To-day, duced calling
of the ilave truffle on the eoMt of Africa- The
Messrs (Jolladay of Kentucky and Deweeee of Northern I'wiiir lUilr..*!, resolution to issue bonds, sage. AU the horses of the 10th regiment perww taken up and <1Ikumm«1 at length till the eapiGreat alarm is felt on aooount of the
North Carolina hate met their fate with resig- ration of the morning hour. The bill for taking ished.
n>mui wm reported ami referred. The fandlnx steamer
tti«
of Boston which left two dajs afia
a
red-hot Democrat,
nation. Mr. Golladay.wbo
City
bill wm Uien considered until the hour of adjournterward.—
thia
the
bat
weather
would
that
he
Rynders, an old New York
storm,
Capt.
ment
hopeit
In the House a bill wm passed relieving from
Is no
morning the oidet whom appointment he had payment of fees under homeetead law* honorably dtinooratio politician, says that there
secured waa brought before the Committee, and discharged ■WMMHMI also a bill author- ohanoe for an honest man In his part/ there,
ising the construction or a bridge across Uh> Niagit waa rumored that another evidence waa forth- ara river at Iludklo. The Indian appropriation bill and that it is controlled bj oonvlcta.—Jack Reytaken up and farther matured. Mr. llutler, of nolds, the brute who murdered an old man in
coming. Mr. Golladay, getting scared, at once wm
Mass., offered a reeoluUon which wm adopted, proGovernor
of
to
the
hia
members of Congrees fhun conspiracies of New York, has been sentenoed to be hanged
tecting
resignation
telegraphed
ufBoe brokers and other* making charges far extorKentucky, and it waa aooepted over the wire*. tion A resolution wm adopted calling far Inform- April 8th. Fortunately be baa neither money
II* waa booted all the
atlon relative to the Iom of the Onelada. Adj'd.
or political influence.
Mr. Deweeae, who ia a Republican, waa loth
to l»ve hia neat, but he at laat determined that
way to the Jail.—A Frenchman was lately ftnitxl
,
GENERAL If Kira ITEMS.
in a paroxysm of tears over the supposed tomb
decretion waa the better part of valor, and reJohn C. Thorn peon, deputy poet m miter of of Washington at Blount Vernon, (but it tnrned
aigned by telegraph, thoa aaving himself from
expulaon, although both he and Mr. Gollad^jr tb« University of Virginia, hM been sentenced out to be only the ice-bouse.—There are 20.201
will be censured, as Mr. Whlttemore waa. Mr.
to ten years in the Albany penitentiary for rob- Good Templars In Massachusetts.—George ArButler of Tennessee ia not ao fortunate aa bing the mail*.
ensburg set 2004 ems, solid minion type in an
of the southerners who left their
the gentlemen alwve named, for he oaonot reThe N. T. Sun calls the attention of Coogre« hour.—Most
in
because they could not seoede,
States
reoent
the
disgust
exciting
political
sign. During
to the fact that no Amcrioan man-of-war vessel
cimpaign in Tenneaaee Mr. Butler expouaed the ia stationed at Havana, and nja that within fif- and went to Brasil, a slate country, have returned In a wretched plight.—The retnalna of
hia
cause of Col. Stokea, and waa ao personal In
ty miles of the American onaat, our own veanla
opposition to Got. Henter that he ia now prettj hare to be esoorted oat of the port of a nation Mr. Burlingnme will b* brought to Cambridge
and depoeited in Mount Auburn.—Whittemore,
certain hia reaignation would not be aoceptcd If with which we are
auppoMd to be at peaoe, by a
a representative of South Carolina, charged with
tendered. This leavca Mr: Butler unable to esBritish man-of-war.
oadetshipe, was censured br the U. S.
selling
cape the action of the Houae, and he ia preparThe Ilouae territorial committee hM all the
ing to "Ctee the music." He haa had General facta about the effort to oolleot taxes from Brig- House, and reeigned. Three others are to be
tried.—The Sandwich Island packet, Morning
Sotmfield summoned here from St. Louis, and
ham Young. The assessor at Salt Lake City,
he will crosa-examine some of the witueaaea who
8tar,
belonging to Sunday School ohildren, has
Revenue
the
of
Bureau,
having the approval
been loet.—The news from Cuba is generally so
have teatifiel against him.
notified him to make out returns of the Income
"oooked" by Interested parties, thai it ssldom
It ia reported at the Capitol thia afternoon
of the church property, which he bold* aa trusto notice it—The remains of Payne, one
that there are fourteen otBer caaea yet to bo inpays
tee. Brigham made an insolent reply and dePresident Lincoln assassins, hare been
the
of
of
them
Mr.
Ohio,
Mungen
vestigated, among
clined to furnish the returns. The assessor
removed from the Washington Arsenal.—The
who appointed for a few hundred dollars, the eon
thereupon proceeded to do the buainea himself, State Treasurer of Nevada died recently, a deof a Republican, and thua exoited the ire of hia
and aaseaeed the church far about 010,000, and
faulter In #109,000. 'He gambled In silver
Democratic constituents. Gen. Logan deserves
the tithes for nearljr 92,000,000. He saja
lire on the strand between Fremont
he
which
stocks.—A
manner
in
for
the
inflexible
high praise
manj Mormons tell him these figures are no
and 22d streets, in Galveston, Texas, destroyed
is exposing these corruptions, regardless of fear
lie believes the church
more thau reasonable.
or favor.
It ia also intimated that the testimony,
$100,000 forth of property Wednesday night.
leaders will evade the collection of these taxes
the
sent
to
—Several of the Lake Superior Indians have
with
ia
is
done
as
the
Com.
at fast
it,
Its
in
Is
firm
unleM tbe government
purpose. starved.
Diatriot Attorney, who will not only commence
Officers of the Revenue Bureau have been to see
The Methodist Female College at Jacksonville
the
offending Representa- Oen. Sherman about
proaecution against
Military aid for inferring wm burned but Monday. There were 160 lady
tive, but those who were go-betweena, and who
the laws, and he says they shall have all thej pupils, all tif whom escaped uninjured. Loss
received a good ahareof the money paid.
940,000, nearly covered bj insurance.—Dr.
need.
Hayes the arctic eiplorer contemplates another
It ia reported that J. McLeary ltmwn, the
death
A miner in Michigan met an untimely
voyage.—The details of Col. Baker's attack on
Secretary of the Chinese Kinbassy, will be apIndian Village, in Montana, Jan. 23,
point*! to the place made vacant by the death not long ago, and one of hia friend* interested Pigvon
Of
of Anson Burlingame*.
himself in obtaining aubeoriptiona for the be- .«as received at the Indian Bureau tcMlajr.
178 klllod, 16 were fighting men. There were
reaved widow, lie collected some 8G00, and 00 women
of
were
40
over
66
age,
killed,
years
OUR Ofry MTATK.
then, thinking it might be a good thing for him and tho remaining 86 were between 11 and 40
60
under
12
were
children
There
yean
to marry the three-days widow, proposed, was jears.
An advertisement appears in the Portland paof age, ami man; of them were in their parents
reaccepted, and they were made one that same arms.
pers for a citisen* meeting in favor of the
Whole villagee had been suffering for
election of Wo. L. Putnam for Major, among evening.
over two months past from small pox, some half
which we notice some strung republican names.
It ir stated that General Butler revised hia a dosen dying daily.—The editor of the New
York Iritk American was shot Monday night
Judge Kingsbury ia the republican candidate. speech in the Whlttemore case, and changed while returning from a Fenian meeting —The
suwas
that
he
We ate sorry that there should he any division
he
where
that part
proclaimed
suh-msrine oable from Bstnhay, India, to Aden,
of sentiment in our ranks in that city, after they
perior to newspaper men, making it read in the at the mouth of the Red Set, has been suooras
Great Eastern. This
have bravely endured with such fortitude.
Globe thus: "If there la one thing on earth that fully laid by thesteamship
link places England ami her East India colonI am superior to, It is tbe «/an4rr* of the newsDr. John Steven*, of Castine, now eighty
iee In direct telegraphic communication.—Half
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J. N. HARRIS fc CO.,

Sola Prayriataro,
01 £1CIHSATI. O.

Sold bjr all PraesliU.

PERRY DAVIS

I'laaaaa* Incident to Kamalaa
at the bead of all pftyaialeaa
making«ucb practice a ipecialty, and enable#
liloi ti> guarantee a apeedy aod permanent eure la
the wont caeca of ftwrtulw aad all athar ifmAll let*
afro#/ /irrm^Mnii frota etahwr raiwa
tala for advicc moat contain f 1. OfBap, Mo. • Kodl
Roatoa.
direct
e»tt
N. H—Hoard I rnlabed to thoee deelrlag to remala under treatment.
Hoetoa. July, IW9.—ap.ne.lyr»

SON,

COPA RTNLR IHP NOTICE.
Wo, Uia aadmlntd, bar* Una day C naid aiartv>r*blp u»Wr tbo Ana noma of lb l.N II A III.AHK,
br U>o Iranaaotloa of Um Tailurlaf lladaaaa, at bu.
MainbUaot.
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C. W. DO*0.
0. T. ». BUKR.
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A CARP.

my frtaad* and br
that my onnnr«loa wlUi It. W. btoplro
now ('tnad a fmrtbarw
I
W—ad p*b |, IM7II. and
for tho |>«rp«a ..f oarr»
aarrfilp wlO» V. W. Ib.nd,
at W Mala »lmi,
hailma,
In* on Ifta Tailoring
to—mmy fti.aila
I wvaW bo

I would

■or

tm44
St., N. Y.
IM. I
AVOID QCACKS.-A VICTIM
prudence, canalng nervou* debility, prematura
meaaa of care,
a
baa
almpla
Ac.,
dlapoverrd
decay,
which hi will eemd free to hla fellow auffrrera. AJ
dreaa J. 11 RKEVHB, 78 Naaaea Street, N. Y. «m

OF~KARLY

on

*

PROVIDKIVCB, m. !.,
Oowral AftnU for Nov Kngland Statao.

Iwtl

or Fa»ti*ati*<», »»y Adah Mk*kwk. Showa
love, admiration and
how to gain the
confidence of any one you chooee. Price by bmI,
Xi eenta. tfW$UW. Addrvaa TuUla A Co.,7SNaa-

REWARD.-Lcl

For

6mll

Or. LLOTD, of Ohio, Mrprni Is Um imr MarfroaoiiB*«ira,o»alractarf<k>moMpt4<>n.
ine Uk wmr,
*
thai II waa
II* M]Tk ! bar* DO i,< •< uiw> la NaUw
brllwmof yt mr Lr wm IUum Um I am now
•lira mini nyu) Iiik baallb."
I
Dr.. FLETC1IKK, U Iflanarl. my* "I mmdm (>l rvmr 11a La am la prtfcnM l>> aajr oUicr BadMao M Cvmgha, and II glvaa aatlafiMtlva.
Alloa'a l.nai Italiala Uto ranrdr la oar*
ail Lane and Throat dlAoultlro. Iltfcoafd bo Uori>webl> trated Ufiirr aaln* an/ otbar lialaua. It
will cum whan all oUiora &U. lMractbrn* anau^
ay muh be UK

In tha Treatment of
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spirits.

Allen's Lung Balsam.

Twealr-ira Yeara' Practice
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druggists.
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the author.
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where
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Mllla, Me-
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PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! I
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A
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6
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During the last week the Polio®
to
rigidjy enforoe the City Ordinance relating
and havu bten bmj
Um
atreeta,"
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"sliding

UOUUWIN, UmI IMIImt.

■riting the sleds of infringers
at

MABHATU flfir/CM, M IK. «.

the Ordinance

on

about the

cruieing-gmonds
is dangerous for predestrians to
Um various

city.

walk on parts
of Alfred, f<mt Ilill, 8uinv*n, High, i»l many
raat»».
AAaaaa
J»,
(ifTin.
HaMaaM.
«m«,
Illble fWvlee at M l-t A. V. ITv*l.iu/ »i *1-1 r. M. other streets, and U la high Uiue something wu
Trail NtlUm % : A »«i>k«t. TV Mr»k »»l l**tf
labrrlUuov. MW MNUw at 1 M I*. M.
done.
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I"ul,f. TVs I I IVt J: U. II: -lialMjr la

It

J,"N. R»T«I.
I btt-

named in the

oorpcratora

We hear that the

4mi'iiramw>Ui|>Mk*l«i*k«k. »"rayarc aaa*t- charter
granted to the Bsideford and Baeo Horn
l»4 at IHnMiutt.
Railroad Co. are to "proceed to businea" soon.
rr—atrwt. A »• '■W'V

ed

bjr

a

Dr. Warren.

T

The following la the exhibit of the abipping
in York county. It ia reliable and exact:
Tons.

■Mm OnwV

M.s ^
I*wWr. I*r«-cr liiu* ay !*■•■». I* •-» A.
«*• u«ii «*i»»'.
jr>ni. r. m%;
CanMcrU
Mlaalnaao
Ml
7
al
TUIrU imlH

Nathan O. Kendall eeq. contemplates builda hotel on Alfred street, at its junction with

ing

tTtarlraTVwTliin OBMXirMHWa) *ala »lrwi.
Md 1 W ami
.Vfilen al M l-t A.
iri I'lrlrf
Kirtktl "IlifW
*
J M I*. V. rrticiilM h7 Ur f «»ir.
I
K Hil.lv
lixin Or»." Kiruai. N>«IMy 'UfrrU
al 7 l-l
« la— al IW V«4r) oa "»*i«ir>l»» umlir
Matt I: 1All l» 11*4. Ijrmmm wit a*laralay umIij,
II tmM Utflualaa.

B*ron street,

motive for this as afterwanls appnur>t, for he proposed In several places to play
—not, "ae leetle game of ftro" bat a trick well

Fl»n VmUMitlNT, <"lly Haaara, A. J. Wearar,
l*aatur. »a»tav MM M 19 l-t A. M. Al« l-l I*.
M. *«H«I: ~TW- «<>rt af Cbrtat Mn* a*a." by
Uat paatur. Uaianaai M«-rMa« at J 1-4 I*. M.
Kmtoaa at M 1-9 A.

M.

Nar-

IUrri«T. Mala aliwc H< r\ Iraa at 10 l-t A. M. aixI
1 I'. M. Fnracbiaf by C. A. W UUUrr.
Mkthodkt, Mabmal alrrri. C. J. Oark, PaaW. Vr«ta~. at Itt Ut A. M. ami t P. M.
Hahfret t»r thr
aurweawe, ~Tba Kaaa TraSc. aa<l uardal) c>aerruln(
Iwova P*ai«M. TallaiiaA. J. T. U. Mlabala, faatar.
•»*» Mr« H l-l A. M. I»n»w by Um paMar.
Timirr mrac*. |R|>l<a..|>at.l I1-a»*al alrwt. w.
J. Alarr. Rrrii.f. aaniara al Iv I-/ A. M. Maala Air»l»lwj IW. Lnlwrilm «#ry Wr<liH«U; nralnt
•I T l-tn>b«k. "aali>«l: "Kryralwrr, »r Ua /inl Ml
W a I'ferlaUaai LUa.
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for ooe year,
will move their office from Union Block

Telegraph Civ, the

use

of a

room

tfcL*—judging by the nambcr of if they
colds SMtgkt tW« |att waak.—Who is the chain- to Shaw's Block.
pwo "oovain-Mt" in tb« two eitiea? On* prrThere are, it is said, several cases of the email
•ua
Fast town

pruclaia*fi(hl«n.—4'urv>uswh*r*t*king"

at Sanfonl.
ptnaina harn, viik Folic* Reporta.— pox thriving
of
sack
who
uJt
"puJJing"
capital
liMijr,
At a meeting of the Directors of the Ne Plus
If b«
his Mowunta, haaa't "lurucJ up" y*L
Ultra Piper Collar Co., Timothv Shaw, Jr. was
tkis way he will get "sliced" anl
cornea
elected Treasuer for the ensuing jear.
"kraviaL"—The eity ktra many oUm tor
About twrhe o'clock Tuesday noon, just beLincoln street to cat up into house lots, ibm low

yt

auiaa

u-i siry. you know.—Some fore tb«
at work on the Portland and
folks tr»td iruuil d«l. W« k«ve hoard th»t Kuchnter Railroad ekaed tbeir forenoon ■ labor*,
•'the schoolmaster was abroad" in Illinois, Cali- a terrible accident occurred at a cat which was

oetion is

llifk

so

fornia, \e., and bow ke is abroad "»■»/ down being made at Shaw's Kidge, in Sanfonl, caused
Mil," to j»l|i by tto rwrat Ictttn. We can't by the oaving in of an embankment. The man
reproduce them.—"How'* that for high" tri- of froirn earth fell npon the laborers, and three

umphantly exclaimed a "Dim mere ratio" cititea bjr the name* of Tbooiaa Barry, Jerry Con If t,
Biddeford, m he points^ out to a stranger and Petqr llsggerty were buried completely.
•'tbe noble height sad vast proportions" of
When extricated it waa found that Barry waa
The stranger •lew!, from the effects of hia injuries, having a
Lioeola street, lis kad kim.
comminuted fracture of the frsiur tibia and fibaadljr hted kin aw^y.
ula, and hia cheat badly crushed and injured.
At A quarter past one Friday morning, an
Coaly bus a thigh badly broken, and waa sealarm of fim called the Art department of the
bruised. Hoggarty waa very much inverely
two eittei U tke knikling oommonlj ealle>l tke
of

jured. Barry waa a young man of about twen••Old ftock Store,'* Noa. M and 97 Mtin street,
The other
reirs, and waa unmarried.
ty-two
buildSaoo.
The
and No. 1 Peppere.ll Square,
The
two men were about forty yean of age.
ing was ooeapied below by George K. Bryant, sufferers were attended
by Dra. Day and Merrill
and
and
in
dealer
paper hangings,
paints, oils,
of Alfred. Barry's body waa earned to hia
above by El ward Etetman, esq.. Counsellor and
home in Woodstock N. B. Wednesday, and CooA tto it ej at Lav. The Ire originated in the
to Portland, where be and Haggerty reside.
atorsof Mr. Bryant, bat owing to shutter* on ley

door and win«lows,

was

discovered until it

not

Adj

Mr. John 8iae(

Security Ins.
Geo. P. Bryant

for the

ustrr

It was ex- Co, of New York, haa paid Mr.
bad made eonsi-lerable head way.
tinguished a/ler a hard ftght on tke part of the SI TOO. The amount agreed upon, aa that comMr. Bryant's pany's lose at the reoent lire in " l"he Old R>»k
firemen, about half past tkree.

Ha was insured for Store.'* Abo for the Hartford, 9676 to Mr.
S'JOOO, in Ike Seearitr of New York, at tke ot- Eastman. The adjuster for the B»y State has
flo« of J. M. Goodwin A Co.. and 8300 in the pud Mr. Bryant, *200.
B*y State, of Worcester, at tke ofioe of E. II.

lose will be abont

92000.

■

A number of foimer parishioners of the
Mr. Eastman kad an insurance of
R*v. John R. R »*ter of Berwick, called on him,
the
in
law
aad
furniture
his
library,
91000,
a week from the time of the donation party
The just
Hartford, at the offioe of J. II. SmalL
mention*! in our last paper, and left over forty
was owned
built
in
which
1817,
wee
baildiag,
dollars, in money, as a substantial expression of
by a Mr. Thornton of Scarboro', whose lose is their kind
fueling* towards their former pastor
abont 91000. It was not insured. Tba cause
and hia wife. Rer. Mr. Baiter and lady d>of the flrv is not discovered.
sire to eipren their gratefal thanks U their
The Jeflerwa St. Sibltath school last wtwk frieii'ls for the many kii»lM««n shown Otero.

Ilayes.
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tWir Superinten tout, Mr. L. W.
Last Stfurvlay night three uitu attempted to
Stone, with a black walnit hit-rack, what-not
into tbe store of tVipt Joaeph W«rt, at
break
visit
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presented
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the party «m artested, whoeouftmcd the whota.
b*hal£ The presentation speech *u m vie bjr
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ciated .Mr. Horace Wuodman of faro, with
Mr*. Lacy Parktr of Diot «Xie>t Feb. 20th,
him-oelf. u a proprietor of "The Wide World"
aged 72 y*ara and si* month*. She ate a handat DmUin, Mam.
ful of raw raisiaa, SUurday morning pritwui published
whiih prod need intamatioa. of which ahe di*L
Saturday u Mr. John Rogers of thia city
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Th* raaaaiaa of Miss II uiaah rt'*rr»n an In- waa resolved to oiler the steamer
of the alia a. howa» in Eliot, w is buried sale.
If the support promised the boat had
There are left bat five not been
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rwm.
it.
Wt hold oar
<

publish

laat hit aaaa, M ha ought to.

IUt. R. Power*,

paatorof

the

IWptiat

church

columns open to aay wall written communication that may ba of interact to tha public, exer-

cising over them only ordinary restrictions.
in Aetoa writoa to the fioa'a Ad*oe*to : "There
L*at Suarday afternoon, while standing at
h talwea a quiet ataady rwfival with as la prvWwdorara barn ro. tha BHdefcnl
Depot, tha horaa of Mr. J. 0.
greae for otot two moaths.
The old Garland became frightened. a»l ran down
tamed with walwitoa aad weeping.
He waa Mapped, after he had
and young ahara ia ito influence. Wi tu not Main street
ia atlll on the
nm ap Malta 7«t, aa tho interea*
•lightly damaged the sleigh and had'y broken
the harmas.
ineraawa."
^

Tha freight on the Portland and Roc heater R.
R. » eery good at praeeot
Maaara. 8. 4 K. !l.
ia Ik, oat hb ftwt badly with aa aia. Dr. Win LittleAeM, at Alfred, manufacture and Bend to
IVrtland a great numler of sugar bozea, and
mi draaaad the wuaad aad made him aa 00mt Mr. Cohan of thia eHj white at work,
Wadaaday, in 00a of Jaarph Hotwoa'a aaw

furlable

aa

poaaibto

I,*#*

(Uo»,

Walls,
Kittsry,

l,u»

rm

York,

Cash.

llalf. sold to
C^b.

a

snow on

Repairs

hava

on

Pepperetl Square,

Dradera, of North Waterboro*.
damage 1 by last Friday's fire.
work In the wood* last Friday, vaa

Mr. A Ion so
while at

oar

badly injured by

Urge

a

tba

plaae,

Saoo,

Aaeured that, la Um ealecUoa and negotiation of
aaperior Rallruad Loan*, we art meeting a treat

reform which shall relieve them and us of a

Laat .Sunday morning Mr. Abraham Haley,
who resides near the oorner of Main and Foss worse than useless waste of money, they will
Hia wife find the republicans ready to meet them in felstreets, was (bund dead in hi* bed.
to breakfast several times,
ami upon hia not anawering, went to his room,
where she found him dead. He was between 60

called him to

oomo

much other lumbtr in various forms.

and aid.

lowship

Arrangements have beeo made for* course of
•ix literary lecture*, to be given under the austhe
offioe
of
and 00 years of age, and held
Dep- pices of the Univeratlist society, by prominent
uty Sheriff in this county for several years.
speakers from abroad. The Unit it to be delivered in the Universallst church on Wednesday
at
The spring term of the Lebanon Academy
evening, the Vth Inst, by iler. H. R. Nye, of
W»t Lebanon, commenced the 16th of Feb- Mm. The proceed* to go toward* the purIU superiority as an K<at and West route, and the
chase of an organ. These lectures are not reruary, under charge of Mr. 0. E. 0«jr, (of
of an immense and profitable trailo awaitwe
and
promise
and
bope
literary
ligious, but popular
Bates college) ami Mia* A. K. Lyford. This
they will meet with the patronage which they ing its completion, hare drawn to It the attention
school has been raised bjr good management, deserve. They depend on the public for suc- and
oo-op«ratlon of prominent capitalist* and railfnirn an apathetio condition to that of one of om*. The object is a worthy one, and the good
road man of thU oil/ of aound judgment and known
is
to
our
lecture*
Single
such
of
great.
eity
About 70 scholars enteral at
our beat schools.
the first of the term.

There it

connected

a

good

commer-

with the

school.

Integrity, whuee eonnectlon with It, together with

tickets for the oourse to families, 76 eta. each.

Single ticket* for course 81 00. Evening tieketa
25 cts. For sale at Pillsbury'a Jewelry store.
a
a

that of eminent cltiieM and business

mon

of

Vir-

department
ginia and West Virginia, IN8UKES an energetic,
goud facilities for the study of the
honorable, and SUCCESSFUL management.
Round
Rev 0. II. V>bbert—"Which
English, and both ancient and modern lan- March 1ft,
LadderT"
the
of
The Road li completed and in operation from
guagea. Good opportunities are afforded the
Mar. 23, Rev. 0. II. Chapin—"Pacific America," Richmond to the oelebraied White Sulphur Sprlnp
he.
for
ladies
music,
lairoing
drawing,
young
*'
80, Mr*. M. A. Livermore "A Look of West Vlrgiuia, 2J7 mile*, an I there remain but
Mr. 0. 0. Additon of Sioo is iustruotor In macial

There are

—

sic.

The

Literary Society

tains 50 members.

Suhr, represent this citjr,
Last

of the

Academy

Mr. Millard Hill snd

Friday evening

at

a

con-

Mr.

AheaL"

April ft,
"

West Lebanon.

the scholars who have

pleted,

Neponset (Mass.) Drying

mouth of the Rig Handy
rtrer, ISO mile* above Cincinnati, and 3j0 mile* be-

Ohio

work* were

2 years;
ewnmitted Oct. VI, I■«>'•, fbr larceny. I'oolhroth Ast>ry, 'Jh year* old. Neulenee 5 years; Feb. II, l*W,
larceny. Floyd J. W., 17 years old. Mentence 3
yearn; March JO, IH6M, burglary. Minn Cornelius,
XIyear*. Sentence 4 yean; rah. II, IHC9, lareeny.
Iluff J. L, U years. Kentenoe J >v*r*i Nov. 31,
|MC7, larceny- Iluff N. W JL) years. Heotence 3
yearsi Jane 3, IdtM, lateen v. LUUeflekl Kufas, M
Llvream. Hentencv for life; reb. II, |hiu, rape.
Ing»U>n Kdw., 40 years. Menteaoe 7 years; June
13, INS*, burglary. Plammer Charles, iff years.
Name as above. Reynolds 0. ¥., JL) year*. Hento ace -J years t (Jet. M, IwW, larceny. Hinith Win.
It., 41 yeers. Hentencu deetb; Feb. II, IH.'.1, tnurder. Hwe4t, Jane M., 49 years. Nentottee 6 yearn,
March
MV, manslaughter. hmlth Calvin, 23
years. HenUnoo # year*; Feb. 9, |HGI. larceny.
Traflon L.. Jb years. Neutenoe il years; March +*,
l*iK, larceny. Willlard It I'., ,V> years. Meuteneo
■ '•years; Ue». 17, l*U, obstructinga railroad. Wllklu*m thas.. '.'I years, beuteooo f r life; March
Zt, IH57, luunler. Welch Ale*., tfl ) ears. Henteuoe
4 year*; Oct. .'I, l*W, laroeuy.

propcrtjr of the colony will be made, and the
new township, which they propose to call Co

to be able to announce that the interest in common school education ia increasing.
Our Institutes are not only good in tbeinselvea, but they
%re suggeative, stimulating, and l«ul our tenclien to examine themselvea and tu find some betThe teachers
ter methods of doing tbeir work.
of Newfield have pursued a very wise and commendable course during the winter. Ther met
several times and advised with eweh other, exchadged views and rendereil all the assistance
they were able. I know it did much good.
The tr^chers of Limington have organ iied a
towu association, and made choice of the folhtwiug officers : Hi mm Drsjrlon, Pres.; George
Bragdon, Leonard 8 trout, Dennis Johnson, Vice
Presidents; James Bradbury, Sec; W, Scott
Small, Asst. Sec. They mean work, ami they
1 And some
»re able and d«*termtn<d to do It
of the best teachers in the oounty in Limington.
I hope other towna will organise similar assoMuch good will come from them.
ciations.
At the municipal elections soon to be held, good
efficient 8. 8. Com. should be choeen.
Party
feeling should not stand in the wof electing
schools
suffer
when
man.
Our
we
work
• good
I believe the office of 8. 8.
fbr party alone.
Com. is the moat important, and the utmoat
care should be excrciaal In selecting men to (III
it. Fellow citisens, do your duty at the polls
ami elect good men and true, and your children
will be beoeffttod if your party is injured.
Scrnusoi.

The next

meeting of

the Elm Street Farmers*

Pahikm Vaiks.

Kubbir
Double Head i*laytng Card*, JS.
25
Rattle*,
Drum*. Hank*, Dora, China HaikeU.
25
Good Diarie*, 25. Oood Walleta,
25
taiaaor*, 25 « hlldren'a Alphalwt Dloeki,
$0, II) to $U»»
Ladle*' Cloud*, from
25
Lariw Bunch Ulue Yarn.
iu
Hoolen-Varn. (all colon)
25
Honne'* Magic Oil, only
25
for
Cold*
Jamaica UlngeJ,
Vary Cheap.
Large Lot N*w Httum Jewelry,
.Muatache Cup*, la gi«»l I'reaent for Oentl erne n.)
Lktm?.
New U>t of Ladle* Hack Cmulw.
lM
Coarve Comb*, iM. Beet Linen Thread,
25
.Net*, IX. I lair Bnuhe*,
<'•»
Linen
ill.
Uoo<l Tooth Hruihea,
Collar*,
25
All Linen Cullk, (UmUm),
£1
Ntrl Sleeve Huttoiu.
10
Ladie*' t otkm and Wool Hom, only
10
Ladle*' AlWIeinined lltib.,
"
'JO
Ladie*' Kinbroideml

Preacher*! association at

J

AI Will

OWltCflW,

70

*

wr

W

"
the Portland District HlJtCK piut Valvct Rlt»U>«u, (all width*)
Mnhutd
lUmt lllaok Kkl Uloraa, at
Uut
Bi<l«lrfonl, Feb. 15, Ladlea' Klaaiic* aod KUntie Drmlda,I)raaa

1870.
Wherea*. In the Providence of (W, » Msnd
HfWf of thle Am>«latloa, Rer. J. VI. Mawjrer,
I mm h«vA removed l»y death -Ira we ImI met. under
t drtWMUMM, aad wKirwi, we deeply
t»rr
•le|ili>rv the l< <a* of tlio c■ ••■•I 'T. ther, and wUh to
leare <>n rwnrl a-uie meiu rial of our eeWecn of bU
Wvrth, therefore,
Kr—fr»*, That we deplore the great )«• that
ha* MMtalnnl la the death of »■
< ur A» clatl. n
eminent an<l uwful a member, ami that our heart*
will ever hold lb rrateftal remembrance hi* many
vtrtaea, while wilha worthy ambitioa we (trite to
emulate hi* enmple.
I>mM, That we tender oar F.vmpathle* to the
chance of which Brother aa«j« wa* the paatur, la
their great I«m, ami that we pledr* theta the aid
of our pntyee* ami mean* la pcoarewtlaK the m»
b|e enterprise *o an*pieh>a*y carried fcrwanl under
the manmp*meot of «nr belored brother.
H»—m»2, That we kwpI thl* dUynaallon of
Ihrlae frorbteaeo with thai feeling of nbab>i.4i that beemneth dalle being*, ami b»w with reeI nation halbre the will of Ilia who deeth all
tup wall.
That weeatead to ttiater Sawyer ear
heartfelt •▼mpathiae la her (rant buMavement,
and prar that the Out of the vMvw and the to therlee* may comfort her la her boar of need.
That a eopy of them Reflation* be
preeeatadTo Nuter Hawver, aim to the Z>oa'a Herami
Dmoaruao
Juratal Ibr pabltcntiou.
ald,
0. M. Cocwcts,
W. U. II. PiLLMFar,
H. r. Wrraaakea,
0. M. CuriDI, bee.

b>n*

V""T*
"

IW»t NniIIm mm! 11m.

IVrry'* Moth tad fntkl* Lot km, I* nam
Cbaap.
Moth ai«I Kn«kl«*.
iM
Mm. Wln»l«w'i S«ihlnc Bymp-oolr
*•
Atwoof* llltter*, VI. brown'* Tiiimim.
M
IManUtN-n lllllm, W). Ilalaihuld'* Itucha,
Nrhrock'* Tonio aad Hyrap, (aaoh)
|l.«»
1
IVrr; liifl*' htia Klliir. iwljr
»>
Altouck'a I'UfUr*, Ji. Ilrrrtck'a PImUti,
91
Humh (vilre, J I. Mtm Nawyvr** hln,
®
Johnaon'* Amxlvne Liniment,
W
Avrr'» Nkn«|itrIlU awl Chrrrj Pectoral, (each)
2t
Jack*>o'a faWrh Shuff. only
TS
WUtar'a HClaaia <>f WiM Cherry,
T»
IVravlan Hvrn|i, iprr|«ntl«n of iron)
Tft
IYUihI'* White hue I'oepoeed,
TS
(W* DrVP*!* * «n, <>nly
K*1
Dwt
Beat
Flak
Mptd
Ball*,
Ifawt
Kuu.
Kouffa.
10
10. Chalk 11*11*.
»
CaWar'* DeaUaa, (aiaa for the Taath)
< or*et
Spring, liead Neeklaeaa.
«
KLAliCi S INotA-NT RKLIKF, only

FMtESEjrra j*t

Cheap Variety Store!
(Id 4 oar ahora tha Po*t OIBae),

bljll

Cm Bciloim. Bivdbvoko.

the wants of all classes of In-

»rt>

in flonominations or

U

Coupon BttUi, ptymili l«

on

the bnoki of the Company, nnleai

F

toast.

lyrto

MclNTIKB,

DBALAB I*

Cloaks, Clotbs, Trimm'es & Fancy Goods.
Blaak, BIMtfart.

Ma. • lUrWy

AMOS G.

GOODWIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at
M Maim

Law,

Bt., Ilooraa'a Baica Block.
BI<Molar4, Bio.

0. II. OILMAN,
iSiiooaMor to Joka Paaa),
MAUI II

l)rjiartnimt:

CoifedioBery, Prulti, Ojrilcra Ciffin, It,
Caraar of

Atfr»4 A Mala Ma.,
DIDDER) RD.

M

8. K. ft HP. HAMILTON.

AS ACT In amrrvl an art entitled "A* art In admit tha
Mate of Vlrflnla to rr|ir«aenlatton In thaOiafrtaaof
the Unth<d Wtatra.
ha it tnadni ftp Ik* A ma It ami /fanM */ R'prttnJa-

at

Counsellors

Law

Union J)look, Blddaford, Ma.

Confrtu
lim at Ik* I hiU'I .Haiti of Amtrira
oath la ami la Ute
art aalltled "An art to admit the Htataof Vlrflnla to
repraaeatatlon la that'onareaa of tha llnlhat matea,"
It aliall Im- ron»tru«il to Inrladr aa afllruialloii: and
wvery peraoii retjulml bv >al<l art to lake elltier of tlie
oat 11* therein prearrllie<|, wIhi liaa rellcloua or rotiaelenrlou* wruplea axalnat taklii* an oatli. may make and
fllr an alllniiallon to the aamc |Hiri»,rl and elfrtl: /Vw
rt.lrd. Thai all Hie pallia ami (irnaltlra of prrjary prr•rrllMil by aald act aliall apply alao to aay nlae afflrma*
I loo taken llwrrumlrr.

temkltJ, That wlRrever Um word

at-

Will giro apaelal attantloa to partlaa daalrisg
to avail thaiuMl r*« mt Uto provlaioua of tho
llaakrapt Law.
i.

a.

(in

bamiltob.

a. r. babilvo*.

v"FRM»S^
DYE

FANCY

■■aa m cwun

HOUSE,)

Miaoa,

MAIN RTBKRT, HACO, MAINE.
17 An coloring dooe by him tunnlnl not to

W

->«

J'

mat.

1I00TIIBY,

a N. T.

Clothh, Clothing,
aad
rURNIBllIKO OOODB.

Cororr Main and Watar aU

W

Baao.

DUHGIN,

SHERIFF|

DEFY

<

_Living."

"Good

IIILL,

QIIARLES

ALLEN,

D

^__BACO,

A.

HE

Of all aiica, and

Cumberland Coal.
furulahH to onltr.
88
JW».S hltmd W'htirf.

JTAUo, Drain Pipe

ble loaa: and wliereaa Hie Uiireii of Ureal llrltaln. Hie
authorltie* of Uimlou, ami Hie Kni|icmrof K ranee hare
made extraordinary pro*Ulmi Air the transfer of III*
remain* to III* native land: Ttierefore,
h* U moirfl hf ikt .itnal* ni'1 //»»» of Rrprttenlatim uf .Ik* f nilr.1 .Haiti «• f Am*nra In ComjrtM atvmA/nf, That Hie I'n'sldenl of the Tutted Males beautliorlied to make sueli preparation lor the rirepHon of
tlie body of iHirdlstliifuUlied phllaiiti|ropl*t at I* merited lij hi* ^lorlou* deed*, ami In a manner conimen■urate with Hie Justice, magnanimity, ami dljrnlly of ■
If real people.
Aft bt Uf-rlktr rrtnfr*■!, Tliat the cipen*e* Incurred
by *uch ceremonial a* Hie President may ailo|il In the
premises, shall be i«ld by any money In Uiv treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

JOINT HKSOI.TTTOK relating to ateamboata ami
owned In U** loyal Ntatea.
oilier
He (I rf" Ire,I hy the Senate anj Haut of R pre tenia-

Coal

d

rpRACY
No. 66 Main w.,

IIEWES,
( Yobk Dawk Dcild'o) Saoo,

tlanuflMturar

ftirtli, >l>all not »|'|>l>' to l*«r he rmulninl In rU-4>mr the
wlllni» 'it of claim* for •teamboaU or other irmrli
lakt-n wltliout roiiM-nl of IIm* owner, or lni|in-»eed Into
tin- military oertlce of Die I'iiIIm! Matee, during the
late «ar, In Htali-a or |«rta of Matea <1 -ctaied In ln»iirreel (on: /VifiJf'/, Tliat tlicclaliiiauta were loyal at tin*
tlnV llielr claim* originated. and mtialiH-d loyal tliereaftrr. and wi re rvaldmta of loyal Cliln, and M«h
•teanilmal* or oilier vcaaeU were In the Inaiii nvtlon*
ary district* hy pro|*r autliorlt). vli: charter, contract, luipmwuueiit, or In conformity with ralea or
iiI#tlona eataldUlii d hf tin- Me*rrtary of tin- Treasury
ami approved hv tin- l'ri-*ldenl of til* Utllltd Mlalra.
W, IMS.
Apprvm-d,

1870, with Intereat at 6 per cent. per annum from November 1,1869. Principal and Interest payable in

Issues of Five-Twenties, and salt the ounvenleoce
of onr Mends who already bold Central and Western

PaeMo Hoods, with Interest payable ta January

July, and who may desire, la making add It locInvestments, to have their Intereat reoelvable at

and
1

al

CONSTANCE KID

CLOVE,

fxrrfled by /to// r.

ONCE WORN ALWAYSTHE FAVORITE

b»Ui

the

fiirorlto secvritiee la Um awrketa,

of thte Country and 15arope, will be at

ooee

appmlatii and <siaaly ahaorbed.

| yyALLACE

BROTHERS A CO.,

Tumn

and Currlara,

.Jlitcrllancofa.

CHASE,

DR. L

FISK & HATCH,

IndiancEpatliy, Cancer, & Honor Doctor,
Of PvrtUod, tiaa opaoad an offlea la room

HO. 0 8HAW8

BLOCK, BIDDEFOED,

wbara h« may

b« MnnlUd

TUNdiri, WtdBMdin. Thondtnt Frl.
dtyi and (Ulurdaja,
Tor a tew waaki. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. If., by all
■bo an afflicted with
Ctimn, Ciartr IIumora, Tumnra, Bmvmf.
al«. Lmpr—y, Salt Rkiaai, Vita, Ntanl*
|U, Itronchlal AAcllaai, Catarrh, Hick
llaMlacho, Mhtuaullim, Llm BInun,
r*M*l* WMkMMM, PIlN, DlMMH •*
the Throat anl Laagi, Plimii af Uw
Kldatya, Utlg Jaiau, Gravel, IHahetea,
At*, A®», Ac*, Ac•

t7" Dr. Chase has practiced In his profusion fur 20 years, and in that time has
sjient 2 years In Florida and Cuba, for the
| purpose of gaining a correct knowledge of
the moat efficient remedies used by the various tribes of Indians of that oountry,
and by great expense has gained many
valuable secrets which have heretofore
been unknown to the world. These, added to his former knowledge and experience, cncourap) him to believe that he
can accomplish all in old and chronic diseases that can Im expected from tho limited agency of man.

Ilaaksr*.

P. R.—We bar* lamed pamphlet* eoatalnlng tall
part lev Ian, Hat let leal details, map*, eta., which
will ha furnished a poo appllcatioa.

gr We hqy and sell Oorewaeal Roads, aad
the amnanU of llaaks, flankers, Osrporatteaa, aad nthers, sstM to ciieak at sight, aad al*
Msll
lew laterset om daily laiaacea.
mwlra

_

UMlleelieitnu

lioodiforwardori hythlfllao I*»m! fro* Mm
trwl, Vtaabao, Halifax, Ml. John, aad all porta of
MiIn
Mhlj>i«r»ar« rooaoatod toaond tkflr Prolght to
Um BtoMMr* a* nrl; m 3 P. M. on U>« day Uul
Uio) laova PortUad.
Por Prolgkt or P>«aa go apply to
IIKNRT POX. (iali'a Wbart. PortUad.
J. P. AMK», PUr » Kaal Rim. Now York.
tl
Map », t«C

RIXer

FALL

line

JW» York, PktMilfkia, Pallimort, IVmk
ington, nml til principal f inlt U'ttl,
Via

Sou IK and South-IVttft
Tiaatoa, Kail Klror *»U Newport.
r.Nn. t»ooi rwk. |4oo. HafrM«

(fcarktd Uir<>ujfh and tranafaimd ia N«w
Xmk (W <tf (far)*.
Nrw Tart IralM Inn IW OM Catrnmj
anl N««p<t lltllni IM"*) mm» af Mill and Kw»
lant atrrrla, 4*11;,
furfM,) aa Mhwl al
la Pali RIt*t M
4J0 P. M..
af Um IWH
rrgalar NaaaitnU !*»!" wklrh k»in H-aomal
Iwaivt
arw k
r. M., fmiMUlnf at Call lllttr «Hk Ik*
ataftilAorfil I'ninm
II'INCK, Ca|4. ». M. IHm.
TVw Mni
bmm, RMfTUL, CaiC A. Nhmn.
arr |kt u.u-.t anl m «l r. n .• kaaU «• Itw Mi4, twill
Thfa Uaa raa>
«i| i—It tor nnrt. mtHj and cnmlnrl
aiola wkh all (fat ftathmi H«ai* and Italtfnad Lima fr m
H*w T<*% font Wad and Naath, aad roamikat la Iba

CalUanrial
•'To kklpnan mt I rrlghl" Uita Una, alih t.a
and nlniJn df1"* arr><rin..l«U'*ia In lhatai and
Una pier ta V» Vatk (tldwlpl; M IW M •< lU
and fmi lyr
Ltnr,) la aiipi lM alih hrllHira I*
baaiinaa ahkh <*m«4 tw atir| aaanl
KrHrl,| atw>ja lakr»at !"• ralM, and Minlnl vllk 4«a|«lrh.
K« York Ktprrai Piftgtit Train kavta |t<alna at 1.90
P M |«mla arrtra la Naw Yark aait aaniag akoot 4
A. M. Prrlytit Intlnf >»■ Yark mihn Italia vm Ika
Mt—lna day alOUA.M.
Pnr lickfla faftla ami Mtlnnaa, apHy al Ika r«r|«*
ay'a nflfaa, al Na lOU Plata ll«oar, mwr af H aakinff
Ira and Mala Hrm», and al Oil Calaoy aad Kf*p4t Pa.
p«4. »«T>r nI Haik and Kn»» land fkwli. Nba
Naamrrt baira Naw Ik! dally, (kinl'fa »crj<r.1i,
lha I'lcr SO Nartli MI*»r,kriW Oian UtM., at
» P. M.
UM) A1IIVERICR, raaamfrt k PflfM Ayt,
JAMIj* MUR, Jr„ I'n*M. R. PIMttNP.
Managtaf Dlmii* Kui|aMK Nnuaaklp Co.
I )ti
B. 1M0.

Hi&drforrt •frfrrrNMMMlf.

"TwW«BLErTCLEAVES"

Ilaro Jut rwalrc*! i*f lart (twuncr anotbar Inmlca
of thoaa flu«

Watches,

Swiss Lever

Whlcb ft»a Mich perfect MllffiMtkxi.

CALL AND SEE 1I1EM.
wtf
FOR BALE,
A ONE AHD A HALF 8T0RY H0U3E,

Containing nine

Apply

ruom«.

l<>

C. N. MAIUfTON,
I3TNo. • KomuIIi 81.. HldiUfonl.
Till CKUCVItATKD

ClMkaMtf

AlbUR

44

E8TATE FOR 8ALE.
TIIK IlottM Mft L»U of lUr. K. Vet-

Mfur

roan 11«, tltaaUd

II* chargta nothing far Kxaaiaatloaa.

iyl>r. Chaae la very
charge*. that U)»" |MM>r m
m»v hare the admotage

moderate In hia
well m the rich
of hla •kill: and
Ktw in all cum where he cannot CURE or
Inww thMM/oiW
MnI.
GIVE RELIEF, will eonsefontloaaly r»Umw Mtrf P1»ix • of *t*tj rwktr rf rtf U.
All l»*tni»raU Irrt «Um, m4 —n—lrf 1 rmn. ftiae to treat them and there are manr
IhUumIi raaUd, MdmUH liwfllw—U.
In this city who will rouch for hb skill
(UT.T. AMD 8MB THEM,
and integrity.
dlrmkninlfh*.
Dr. Chaac's forrorr succeea In Saco and
We »Uu korp on b*mt a tarr* Hock of SMKFT
Diddefonl is a sufficient recommendation,
s

mi

Um

—m»r

«f Kim

and WtruuiU KlreoU, wi uAml fur

an»

further Information Inqal

or

NOW

JOIIN M. (MN)i»HlN,
HIMritUN

lltlljl

IS TUB T1MJC TO

INSURED.

GET

After taking an kMoant of your stock In trade, p( a
1'olicv or ixhuiunck

In on# of

MILL'S EXCBLLB.1T COlPl.m
HT Offlee In City Itnlktlng.

t

Fann for Sale,
SITUATED in Buxtoc,

ftn^k

sear

Salmon Palla village, pin* mllrt
ttaeo, alatoen from Portland

BaHSUSS-''"'")
near

the lint

af the P. A K. Railroad.

Bald Ikrn vm Dm property ol the Ult Wa Mill*
Ikee.and eor*l»t* ef I to acre* n|Uklf dlrtdid Into
tillage arvl ptilurt(* amlerahlgh lUUalnlU
villon, wllb good orehard t bellding* mtrl; ne».
eate about 4.5 tool »t bay.
Coarmieoliy dlrM«4
Into twn form*. Teruu reaaoaab i. Apply to
IVORT y MILLIKEN. on the prtniM, ot to
4ftt
DANIRL DKNN KTT, Ba«., Baa ton

ATTENTION, YE

—AID—

FARMERS^

LOVERS OF FIXE STOCK!
The raberrlher will keen it hit fhnn the oocbibj
n Ine thnn.nicti-bml Ihirbara Hall, with clean
wiah to Improve their ftuck *111
|»Ttr* UmbmUm Meurdinil]',
Turn*
Um Dollar, pe> ai.le it Um of eervtoe.
AKKL W lUNiKIUi.
Ht#
Lebanon Contra, Fob. II, l*7U.
aeaaon

prdlgree. All who

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.
A careful examination will pro re

The

Superiority of
Orer

IN CANCER
physuperiority

Call and See Him!

33 Coart fttraet,
MASS.
BOSTON,

Line!

O* u4 ifltr Um 1Mb ln»t. Um In
^t^aBlww IHrlgo and Praaouala. •Ul
follow* >
JSdBCeaC until Urthar not loo, rou mMONDAY
Laara Half. Wkarf. Portlaad. orory
u4 TUI'IUIIAV, II 4o'elo«k P. N., Ii4 leara
n*r« RaaiRUar.Now York, ottry MONDAY
•■4 Till'(Utl)AY.at IT. M
Tba Dirlgo an<1 Praaoonla traItUd op wltk 1 na
MMuodtlloailbr paaaangar*. Making Iklitka
■oat oonvalanl aad c«.u»f..rtahla ruala for In*•lor«Hotwooa Now York u4 Mai a a.
PiMfi, la BUM Room. |A.ou. Cabin pimp,

TUB CELEBRATED

PL'KTO 1SI5G TOOK IIKG1M AXD PIASM

JOIN C. F1AY\ES & CO.,

Semi-Weekly

alway* oo hand.

ly acientiflc principle, and will challenge
any medium fur a U-at examination.

or

Very respect/Wily,

arjutTukmk*t.

wkw

P. WBWCOMB, Agont,

8-A-VJE MONEY
BT

ALNE STEAMS HIP COMPANY.

M

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO DAOS, Ac.
A general aaeortnieatof ItUnkeU, Whip*. Rot**,

FARM

place im(

im| |nb«H/.*

Nt

I

daalar la

ecasona of the year.
I\/ERV LAOV SMOUID ASK FOR IT
The Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon the enover all other
He claims
Uma
Hinrca In
Forr aalo hy all the urltieliMtl J hy timald
of the age.
sicians
tire Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio River,
Mala
*
UKIItril
I.KtVlN
Ctli,
Kn'land.
New
ON TON.
His modus operandi is by a plaster, dewith the equipment and all other property and A ff uta, 44 IIINMKR KTltKKT, It
stroying the tumor or sore in from fifteen
appurteaanoee connected therewith.
to thirty minu&w, without |iain.
A Sinking Fund of 1100,000 per annum Is provided
TIMBER AND WOOD LARD,
Knowledge of this application was profor the rednaptlon of the Boads, to take effect one
cured at grmt expense, and l)r. Chase
•
for sale. winhcs to give the |Miblic advantage of his
year after the eorapletioo of the Road.
Most applications of
The mortgage la fbr $15,000,000, of which $1,000,- HrLltrrrjt ADAMS ntl-n fcw aala hla Farm aa th* valuable remedy.
t ailtra fhaa the hrtnrka. III the city af Bid- this kind are simply humbugs, consisting
000 will be reserved and held la trust for the re- IV**1 Kiwi,
Wd«>l, near tin na^th uf Sacw H|m, auartalrul hr ikip- i>f caustics, which cauterize and burn the
demption of outstanding Iloods of the Vtrpntm Cm- pine wtwd in lbw«ua market*. N-at oI Oraaa and
in but few cases, aggraTllUff* flesh, benefiting
It ri—iaH af mam af the
trnl Rmtr—4 Ceatyeay, now merged la the Chesa- Uml ft* early vrfttaNae. A an, TIMMKK AND WllOD vating in many; not so with this.
LANI) encl-aeil hy Mnna wall and peel haa. They lie am
It never (ails to perform a cure when
peake and Ohio.
anl mr lllll Ikach, ■here any amaunt at Baa t
He also boldly
taken in a proper stage.
ba
had.
can
Of the remaining 113,0)0,000, ihO«Im( uumnt
The liowae kartag haaa 4>atwiya4 hjr Are, there la • fad asserts that be can tell every individual
water ( aim,
will be will to «>mpleto the road to the Ohio rim, erilar eanUlninc a nerw-kuMrif (prtof nf
their disease, and location of thetr pains,
brtrk, re>iuirlng hat auD iijraae l>
a large qaantltr
perfect and*Improve the portloa now la operstloa, NnW a new hew. The (»rlen eaatalM ahnat M a^fK and describe their feelings in almost every
elaue
fruii-awl
and
oase more minutely than they can possimm! thurougtilj equip Uie whole fcr a Urge ead ae- triM <f the Iwral Baldwin, early
Is
bly themselves, without even asking ooo
Ure traffle.
The hare la abeal SSilO fcrt, with fend weO af water la
of the patient
the yard. A "an, wa«aa haaae. haa
question
»eU
la
Intt
"»
la
l
win he an4d tnjelher
Um present price It 90 sad aocraed htmat.
f<w further lahnaeliea and trnaa, which will he Bheral. 1I
DR. CHJSB 18 HOT 1 CIIIIWIIT.
A Imi an ass ply secured, ao (mMI/ p«Hed,
BICLKlCt S ADA MM,
apply te
lebeat Stmt, (haa.
»2U
and to certain hereafter to oommand a prominent
Rut conducts hU examination on a strict*

different

Njc

H.a rneHHOH,

A HfNOMTION a|>T»>lnllng tleneral Ttioniaa Otfmm I
a manager ol tha National Aaylam for Ill*at>led Hol-I
dlera.
HeiolreJ hy the If malt and Hnute a/ fUpretmlaHrei
of Ike t'nileti .Stalel of Ameiirm la t'ongreu a
That lleneral Ttumiaa tMmrn, of llllmda, lie, and lie W |
heretiy, appoluti'd a manairer of tlie National Aaylum
Air lllnahleil Fhildlera, In tlie place of Ulcliard J. Oflea-

Gold In he Clky of New York.
hy, re*ljrnei|.
The Intereat la payable la May and November,
Anpruinl, I>eeaaih*r 14, !*•.
that It may take the place of that of the earlier

PRASVCII CI1AJK,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

and lloree Clothing of all klix**,

I

r a.

hr

Laarlag AlUnU« Wfcarf. Mlt*4, it r oYlnok
aad ladU Rkait. Iiwum. amy day *4 » o'olw*k
r. M (Wanday* axaaptad).
Cabin Ura
41.IA
l>oek
Fralrtil takaa M uul.
L. DILLINOR, AgoaL
tltf
BopL I. K'J.

of

of all description*, aa4

DMMflNf

IT !

wrm

MKRCIIANT TAIL0HB.
and daalara la

OKNTH'

r. a.

(feandaya
arrtviag

Saco BUMlnett Cardu.

tory, ami fur oilier purtmaea.
OIIADIAII
Jit it rnarlrH Ay Ik* Xrnatt mn4 //mm •/ Rrpr*t*n!atim at Ik* I'm Or* I Nlal* • •/ Am*rt*a im (Wimi atIn
MUlua
United
lainl*
of
Hie
I
IniKililic
Thai
§*mkl*\l,
the Territory of Wyoming shall ronslltute a land disw>
trict, In lie called I Ik- dIMrlel of \V)oniln*. I In- oBlce for
YORK * OUMRKRLAND COCNTIRS,
which thall Ik- estalilUlied at Mich place. within aaW
mx
fhmi
dl'trlet.aa the President of the United -ni.
>1
MCO, MK.
Ifo. M Main Ntrtfl.
lime to lime direct; and (lie pre-emption law* ami all
oilier law* not lor all)' Inappl Icahli- are liereby e steaded
|o *a|il Territory.
H«r. 1. An.1 h* 11 furiktr merit*/. Thai the President
of Hie United Ntale* tie, ami I* hereby, aulhorlied to
of Hie Henappoint, by ami with Hie advice ami coiiaent
atr, a wini-yor General for Wyomlna, with a salary of
and (lollar* per annutn, wImi -lull loeate III* 77 Maim
three Hi
«t., (hue Catabact Dbidoi) Saoo,
otllee at *uch |ilac.- a* Hie Ntrrlary of the Interior shall
Still continue* to *upply all with /r»*A mMf« ol
fYoni time to time illrwl, ami wlMMediitlca, power*, oh39
clerk
allowance*
for
hire, til klcda, at Uia In went market prteaa
11**11.urn, rr*|mn*lhllllle*. ami
ofllo' rent, fUel, ami Incldeiithl expenses, .hall lie lite
Mine aa tlio*e of llir wrrrjiir treueral of Colorado, unR. J. L.
der Uie direction «»# Hie Secretary of the Interior, ami
■iirli Instruction* aa he uiay froiu lime to tiuie deeiu
T7. S. SURGEON
to
him.
a<lvl«ahlc
five
For Kxamlnatlnna for l'vnatnna,
Hie. a. Ax<i b* U furiktr marltj, Tlial Ilie President
he, ami herehv la, authoring to »|i|H.lnl. by ami with
MRt
Hjtf
the aill lee ami mnaenl of llw Krnalr, a nnUter ami receiver for *ald dl*lrlct, wIhi aliall respectively lie reU.E. CUTTER,
quired to reside at Hie *lte of aald olAce. ami who aliall
.4
hare the same | lowers, |ieiiomi the aanie duties, and
DIALS*! !»
reeel\e I lie same romi* nsatloii aa are now.and may,
hereafter be, prescribed by law for other laad offices of
Uie United Mates.
nr

Approved, DfcmiLer S, l*W.

I

JiAnoa St., eornar Waahta*- I

C. r.

». 44

OR B08T0I*.

<M»c« 1)13 Mala BU, RIMtfard.
IS

a

^^^•isrvaSS:

PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
iy lUaidoooa

*.

V.J-V"
iA*
-»« iVitr .■

M4MM.IUv.SI, MM.

Af.ONZO TOWLK, I. D.,

A IIBOUTION ta relation to a *lt« for a build In* for
tlir MUtr Department.
Httoirfl W Ike Mmalt an. I //mm# «r IbymnMKM
at Ikt I'mtifJ .Haiti of Amtnra in Conyrtu a itemklrj,
Tliat tlir Hrcrrtary irf HWr, tlie Her retary of tha Tteaaury, the h<*reury of War, tha Arrhltrct of tlir Capitol
Kilenalon, the MunervUlnir Arrhltrct of lheTrea»ury
l>epartinent, ami the Huncrlnlemleut of l*ul>llc llulMlafa ami tirounda. bc.aud they are hrrrhjr,appointed a
noninilaaliMl to aaleet a altr for tha rraetlaa >m a b«UdInr for a nrw Htatr lh-part airat, (MhjfYt In tha approval
of«'onirreaa; to eauar plana to be ni4te for tha aaaie.
with an rat I mate of fine] prohatde coat thereof; aad
alao to eaainlne aa In the propriety of maklna aomr ar>
/V»w<a*. That
ranjtrniriita for (lie War
tha ConiMl»ali>n alaiuM rearli the noarlualo* that tha
la I he atoal aaltable t>>r
pr ear lit altr of that department
tha Mata Itepartairut, ami report to lunfnaa oa Om
•rat day of neat aea«ion.
Approved, lleeeaiber 14.1MH.

la

JUfldeooa 77 Kla
M

No. 103 Mala BC, Blddeftxd.

collection dlMrirt of Kew Ortean*.
Kutbtd hf IJU .VMI# and Jlvn* at RtprttmiaHrai
of Ikt CuM .Slain af Amarifa m CnnfrM iumIM,
Thai the lliulla uf the port of Sew Orlrana at a port of
aa hi larlndr all thai
entry he enlarjred and eiteaded anleft
liaiifc, la Un Hlatr
portion of tlae parUh of Jrlrrauu,
uf 1/oaMana, lylnar brtwmi the MMaripyl rtvar and
Lakr route harttaln. and brtwrea thr upprr liar of the
parUh of Orlrana. Irft bank, ami a llnr rami In* |<aralU'l
thrrrlo, commencing at the MlMl»*lppl river. at the
to
upper llnr of the city of Carrolltoa, and ritrnllnf
Lake I'oatrhartraln.
WO, 1. Ah. I kt it further rwrfwf. That thll resolution
•Itail take rffeet from ami alter Ute data of Ita paaaage.
Approved, Ketiruary >, l«M.

re-

i|»ndenU In specif) Ing the elaei of Bonds desired.
They hare thirty years to run from January 15,

.VOII* ia THE TIME TO BUI

COOlS. BrO^S

ittww 4mi*

DEN T I ST.

A RCflMTlO.N In rttrnd thr port of ratry of thr

AN AfT In addition to tlx* act entltlr.1 "An act In I—
cor|ioralp tlie Washington, Alexandria and lleuri*town hleain Packet Company."
lie it enarlot ».|f the .Senate an«f Htm— of Rrpmen/eassigned to bearer; or
liret of the ['mint Mlal" of America in Con-ireu aiTliat tin* act entitled "An.act to Incorporate
te-ii.u-1.
the
The oupom may be detached and eaneelled,
tin* Washington. Alexandria ami llenrxetowii Xleaiii
Bond made ayrraienraf RrfUttrtU liorU, tr*infera- I'ackct Coiiniany," approved third March, eighteen
hundred ami twenty-nine. and contluucd Air twenty
ble only on the book* of the Company, and the In- rear* hr llie act of tweaty-alith Ketiruary, elghti-en
hundred and forty-nine, tie, and tin tame n hereby,
terest made payable only to the registered owner or extended ami eoutlnued In lull force ami e»*l for
another period of twenty year*, commencing with tlie
hla attorney.
Nirt day of January, eighteen hundred and (lity-nlne;
/•rorMfl, neeertHeteu. Tliat I 'ongrr*a may at ary tin*
The thrre elaaeea will be known respectively a*: hereafter
modify or re|iral llie tame.
Ktr. J. A-tl ba if further rnartrd, Tliat no milt or ac1st. "Conpoa Honda payable to B*ar» tion
depending In an* court whataoever. In whkh tlie
•aid corporation I* plalnlltf or deA-ndaiit. (hall ahate
•r,M
or In* discontinue*! liy reaaon of Um expiration of llie
M. "Btililind Bonds wtlk Coupona eliarter of aald corporation. hoi the aanie •hall continue
ami lie pnwcuUil In all rv*p<«U aa If *akd eliarter had
not expired) ami tlie president and director* wlm were
attached."
In office at tlie time It expired *hall continue In office
3d. "Itcilalrrad Bonda with Coupona under and hy virtue of till* act nntll otiiera aliall be duly
elHiw'tt In tlielr |>larea.
detached," and ahoald be so designated by CorreAppro* ed, January 1J, 1*70.

ble only

Cheap.

llurnett'* Coooalne for Uie Hair,

pranged with

owner, with the coupons remaining payable to
bearer attached, the prtntii+l being then transfura-

»
W)

Hu*h'* II»>r I've.

and

a

B'tvtr, and may be held In that form; or
The Bond may l>e rwttrtd In the name of the

'* Hair
lUir Dye.
U««rluu'i
Lartxikah'* Indian Vegetable Hyrup.
W
Con*titution Lift) Myrup,
Ladie*' White Cloud*,
Cheap.
Ul
Plage'* Cough Killer,
H|K«r'( Wine Hitter*.
$0.03
Alitorv'« Kpool LoUod, only
76
La>lit<a' Work Bole* (larre *lie). only
U
all our Kreuch Corset*. at
Stllmff
JIUI.
*
Ulove
Ckruf.
Boxes,
»7
Nplendid I'rr/umtU
"
"
i'L.>t<*r*ph Albums (new lot),
$1.(11 to $3.00
Preach Uathor b«0, from
All rise* 1>uIU and Doll J lead*.
f'J.'iJ to $1.00
Child ran'* Tea ttrta, fTtmi
"
"
FaiK| lldft.' Ihiiea, from
25
Picture
only
Forty-eight
Tintype Album*,
Match Boie*, Cologne biaud*. Mug*. Domlnoe*,
of Cbina

to

They will b« Issued

FANCY GOODS.

la uu blot

a.

A.. PATTEN.

DR.

or

91000, $500, and 1100.

RESTORERS,

M
Nice Hair Ull ihlghly perftitned.) only
60
The republicans of Wells hare made the fol- Canada Hear'* Urea*e, or Arclualne,
Magnolia Halm for Ute Complexion,
lowing nominations fbr town o(Boers i
Nchenck's Pills, 17. Ayer*s Fills,
"
"
•'
17. Wing'*
Mi«ierstor, B. Maxwell; Clerk, Joe. Curtis; Wright'*
Mill * lUiruinattc Pills, oaly
Selectmen ami Asaessors, C. H. Ilobba, A. K.
*>
(lilt Kdg* Knjtllsh Bible*, oaly
H>
Tripp. Jonathan Brown; Treasurer, Sam'l Ran- Bert AI|iaoa Dreaa Braid*. (all yards)
'•»
kin; 8. 8. Com., II. W. Littleffeld; Agent, 8. B. Udiea' lleavy tUlk Cord Neta.
Tea
Ceruos.Joek
Blooming
Japan
Kuae.Nigbt
0.
B.
Pike.
Farnsworth; Auditor,
ey Club. Pondllly and other moe perfume*, Ckttf.

paned bj

The ivootii

AMD

VKur

(»)

* **1 ,J»
* II— al T

^Sjj2rrri«
m
T%Z?Jz. C^r1-

Ho. 13 Alfred 8tre«L

8bop,

inn.

BtmttvxUt. J«e«. Mi.
vretors, and combine the various features of con- tlrei of IV t'nile<t Malet «f Amerit* in fW/reu <ii- I
wnkM, That tin* act <>f Pvhruarynlneteentli.
| The hlrtiect narket priee will be paid for Rark
venience, safety, and protection against lues or hundred
tare |
and il«lv«wviii, entitled "An art to
M
if an »art entitled Ay act In rretiict the Jurli
tlie m-iiw of
aad II Id**.
fraud.
h, Iand
diction of Hie 4 <>iirt iifl'lalmi,"' ami *o fortIh,

Family Medicines

Dr.* Pierce's Hitter*,
Dr. H»rUborn's Hitter*.

b.

fa.!!
"*r*

In.

y*

U

eljrhleen

Cheap.
Udie*' All Wool lie**, (beet).
Club will be held at the school-house in district Laoa Collar*, Berate and Heave Veils.
23
Bomom*.
OenU' all Linen
25
Sub- Uenta' Linen Hemmed lldft.,
No. 10, tomorrow evening, March 6th.
ft)
Uall'* tUcillian llair Heaewer,
ft'
ject fbr discussion, "Manure and its use," con- American llair Restorer,
00
tinued from last meeting.
llme'* Ambroala, ft». Barrett'* lleatoratlre,
*

Resolution*

special reference

Biddeford Advertisement*,

Wel«ter's llmr ln*l(C>n»U>r,
Hwd II lack MILK Velvet lllbbon*.

projected

The drtalls of the Loan hare been

fax, will lapse into the condition of other town*

Editor Union & JournAi_-rIt is gratifying Drake's Plantation BltUr*.

are now

pany among Uie richest and moat powerful and
trustworthy corporations or the country | and
there nxiata a preeent value, In completed road
and work done, EQUAL TO TUB ENTIRE
AMOUNT OP TUB MORTOAOBt

up to the close of the five year*
when an equitable division of the

HAIR

near, the

Its valuable franchise! and superior advantages
will place the Chraapeake and Ohio Railroad Com-

of tranportation and settling. The exeoutive
who will have
power is vested in a President,

general control
of experiment,

or

west, ami with Uie rarlflc ltallroad.

album.

from York County, as follows:
Dlckfbrd F. W., IS years old. Nentenee

Hew

a.

Approved, Kebruary 4,1*70.
In progrea* through
oonwill
which
RnOLOTlOX of tribute to the memory of
JOIST
Ohio and Kentucky to Uil* point,
lietirire IVabody, deceaaeil.
Where**, III Hie death of Uerirjre Pealmdy, a native
aeet the Ch«Mpt*ke and Ohl* with the enof the I iiii.-l Mates, and late a resident of Kmrland,
tire railroad eyatema of the West and South- oiircniiiitry and the world have sustained an IrretrievaLlnea

Mr. R. is very much liked Colorado, and work for five years on tbe oo-operby the citiieus of that district, an 1 is an able ative plan. There are 80 adult males in the colto bring
teacher.
ony, and women and children enough
ihc number up to 260. Each man has paid
convicts
now
the
State
Prison
in
are
There
$250 into the common fand. to pay the expense*

costly

river at,

low Fittsburg.

attended the school of Dominicus dicker in Dis- burned last Wednesday moming, and several
trict No. 6, gave an exhibitloo in the Methodist women, in the attic picking over cotton, peritbad in the fltmea. Six bodies have been t*ken
church on the PjoI road, which was well atfrom the ruins.
tended. At the close of the exhibition, the
A German colony has led Chicago to settle In
scholars presented Mr. Ricker with an elegant
aud

mile* (now partially constructed) to be comto carry It to Uie propoeed terminus on the

M)

Rer. O. 8. Weaver—

13, Rev. Dr. Miner—"Popular Education."

The

of

day
completion
through
Approved, Krliruary 1,1117a.
while, In the development of the extenalve agrtcul
A ItrjtOLirnON aulhorUInx the l*aaa|»rt Clerk at
tural and mineral reeourac* of Virginia aad Weat
llie |h-|uirtiiu'tit of hlale to ailnilutaler oatha aud
a/llmiallona on ap|illrallona for |«M|M>rta.
Virginia, It poeeeeece, along Ita own line, the elefriolrnl ba Ike Ama It a nJ Uvutt qf lUprttalalirtt
at Ikt CnllaU Mata* af Amrnra in Oamfraaa auamHttl,
menta of a large and profltable local bualneaa.
"thai tlie rlerk In llie Ih |iartui< nt ol Male wlai may
(Tom lime to time In* aulfmil to llie duly of evamlnliur
■ /■-.I ami
la l» r. i.)
Thui the great Intereata, both general and local, ap|illrallou* for |M»M|airtis
eni|Hiwered to rerelve and alteat, bat without chaw
or altlrmallou* wlilrli
«m.lvvtt«.
all
altlaut,
to
llie
oalli«,
which demand the completion of the Cheaapeake
are or may he required by law, or lir the ntlea of the
and Ohio Rail Mad to the Ohio river, aflord Um aureet Department of Mtale, to lie m.t>le lie/ore frantlna auch
or
po><|H>rt or paMimrta; and audi oatlia, alllilavlla,
guarantee of Ita auoceea and value, and render It the affirmation* ahall be dtH-iiM^I to lat utadv under Um
and
|ier|ary.
penaltlcaof
pallia
moat Important aad anbatantlat rallruad enApproved, Krliruary J, lulu.
terprlae now in prugreaa In thla oountry.
AS ACT toealalilUh * laud district In \V yom I njr Terri-

Whenever the taxpayers who have
with the democratic clique, wish a

ernment.
voted

EXTENSION TABLES ADD LOOHQE8I
all klada
(Mr

nMAi ty im Anaat* au4,
CnM WKm «< Javar
no Mln4 own <4 1
I" duly of mjt klad, ur be ml III.->1 i<>
alter be
rif»l»» Mnrr Dim IW pay anal iIIuvimm pniMnl by
law for retired oAeera of bla >r»lr; and all awrh aa•Kniiwnu brnlnftirr madr •tiall knaluta wtthla thirty day* front tlie (>aaaa*e of thla art.
HW. 1 An4 W U further fM(W, That all law* 1*1
la** Inonalateal with the provUiooa o< thl*
parti
art lie and tlx- Mur are lierrby r«|irilnL
Appruvrd, January fl, tKJU.
«

watM, Hut

D^jTATHAYffl

limb

sjpained.

badly

dies «aoapol unharmed.

PORTLAND, RAOO « PURT**
HOCTU RAILROAD—
N«hr, *•». W, 1M0.

HMITH & JONES

Ooatlaaa to kMp M haad aad
to

If*. IN (Crratal Armh) Mala *im(,
nineti of the art nf Aafaat rlfhtti.
BIDOVOBb, MAI**.
la Uju country aad Europe, bar* ahown that Um AX ACT repealing anliamlred
and IWrty-ali, aa declared
(MM Ihoaaaitdrlxlil
dlaaolrad bla IxiiIom ouanactioa with Dr.
the IM Molnra rtrer, la the then Territory of Iowa, Ilarlng
Flrat Mortgage Hood* of wtaely-locaUd aad bgoofDa»U, Imi
a paUka highway.
Ha If tnt*a4 ty UU Smalt m*4 Nana* af
BKtrorKD TO HIM OLD tTJJID,
abty »mpd railroad* ara promptly reoogalied
•*v4*rrir«
JU4U■
fewyrvM
of
CmUfi
IA«
•/
Mm
and readily taken aa the moat aultable, safe, aad ad- oatM, That »■ ■k<i W the art of Aa*uat rUMIkMr Wkm »k wlii to alaaaad to attoad to aajr baatoaaa
la bla Una.
l/to
tliouaaiid eight hundred ami forty -alt. rulltled "An art
to
Uir
land*
mora
a
rrrlaln
Territory of Iowa to aid
fraotlnjr
vantageoua form of laveetmeut, yielding
la thr Improvement of the naflflllm of Utc Ifc-a Molne*
valuable Income Ihaa caa herea/lar ba darlrad ftuo r1> >t. ta Mid Trrrttory." aa make* -«M rli»r a publlr 1
•Uaa rMsoTtxl to thU city, amfopenad aa
highway i... and the aame lOten by. r*|*aJrd.
OoT«rnment lload*, aad available to take their
Approved. January 90, l*7n.
Oflto* la UbIm BlMk,

9110.

already commenced

"Okl Rock Store" in

kU attended

Umm Lmi bar* maintained la Um amrketa, both

the roof— was

Mr. Harmon of Saoo, for

which

ruad Company aad Um Weatern Paci&o Rallruad
Cumpany, aad the popularity Mid credit which

Velocipede Rink—destroyed

by accumulations of

mmom

law of tki Uniltd Slain pautd
ond Set* ion of tk» Forty-Fir$l Congreu
AN Af*T retaUa* to retired ofl

Begotiatica of Um Luaaa of tta Central TmUU Rall-

May.

The debrit of the

*3

rmwkihli

The

mt th* Sec-

/If
Km

Ftbrurj IMh, 1870.

Capt Williams, the brave commander of the
ill-fated "Oneida," is a relative of Hon. John
M. Goodwin of this city.

llalf.

100 par et.

$^11,741

9.UUH

We learw that the members of the 2nd Con-

words, show th* animas of aa action,

Another member of

Friday

ed to their work at their old

at th* reoent seasion of oar
A. J. Ooart ia Swo. He nhel to show that

qaotiag aeriptare

the railroads, after the boat is sold.

discharged,

tingaishwl lawyer

and

probably

Portland and Rochester tUilroad, near Springrail, left work because they were refuwd higher wage*.
Saturday, the leaders of the strike
to the number of about twenty, having been

in taiad that the law and the goapet do not alof this Iwt remark
»»y* go tog.ther. la proof
we wee* aiaasad at th* f»ms p— m %d* by a din-

not

on

On

land pro pie,
p vises every other bunk In its frlioiU>a« exprss.
siona and the ad iptability of its leanoas to iwr;
day lifo. Bat it shoald always be qaotol «or>
recti/ or not at all, and the ftet shoald be borne

deeds,

Freights

eiprnsly for pamrgers on thia route.
'o an I frail Uiddefurd and Sn», will

elective aids to oratory that the pahli* speaker
e in bring to enfore* hi* argum *ut, owiag to its

familiarity

•».«*
7H.I83
21,07s
J6.736
iixo
M ,*»
IW»B

VN

3,tu

SECURITIES,

No. 5 Namau Htbekt, Niw Tom,

—

Frlak, I*a»«or.

Fas* Ramar. *n»r »lr~i, K. Trac, t*aatar.
vlaaaal Itt l-J A. M„ t ami a I*. M.

wae a

BkMafbnl,
Kennebwnk.

Kennabuukport,

^

next

MENT

Rev. Mr. Yeoman of 8prlngrale commences
falling from a
public want, aad rendering a valuable aervlca—both
The blow partially crai.O him a series of religious meetings In that place next to the holder uf
tree upon bim.
capital and to Lhoee great National
Rev Mr. Boyd of this «Uy
at first, for be vaa area to fall, after attempting Monday evening.
worka of Internal ImprureoMot whuee latriaal*
He
found
some
moots."
thrre-canl
known aa
It vaa feared at first will aasist him on Wednesday and Thursday eve- merit aad aubetaatlal
to riae several time*.
ol>aracier entitle them to the
out of
pcrei'M green enough to be a windled
he voald not recover, bat hia condi- ning*
that
aaa of capital aad the oonAdenoe of Investor*—we
their money, but while in a oerUiu saloon on
tion if improving; it ia thought, however, that
J am re Landrigan was arrested Sunday for Bow oflbr with ipeclal oonAdenoe and aatUhoUoa the
Main street, practising his trade. City Marshal
he vill not be able to do any vork for a considHill arreted him, and quietly remarking he
"kicking up a muss" in a house on Gooch st.
erable time.
lie was so much "inflated" with "0 be Joyftil"
FIEST MORTOAQE BOHDS
would "show him a game worth two of hia."
An aitycurned meeting of the corporator* of that he "went for" any om who opposed his.
On being brought before Judge Jellerson the
or TBI
the River railroad charter vaa held in the mu- He was sent up for sixty days, on being found
next morning he was made to disgorge the
nicipal ooart room In this city, in vhich rail- unable to pty a fine of $9, imposed on him by Chesapeake and Ohio Bailroad Company.
money he fleeced his victims of, and also to |uy
road
affairs were discussed, and preliminary Judge Jellison.
a fine of §25, and coets.
Tit Ckr»+P**kt and Oki* Rallr»od, connecting
atrpa were taken looking toward bosm definite
Lewiston, Um Atlaatlc coaat aad the magnlftoent harbor* of
of
Laavitt
John
issued
night,
noise
deal
of
Wednesday
Saturday evening a gnod
action towards building the proposed road. An
wss arretted for being drunk and disorderly.
fr<>ui avuie tenements on Franklla street, and
the Cheaapeake Bay with the Ohio river at a point
executive oommituw of Ave were appointed, conOn
who
Welch
arrested
being up before Judge Jellison, he was fined of reliable aavlgatloa, and thai, with the entire
of
the
Police
somaooe
sisting of Charles Hard jr. J. K. Butler, and
93 and coats.
it waeatid had beateo his wife severely. When Joshua Moore, of thia
railroad ay*tem aad water traaaportatioa of the
city, and Joseph 0. DeeraccountWelch
at
Um
Station
House,
quttrfiooeil
Mayor Moaea Lowell has been renominated peat Weet aad Southweet, forma the addition*
lug and Charles Hill of 8aco, to whom the subed for his "litUe irregularity" by saying he had
ao I rape rati reject of preliminary action on the part of the for Mayor of 8aco. Our notice last week of a al Kaat and Waal Truak Line,
been industriously pursuing Harriet Streachen
citisens' nomination in this city was ly demandod for th# aooomiaodaUoa of the -lmprobable
oorporatora vaa referroi.
Howe's "r king down" of Lord Bryon, and
between
premature. We have, as have others, received inense aad rapidly-growing traaaportaUon
One day last veek as Mr. E. II. Hanks, of
waa so excited, he bad been perhaps a litUe
the Atlantic teaboard aad Europe oa the one hand,
a quantity of anonymous communications urgwith two ladiee, the aleigbflighty. Relying on this stUemeot, and as this city, was riding
such a movement, but on inquiry we find no and the great producing regtoaa of the Ohio aad
he oame rapidly ing
Weich'a "better half wouldn't prosecute, the runner caught on a stone, aa
reliance can be plaoed upon them, and it is safo Mlaalaalppl Valley* oa the other.
around a corner of a street, stopping the sleigh
latest victim of Mrs. Stow* was allowed to go
to say there will be only two straight tickets for
Tba Import*wee of this road aa a new outlet
so suddenly that the occupants were thrown
his way.
There is much dissatisfaction among
from the Weet to the aea, magnlAee It Into ooe of naMr. D inks was dragged some Mayor.
over the dasher.
the taxpayers in the democratic party at the
Charles A. Shaw eeq., has offered to pay the
tional ooBeequenoe, and laeurea to It aa extenalve
distanoe by the frightened horse, and hia sboulshameless extravagance of our preasut city govexpense of rAuoving. and give the International der waa
of It*
The labruised and
traffic from the
i

4 MBMT fill W-H, (kpMapal) CHy *c»«rr. W.
J. AI*t. Kr«t»r. Nwhl-at: tamn Umwai.* I»|aihnMMrrtMt ttor VV.>r«lilm IkcirtaM >wl r*a,[r.
K- |M-atrU by mianl. L#al
tlw ».|'<»*-iaal I 'warcu.
arr«tam <-a«r» Kr»4a> «ml«« at T 1-4 »%lua*. i—>H" A alter*! Icily aa4 liaalNllaa of Iter IM*. Mrr«Mral|illtrt)'al|||iil| 1-iC.M. HaaU ««Ur«ljr »*•.
Vn lam a«4 Ware a wort aaptvrtool ay a uiaatary o#•ruaga ua Saialaya.

Peae*.
riMKT Pniox. Mala atrrrt. R.
a-t
I F. M.
Brrrteaa at M »-t A. M.

man

There

a. f. WnlwWf, ra*t»r.
Mctmodmt. Alfr»«J
ItrilM al la i-J A. M. t l-J, awl 7 1-4 I*. U.

Amiit IHtnt, Hill
M, 11*4 ami ; f. M. tfeala fraa.

early

repreeeuting himself ae a mate of a
vessel came to this oily I tat Thuradajr afternoon,
and flung hie mnney about quite freely In various aaioons during the afternoon and evening.
A

YiTio Mai** IHlhTI >< Aammriiii. R>»«a« la
Oalafey A Haix-iar'a Hh»k, JlaH «***«. I'ni»r-aw|.
I»> toaaa* l-t «- H|.» A. W. IIIwImi HakWIl Mpteaul.
I l-i W * l-t »-l MUI a>HiM at • ki J l-» I*. M.
Ilna wa Muali) nnlai, at a I|awlrr u>
A 1«> k«UI
«itfbt u cluck.

atrarL

Spring.

this

V»'°« "turned

Treasury

AND DEALZB8 IN GOVERN-

BANKERS,

JUi/rMUfi «MM

MUUUftr* Itmsimeu CmHU.

OFFIOIA-Ii.

Office of FISK * HATCH,

Mutxlay Uipatj Sherilf Mitchell of Alfred,
young lady by the hub* of Sullivan, while it work lo ooe of the milk on the made a vWt to several "gin miUa" in SpringLaooola corporation in this city, was struck bj vak. at all but om of which (Nam's) he ssiisd
the
• shuttle-bob of • loom with each force that aba a quantity of •'forty rod." "TibUU'i,"
a place rejoicing in Uw
and
"Railroad
Saloon,"
It
vaa
vaa reodered insensible fr a long time.
each
fnral that she had sustained internal injuries euphonious name of "Hell's Smashes"
and the
that might terminate fatally, but m are inform- contributed their quota of Um ardent
an opportunity
al that sht it now doing well. She vaa attend- proprietors will probabljr have
to contribute a little mooey to th« Countjr
Saturday,

our

Soapt

all other* In the Market.
IW earrful to order

BEACH'S SOAP.
Mf

The Maw

Ptlgnm'a ProgroM.

paM tm an
CaatMiMleati

|1N la Oald

A(*al with

MARK TWAIN'S
••The

Tsmw BOOK,
Innocents Abroad,"

With nil It* humor, nod all Ita rtehneae. la rrarfr
Ibr Areata. The whole Prraa of Um eonntrr fa
pralatnr it, and eeerr prr*»o who hae r<«d ft la
knana by hla chaecfUl took*.
N.IHM leylM
•eM la N da ye I Oar agent at Rueheeter knk
Tt onteri In ewe day, We hare rvperta like thle euartaaUy. We pay lite largeet a<nela»ln— and aalra
pmnlema aa alu<re. Mrni ft>r our explanatory etrcwlar*. and aaiapla vhteh la Ml (rre. and Jade* Ibr
AMKHICAN PL liU»llk*<i <>»-.
yowraalC
^
a
ilartAwd, liana.
-IVanc rwn
fM»*»"ll>K*TIAI..
V lijirw tbtawIrM by nvUli wril

h«Va

wh-,
k*MU »hkh

•ntl l»ir* |br lietow* J»l#eeer», .* Ow H»U«» U
■Mrtii life I alaa mhMle ac*4 aad old mm, *ha.
Tt> m Um MIIm of y aih. or o4J*r caa«a, faa a
•tohllUx la MtrtM of iMr yt+n, Mbn pUHw
iMd
tt—Mfli aadf Uw Uwlawl ofaay
Int rwMl "Tt» HnM rrUmA." MarrM MWwtll
of
by
panulnf Tka
learn matching
Important
Hrerrt Friwl." H*at U mj »Mr*«, la a mm ra'*
awto.
A«wa PR.
<f
on
rwlpt
nl*M,
CIIARLm A. WttxKT A CO., (Lataa, Ma*. )•-*
%

JTavo you tried HencliV Wwliing
QTTrjr II, and YOU WILL ALWAYS

Bnap»

Mf

— It.

Whore do you buy your

Wxiilac

Soap?

Nnap. It'a
Rim I wa lad IMi'i
riiK mr ttmr woxr i ram find ia ti>«
Mf
Market.
Of IlaaA-Mlte af all kladj prlaUd at UU a«*

Spar* Limes.
pod mm foe a bull-dog—Agripp*.
Bliad^naaVbuff is the hardest oolor to

A

Book-keeping

u> one

M.

leeeon—Don't UoJ'etn

Dm Jockey Gab perfutns

horse radish.
of om'i wifo.

slopemsot
Runaway
Pickpockets gather crowds only
acciJent

to

dispone

them.

Punch flipnntlj remark* that every cardinal
Is la Rom except the cardinal—virtues.
Polish society—the boot,
A member of

good

blaek.

A young tkrmur who Inquired the beet way
to start nurwrj, wh told to ourrj.
Pah**, 0*1" now takes the plnoe of

**0,

"The Little Brown Jug" in refined musioal

Ml

A young lady in St Paul has bitten off her
lover's thumb. Out there they cell the trick
"soceatric."
The muring* end divorce record

"nip

Chicago,

end tuck" In

ahead.

ere

about

divorces n

grain

for Jane wus at homo. I askt hor in my
old faniilyer way for a dollar and a barf,
ex I wanted to go down street.
-That's played!" the remarkt.
♦•Hern** you got UP" I iukt.
"I hev," she replied, "and I propose to
keep it. I hev diskivered suthin aince

house is mine—you kin rakate."
And the calmly rung out a shirt es tho
WBt she said wus a common-place remark
insted ut a practical divorse.
A feendish ablishnist hed
I left her.

put this idea intu hur hed, and she hed
actid on it. Since that time I her wend-

ed my way alone, subsistin by chance.
Ablishinism owes me the liuker I ought
to her hed out of what that woman hez
arned sence that cruel day. Ob, what a

fearful debt to

gentlemen earriee eboot with him
of n lost brother in the eh*pe of •
e*ne cut from the tree on which th*t relative
A Missouri

banged for bono etenling.

A follow In

Michigan

enrae

hie drinks

by

"WblU hli shirt-front
11* drirei
But

that wee very near sighted,
duel, iasietol that he should

stand six paces nearur his antagonist then the
ether did to him.

A ptper in Stockton, Wis,, has tbe following
debtors :
pvtbetic an<I irreeistibb appeal to ita
We cuinot forgiveour debts aa our
"Com* In.

Heavenly F itber; we are unable to do so;
But we can write reour potters are limited.
th-m
nod
nicely when fiill pyi
stamp
ceipts
made.

raenta are

us? Ws arc

Will you try

No. 176 Main Street,

msn

vert of Astrwoau.

Bar then. (toll* *beph<-rds. my
llu my Col la pasaad this way t

remained

After several attempts
der spoke out, "Dee. Hophins, what
doing T" "I *m trying to pitch the
Turner." was tbe reply. "Well, you

pitch

the tune.

the eU

ma

are

you

Recognized

He had

day and,
;

as

are

right,

Homer himself.

In the fourth

book

of tbe

lators t

hahe, when (lumber seals his eye.
The watehfal mother »afts the envenom*4 fly.—
Far aa the mnlher w*Ai the fly aefale
That haaoU her (lumbering babe.—Cewper.
As when a mother, while her ehild l» wrapped
lu a sweel (lumber, nvw away the fl
N. B.—The laat Bryant ie William Culleo,
An fr

not

in

her

Daniel.

A Political Incident.
political campaign in
to be
are beginning
Hampshire

The echoes of the
over

the border, as'the following

narrative will bear witness.

Our

Repub-

lican friends in that State, ami also the believers in the political "sphere" of woman,

will find in it a certain relish.
Among the passengers in the northern
train over the Boston and Maine Railroad

Thursday afternoon,

was

one

unmistak-

of the Granite Suite. Tliough
occupying a forward seat, his animated
talk with his companion was audible,
not disagreeably so,to others seatable

son

though

ed half way down tho car. Tho words
"llarrimau."
"Rockingham County,"
"salary of #3000," Custom House," 4c.,
occasionally heard above the rattle of the

chanced to let his
voice ascend into a strain of explosive in*
dignation, reaching to the farther end of
the car. though evidently intended to be

length tho colloqualist

addressed only to his friend, exclaiming,

"My boy

killed at Antietara ; I hur-

ried him the next day—and now they
want ius to vote the Democratic ticket.
No, sir. No, sir. Never, so long as I

have a head on my body!" A bunt of
merriment rose throughout tho car at thu
sudden and unexpected overflow of political enthusiasm, and was followed ingenerous applause of hands and

stantly by
feet, in which many of the ladies joined.

The

speaker, though apparently surprised

realisation of the situation, gracefully accepted it and rose to bow his acknowledgement. Facing the paseengers
he repeated the same words, substantially,
reform—I doo't know it.
into

a

adding—"Labor
I know U only

the bob-tail of the
Democratic kite. A soldier who will
vote the democratic ticket—I call him demented. lie is a fit subject for the insane
asylum." Another round of applause, in
which the ladies again joined, rewarded
the Impromptu orator, and evinced the
political status of the chance assembled
as

audience.

Rov. Mr.

Naabj's

Domestic

ence.

Experi-

When torn from my peaceful hon»e to
flto oar friend* of the Sonth, I hed a wife
wioh I loved. Life *m a pewful streero*
and we floated calmly along. She took

in muhin, and I talked polities at a nrijjhborin gruoerr. inrmtin the proceeds of
her labor in the inttenance aftirded at the
When I returned. wia met me*
har.
the
The killln ar nion outrite wut not
fratriof
that
incident*
mo* heartreodia
tererin ur dooidal rtrugjrle. It wai the
uv domestic
down
tearin
meeUo tie* -the
ur families
the
and
•eparatin'
•Iter*,
returned I was ooUHjr met. Loo*

Whan I

BIDS OF BOSTON,

la

prMpt|7 and blihAiltj
additional

•ufflrlTit

anything

(ra

that Wurfc

bnpe

dot* j and

metre

to

patfooac* to ranunaraU

Comfort of
*are

na

tf

cUmMnc two

tbm the trouble of

or

thrrt

Job of rrlotio«.

a

INTEND TO KKEP CP WITH TIIE

Improvements!

Modern
AND

AS CAN BK.8KCVRKO.

Prepared to Eiecote in Ik

rain for tome time, and was pretty thoroughly saturated with water. There is
frequently a considerable cavity between
the tftimble and the end of the axlo. The
water had rusted the bolt screw at the
head of the thimble so as to rentier it perfectly tight, and the swelling of the wood
had produced a similar effect at the other
end. When the moisture in the chamber
hat! changed to steam am! afterward to
gas in the intense heat, an explosion was
tho natural result.
Xiwipiyif

tra,
M,
fell Ik* mttalai, «b«al Um
raand,
whil*
Um
Awl,
babbllac tad luad-hlMla* mm
Throw* up a (training column, ud I1m Npt
Ttel ehaar. k«l sol laabrtata, wait oa aaofa.
So lat Um p»a—Oil avaalac
!*.>t mk hi* av'aiag, wWa wttfe tUil*| Mm*
NhH la the tbw*»4 ih«al*r. ud. eqewwd
Aa4 bM«l will llbaw-iwiiM throvgh >ll> >H aiM.
Oataauhl* Um raallaf aetor oa Um Mac*«
Nor kto, who pallaal rtandr till hb h«t throh,
a ad to haad Ikiap, V» M apon Um braatk
tX patrtoU, banUag wttk Woke raffa,
Or flmaii, all traaqalUlty aad aallaa.
Tkte teUoof tear pa***. happy work!
Sow Mir tha
Let

Th*

11ARTFORD, COS*.

Life and Endowment Insurance
Upon Um Ikrorlto Low Rate Caah plan. Ample
security ami cheapness of ooat andar ft definite con-

mad* up of the eoaoeo*
tralnl wit a.»l humor uf many mind*.
Th* Knuwlum* Boi I* muQnnl lo uieftil Infnrmatioa
all

manner

nf

are

mib^-rU.

glee In the fcweat word* the moat

over

»ita

the world.

CoBaonrnDRrti

contain* answer* to

Inquirer* U|«m all UAaglnahle *ot>Jfttj.

STILE,

Accident Ingnranee
or Wholly Disabling
Injury.to Yearly
$."> to t&

Crowded irilM
•

nUMKAMMES,

BANK

BILl*,
1IKAPS.

by

our

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
the most

fin I oent

living Writer for the Young.

JACOB ABBOTT

CURCKS,

also, and

NOTIt*,

II

BILL* Or

U

LADINO,

a

boat of witty awl eenalhle writer*,
tribwte to the Magatlne.

eun-

eminently TIIK M«|lila« for the
Household.

Daniel Webster used to say that whenever he
wished to Ret at some aimple fart in history or
acience, he looked for it in a well written child'a

(NSrRANCX BLANKS,
BLANKS,

book.

SURVEYORS' BILLS,
WOOD

DILLS,
BILLS,

MILK

SCHOOL BILLS,
INVOICES, *0.,

Wadding, Visiting,
all

entertaining and i*$tructirt
rfading mailtr.

At (he head of lu Hit of contributors la

KINDS,

BLANK

Of

People.

Magixinei

Illuilrattd in the finrnt mnnnrr
finl A rlUt*.

HANK BOOKS.

TOWN

of all

for Youn*

ALL

Rod Business ORrds,
qtuJliln, AS CIIKAP AS

daacrlpOorw and

n>al frntn
|wr $1,(111, acoordfnK
ooeupatlon and degree of hazard. Weakly Indemnity from
$3 to $»> For total disability caused l>y accident*
Policies written by Alex. Mcl>. Ai.Lia. N<> pol-

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
SrEClAL AGENT FOR

YORK CO.

Office orer 8. A Mitchell'* Drag Store.
Baco, Jan 39th, 1870.

6w7

MR.

llOimiXJM would here')/ lira notioe that
ha baa

Style

to

Rnd

Price.

forward talk characterise its

Black, Blif,

Instant Relieffrom Pain!

REMOVED

nu Savins and Knitting Machine Agency to Lit
NEW ANl> WA0I0U8 ROOMS

IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK,

Having mud op room
Od Main ptreet Baco
(whieh I*re ti.it toualed In the Mat. ) 1 am Id eon A
of all the lea.tlnc
or
>r«>..<1
variety
•taut receipt
e, and ran puiiply injr euatoinere with any
Term* of p»> went* wade
pattern tliejr uiav wi*b.examine.
IM*a»e call and
ea*y
mac It In

REPAIRING dona Wataal, with Deatneoaaod
Nine One MTITClilNU dune to order.
AlWi knitting lloelery and Worsted Work.
F. It. IIODMDON, Agtat,
and Pwtieal Machlnlat.
37tf

dl,patch.

OR

Ink,

WTTB

TWO OR MORE
kmt

Red

COLORS,

puttoakr «M—<tnw p*U h

aod «tuM Um ikiUm

BRONZE

WORK.

to (Mr friends.

Presents to

"

can get a book worth $2.00, or two book
worth $1.00 each, as be may select. In this
w*jr a little labor only i* neoeaaary to moot*,
without expending anjr money, book* to gira

ba

complete

set of the

Globe

aspenae,
Edition ot Dioken's Works, the m<*t
complete cheap edition extant, in 14 volume*.
II. O. HOUGMTTOJr IT CO,
a

RIVFR8IDR, C A WW MB, Maaf.

3M

$10019 Q0LD,

Street,

our £oitj:jk jfxoojk.

Neuralgia,

°°

Colic, Cnunps,

llitoa urnl Stint's,

®

Kick & Nervous Ileiulnrbo, Kheniimtimn, Tooth-

voar

<1ruMl»t fbr

Hi

II, ami If h« has not

Muim.-Mwfhkll Pier**, Mow* Lowell, JoWith U iMrtnic, lluAii P Tapley Jaiuee M Burllank, Kdward KMbuo, Ira II r<*», (IivIhi II
Mllllken, Paul V Ham)*, Charlea O Mawyer, J K L
Kltnhall, Jeaeph llohaoa, Horace Woudiuaa, Jaaon
W Ileal ty, Cliarlea Hill, N T Bcothhjr, Cornelius
Rweetaer, Utnrp A Carter, Own. H Chadboame,
Huinoer H Iticharda, Jum M 1 Wring, IUah worth
Jortlan, Stephen P Kliaw, I<eonard Kmmona, Tracy
Hewee, Paul Cliadhuunie, Ow>nfe htrrher, Jaime
Amlrtwi, Philip Kaotnian, Richard F C Hartley. 1
Copartnership NMle«.
*», Ikf underticiml, harr this day fcmnl

a copartner
ui»lrr Ui« firm mat* (4 "JWW k ► —t, ant ill rmrrjr
KIN
KM*
III
at the eM
ANI»PLK|till
•nth* CAKMIAUK
■tand of l*it<lrA«ld k TowW, curve* ul T«nj4c and Mala
IVORY
II.
Me.
TOWUt,
Mrerts,Beco
UkX). W fROST.
1#U
Baen, April 1.1M0.

UaJi

iu«ly.

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,
up in

pouod packagos,

PULL WEIGHT.

THK COOKINO MIRACLE OP THE AGE
HTKAM COOK1NU AITAKA
TVH.

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

Dinner cooked for twenty periona orer ova hole
of the itore. Can be put on any atore ur ranee,
istotioh:.
reedy for IniUnt uae, Water changed to a dellA VINO purrhaanl the Interrrt «# Irney II. Tnwle la eloueaoap by dlatlllation. Lee vet the entire houae
In
now
Intrml
|
Wheel
and
manufactory,
Mill
his
from oflenalra wtora In cooking. It* reaultt
IW-Iii* «ell |»»lH In lb* wants of free
■take thai my hualnras
earrUjrc manufacturing, I think I ran glre perfect aaliafae- Mtonlfh ell who try It. Bend for a circular
tion. WbeeU always on hand at rvaanuahlr prim.
For Hale, a* alto town and county right* In the
CllAS. M. LITTI.KFIK1.P.
BUte, by
It
Bean, April 1,1*W.
JOHN COC8K.NB,
Kennebuak.Me.
tr<J
A

n

union mam w,
BANGOR. ME.

Rn»[t>t

Beyond the Mississippi.
Was,
The Old West as it

Agents Wanted.

Circular* ant Ih*.
3

Appljr

to

AaMritaa PaUrilaMw* Ca„
Hartford, Oowa.

Beach's

lYojHiiy

generally, agaitiM
and damage by

Washing Soap givos

gen-

eral aatlafcattiM, and la warthy of pabUc ooaft*
Mf
I
4mm. TRY IT.

loss

Sek—lftr UtrU.

RtitlrfH. That It I* eMentlel to the hlgheet Int*re*U of the Mate that urattrti thou Id i>e taken
at the rarllvt practicable dty. to eetahllfb an Industrial Mhixil lor irlrli, In accordance wltb the
recommendation*of lion Uenrce II. flerrow*. eomrnlMloDfr epuointed umler a reeolee of the Legitlalure of eighteen hundred and ility»*r»n. to lt»*

reetlitate the prlnclplea and operation* of inch
and wltn a view of teeurlng co-ope-

lnititut'»n«

AND LIGHTNING I

7IRB

ixconroitATKD imm

PROPOXAUl

Mecretarv ol VUte.

33

Compel

in New
The 'Tnlon" I* the only Htock
England (with one exception) that cover* la IU lira
the
Ire
where
done
the
lightning
damage
by
policy

wmm not

STATE Or MAINI5, McerrAar'a Ornca, I
I
Arui rr^, July It l*M.
within the reope ol the foregoing
Reeolre are bereay Invited, and may be lent to
the ofllne of the hrcietary ol Mtate.
Ry order of the Governor and Coeneil.
FRANKLIN »l. DREW,

eiMue.

Fire!

Fire! Fire!

MA^Ot

DELAY
PANUKH.

Ho additional Oharpe for Intoranoe

hlthrrto

aialoit Lightning.

»*«■

TUB
h*v«

m«t

by

4tlml»rf, IM
»n<1 Ih e-mkr*■».—

IDtMl
1*1 f,

Hr«

|M

Tin tlM ImI In Modlng
Cstrart frtm Ike Dink mail tnrvranei Cwmminm' Rtperf/*? INCH
fur »■ vngtr* at.4 |tUli|
hau
"Th« Talon Imuran** Company, of Bangor,
Itlntn working onicrbM
IU
of
|l,nr,beside*
Fit* Rltki to the amount
sfoUl
toooflen
a
in
19*3,5*I Si, being per
Marine HUk», amounting
Uy. Th« BXTINOfHHIoeotlUaka
of
a
Aieeta
la
of
larger
Ml,
per
eentage
KR. • Mir actio*
age than any of the im Now York Com pan lee, and,
f\n BnirtD#, in Iwipw
or
than
two,
an/ Company
with a »lngle exception
inv mwralvaiand mi (Itnplt In lit cnrttrarl'on inai
WarIn
MawarhuaeU*.
UulDca
doing
lurnlnK uf a c<«k put* II latu full artioa
Alwaya
ktmllh
'»•!'* »arm/«M la Hft.
WfraprMa.
a maacaithat
un. n* portabla
Among the Dtmtori an the veil known name* of ready for
nrrtion*. for
rlaa It without Msdranaa lo aatlra
NWm
Oforp HWtaon, Mamuel F. Ileraey. Abm M. Rob- NNt/Mfiiriri, ITirrttti'l,
It I* India
frankWilliam
H
Nnlth.
William
Pritutl
Mrtlllrary,
Hundimmi. lUlr/t, ami
erU,
li aa
It
#'»«»»/»
and S+ilinf
lla Niiij, Iaalah HUUoo, A. D. llanaun, Prancl* pantabfa, and ft.r Strum
»r a
nwinarr a< a
vitally
thtaml
M.
A.
a
aad
John
C.
Peters,
M. Bablae,
It r*eapla« l>ul IHUa »|«w. matalua
and la eoually efliquid {perpetually renewable),
la pea •> tlma. Ho ample that a
» ruiiDUT,
flewloMftlaiy
»rrmrr*«r,
It.
«r
manage
abanca
boy
OTAOKMTa WANTED.
B. B. FULLER.
GEORGE STETSON.
QTBand fbr • Circular. .£]
Apply to
Addraae
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED

^

—

A. J.

8TIMSON, Ajaat,
kittut, n.

tl

oolunn* MoonaroMK.
Tn MoonrrowB. • Novel, by Wilkib Colli**, A»
thor of "Affile," "The Wom la White,'
-No Maine," "Aatoalaa," '-(Jaeen of Ilearte,nAe..
with many lllaMratioaa. 8ru. paper |l JO, cloth

?*

all the llrtnr wrlton of RkaM* tattoo m m»
hotter nndentaail* the art of (too-telling than Wllkl* Collin*. He ha* thefcaaltyef o^orlng the my»tery of a plot, excluag terrrw, pity, MrlMty, aad
other paauone, «aeh a* belong* to few If any id hi*

aieethlm laeUteoofr«>ree, bowerar laacfcUw
or iwpaai*. IIU »tyle, Im, i* teilarly appreprlato—le«e tbeemd and artlftcial than U>« average of

■aodem aonUiti.-aMa Ttamrf*.
PublUhed hr HARPER * BROTHERS, V. Y.
llarper A Druthers will Band th* a bora work
by mall, poalac* pra-pald, to uypuunhi
»
Ualled Melee, on mupt of prio*.

FIRE

EXTINGUISHER

I m.

Tlieee ara tralr aHentiflc and pnpalar work* by
Dr. llaytw.MM of Ilia m«i Inuanl ami papular phyeieellrnt articla of jrrann- •iclana of Ilia day.—T*« Muttmi mU »ury*rW /»'•

LOIULLAIU)^ mEUHEKAw

1

flmokln* Toliaceo I* an
■W/, Jmlf, |M0.
lated Virginia.
—Wbererer Introduced It la unlrwmlly aiftnlred
PrianofSCIKSrKOP LIPK. »un. PIIHHOU*.
—It I* put ap In hatidMiine mu*lln eg*. In which
or OP VTOMAX AMD IIKR DmRA*ni. tun. la
order* for Ueerarhaam 11 pa* are daily packed.
Turk ay mormcro, fell gilt, >V»». *»«age paid.
LOfULLARD* "YACHT QLU2T*
KlLhar book aeal by mall on roaelpt of prta*.
Brooking Tol«aco liaa no vuperiori being denleotlAddraaa "Tna 1'iuaonr Mrmcal laartTCTK," or
nlied? It eaanot Injure nerrvlr** cunatKatioa*, or
DR. IIAVHt, Ma. I llalflach rtraot, Doaton.
pr«>|ile «>f *edent*ry liahiU.
—It U produced from aelfetlon* of UiHInwt Hook,
S. n.—Dr. II. may ba «>neultad In itHHwt <awi
•jhI i>re|iared by a |ial»nU-t and original iuaiumc.
ftHenea >m all dlaeaaea pairing *kMI. —away ami
—It I* rery aromatic. mild, and light In weight—
fa na/<Ml Staff aa4 C*rle*a Hit*J.
ax|iar1ail0a.
hence will laat much longer than other* t nor doe*
It bum or *tiag the tongue, nor leave a dl*a<r««ai>le
ilWr*Uu|t4*i
•»< r*rtl(« PiUbU.
—Order* ft>r renulne. elegantly carred Meer•chauiu Pipe*, diver-mounted, and [lacked la neat
flub
Yacht
In
the
are
leatln r pocket oa»e»,
R. H. EDDY,
piaoe<i
brand dally.

Solicitor of Patent n,

LOIULLARD* CENTURY

Chewing Maiwi,
—Tilt* brand of Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco ha* no
•Ulterior anywhere.
—It U. without doubt, the beat chewing tohaeoo
In |j|# ouintry.

IX)KII.LAUD'S SNUFFS

Hart been In geweral bm In the I'nlud HUte* orer
IIU year*, ami *1111 acknowledged "the beet" wbarer er u*r<(.
—If your itorekeeper 4m not bar* Umm article*
(br mU, a*k him to get them.
-They ara Mtd by rwpMUbl* joMim alaMMt *rirrvlMN,
—Oreulan mailed on applleatloa.
r. LOHILLA It Ik * CO, Now Twrk.
liwW
WHAT ARB

Jfml mf Ik0 Vmit*i M'tttt fMxl Ofitt, JTaaA
tmfitm, >mir fa# J*| af 1*17,
TKRIato
Kllbr M., BmIm,

Ijtlt

APTKH

f i|mH« *( f
m filfMi* |.r»c tir.
wri KiitliMi U «nrt Mltab li lit* tlalw
«4 HUtoi 1 aian I* Untl HiltoTa, CnrM mm* *<kai
lonlci «hihIi<w. C<rwli VpMllwllNi. I<m4«,
all
..r .trawtnr* f*r P»l•>li rttmitllr Wr*« wltk >ll»v«trh.
Rn irliti Mdi Into Hm'Im a ad P*r*lgn
works, la <t«UraiiM Um raiMIt/ mm* ■lllUr »l
Pat»nU<>l Invention*, aa<1 l»pl»4 alkar mfw*m
nrnllrfl on || matlm l-arfiln* tfc«-»ai».a C*|ila*
mt Um •laliai of My ptUal Air*i*k*4. kjr rmmiu
In* MM dollar. ANtfamnli n«M4«4 la Wuk.
■

MPMM)Mi

inni.

Um Jttrney Im Ik* VrnMr* IW» y«M—«'« a»ptr*a»
fm mktmtmtmf Fair*!* ar mttrlmmtmp Ma
pmllmtakilUf a/ tmm*mltmm».
l>url"f *11111 miIIm III* Mk««rlWr, la IM
aoaraa -f kU Iarr*j»ra*«ta*,aia4a mm 1*4— raff W
aoplkeatloaa.hIXtkKN APPEAL*. KVKRT OMK
i»{ «kM m <1*aMad ra ku /mmrkj U* CmbIi•Iwaar ml PalaaU.
_

TIWTliSoNUIA

"I racmH Mr. U1* aa *a* *1 Ik* a«H
mm* •■*««*</■/ ptaMUaatn vltk *Im 1 ka»* ka4
aAslal lataranara*.

COMPMT,

•S WImter Btrrrt, Bouton.

womahhood.

ar th«

«*«,

OF MAINE.

rrialiv* fe eStair InJutlrtoJ

and

Will knit 20,000 Slitchci in One Hionte.

ZIMMKIIMANU

STATE

a

Tan Due, answer* to the name of "Frank."
,1a. ill RadlMll klrtal, Raataa,
Whoever •hall give Information where the aune may
All totim miulr1u( ad < Ira auat eoouia aaa dollar la
be found shall receive the above reward.
aa
anaww
Inawrw
LKW1S 0. UOOPWXX,
4
Jw«.
toabai, Jaa. I, I ITU.
F. 0. A.I.Ir.-v Bar Mill*, Me.

$98.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

.JIlMcelianeouM.

On Friday, Feb. 11th,

Knitting Machine

Is Acknowledged the Best In

Alvyuya put

Luet'

near

1JVST1TUT&
FDR FAMILY l'XE-*»«»?/e. rk-^.rtli^U. KnlUl rCAOODT MklHOAL
no. 4 uvurixcu sr..
Everything AliKNTS WANTKD Clrrular and
h*uipl»KU«klntf KRKK. A.ldrew 1II.NKLKY KNIT*
(Oppoatta Rarara Iloua«,)....MOHTON.
Jm*
*
Tl.NU MACIIINK CO., Ilath, Me.
mm corn* bold Tin: lart TKar.
intiie"fw>plkhjoi?r*i TUB
ivrnbu ivinu
or BRLP-PIIIMKRVAOP
UPK
m'IKNCK
intUrtHlft r'tln hAL> UwTieelim, M«denta, Retired Clergymen, Energetic Youmr Men THIN. A Madlcal Traallaa aa lha Caaaa awl Car*
and Ltrik* eaa make |7i to II.vi |« m.iath during of Kilaailad VIUlll/, I'n malara Itoallaa la Maa,
Uie HprlnK and Hummer. A » py free. Kend name
Nerroa* ami Hi> aioal Itoldlll/, ll/puehaadria, awl
and addrea* to Feople** Journal, Mprtuxfleld, Ma**.
tw*.
all other dlaraata arlruic fhna lha Krrur* ot Yoalh,
or Uia lixlrrorcllnn* or Kionara nf mature jraari.
TIIK AMKRIOAIV KAMIV.Y
Thla la Indaed a book ftir rtrry auui. 1*11 aa aal/ Uaa
DR. A. II.
Dollar. JM patera, Loawl la alolh.
1IAY1S, Author,
A l»«uh tmr Kwrf Woama,
It presented to the public m Km roo*t Klmpla, Ihir*
•Mr, an<J Compact ami L'1i«*|) Knitting Alach n* En till* I BKXl'AL I'll VHlUliMiV OP WOMAN,
a*«r Inrautud.
AND BSftlMUUSpi or, Woman Tr.al«l ..f n0
PRtCE OJYLY
•lolojtcally and Pathologically, from Inbnay to
lllu»tr»tlra Kngrarlnp.
Thti machine will ran either backward or forward Old An. wll*i
with (t|ul npUltXi make* the mm itltch aa by
TkMo in, bayowd all oi*a|a»r1*»a, the moat eitraband, but (kr *u per lor In •rory rwpect.
ordlnary work* on Phyalolocy arar pabllahad. Tbara
I* nothing whiltm that the NtrrM or INngle of
bat
and do perfect work, baring erery knot oa Dm la Either H(i can either nqtln or «l(k U knew,
•Me of the work. It will knit a pair of Making* what I* (tally aiplalned, and man/ matter! of lha
an
h<
It
will
kolt
half
ur.
than
lea*
In
*Im)
(any
mod Important and intaraatlng ctianrUr an latm.
•l<«eor open, I'taln or Ribbed work, with any kind
e»en can ba fl>«nd In any
of fi«rw or One woolen yam,or cotton, illk or Horn. docvd, to which
draw*
It will knit tucking* with double heel ami tor,
other work* In oar language. All Ui e*New IHw>»•re, hood* aack*, Muoklnx eap*, *'inf<>rta, pirM, erte* of lha author, wbnae e ipeefenaa la of an anJomulfr, fringe, arghan*, nubia*, und«r*leer«a, mit*aafa a* probably naaac ba.
ten*, abating cap*. lainp-wtck*, mat«, <• rd, under- Urmptod mao'ta-1*
•hlrt*, *hawl«, jacket*, cradle blankrU, leggln*, *u«- fbra Ml to lha lot of any man—ara (Iran in tali.
wrlrtere, lid lea, UptwU, taftcd work.und No peraun *boa)d ba without Uxwa raJaabla hook*.
ft an end I via nrlrly <>r article* In irwjdiy
Thay ara utterly anllkw any other* »»w piklbknl.
aa
wall
m tor ornament.
u*e,
ViLMlU Bona*.—We bar* renal red lha rateaFBOM $5 TO $10 PEB DAT
ble medical w<«rka of Dr. Allwrt U. llamas, tkw*
Knitor
lean
book* ara of actual merit, ami »hoald Bnd a plaaa In
Can ha mad* br any dm with tb« A in
whlla eipert avary Intelligent flunlly. Tlw>y ara not Ui« etieaii
ting Machine, knitting MM
work,
•
onlrr of al<»ailnal.|e traah. |i«l>IUM by IrraMHMM*
■p. r>«t<>rx can even mur inore.knlUinf Uncy
wlileh alwa) * command* a ready *al*. A peraon bin partlea, ami parehaaea to gratify i«ar» laatea,
duckof
fifteen
pair*
to
>m
twrlre
v
knit
fri
Iwt ara written hy a reapmalhTe profavional |riill»ran rradll
ing* per day, the prollt on which will Bit b« |n§ manorauilneooa, aa a warca of Inrfraatiaa as riul
Uian forty cent* |>er pair.
matter*, concerning which JammtaM* Ignorant
elUU. Ttia |in|»i*tant cahjMto pl—M ara treatFJiRJIiKRH
ed with delicacy, aid I It) and nans a»4, a* an MM1
Can m1 I their wool at on'y Ibrty to fifty cent* par dlt, man) aarfrl j.r« acr1|>tl< >m ft>r prevailing •*»•
pound but by getting the wo-'I inade tnt>i yara at plalnt* ara added.—Caaa MtpuMmm, /,*»»*»lir, ft.
a amall eipenae. and knitting It Into »«k«, two or If. iff*. 7, imt.
three dollar* i»er pound may l>a reallied. On receipt
Dm. llama lanna of lha mnailaantad and aapaof li'i we will lorwanl the inachliic a* ordered.
lar ntiyalciana of Uia day,ami I* entitled to the rrml
Wt rut (• prmruri met In jOKXTS a rrtry i**- Ituda nfoar raca Ibr theae tnraiaahle | .rod action'.
I «••(«, It wt»m Hi It aoant* to ba hi* aim to Induce men awl w<*nea lo
lion •/ Ikt tJuftd SHIu
■Ml /ifcrra/ Mifimmh wtil t< yft'td. J44rm.
avoid U»« oau*e of tboae dlaeaaea In which they am
rulijret, ami ha lalla tham JmI b*a aad whaa la do
Anrrlran Knitting NmIiIm raapaajr,
tir»aW«, )«raiay(aa, Mt IrW J,
4w9.
Roarow, Mam., or Br. Loria, Mo. II.—#Vfaiag<aa

Molloal AmuoI»
Man urartu ml l«y
Una, No.'» Winter hi., IWxtun, Mim.
Till* AamouUlon *r« al«> PruprlrUiri ami Nana
feclurrri of l>r. FuaU-r'a ju<tl> oulvbraUal Catarrh

TRiAnrKm,

REWARD!

0 from the reeideoee of Mr*. < apt. Stephen
«.
liar Mill*,
large *Im ll lack
Lane, In Ruiton,

lin|»j

rnuaHKn

llloryou.
Ip.TTt, lio willonler tint
Knuiklln

CHARLES LITTLEFIELD.

I ww cured of Pea/bee* and Catarrh by a dmple
remedy and will *end Uie receipt free.
MIU^M 11* LKUUETT, llohoken, N. J.

branch at lk< ir aia» al • I all dlaraara ptauHar la k am hall to now o«<nW by all, (to4k la Ikto cmoity aad
lka> ka aacrto all athra- koMra prartlttoorn la lha »k,
•|«wd/ anl rltoctual InalarM of all kaik e<«i|4alala. nl
Ilia Madleiura arepcrpan-d »tlh lha rjpr»aa |ar»m»
moor In# all dtoeaaaa, aach M itoMllly, arakaaaa, aaaila
lal a«|>|«r aataia, mianrmtroto of lha wtanb, atoa all dla(Wf'• wkwh tow ftraa ■ aw«44d Mala t4 lha Ma«4. The
Ikrtur to nnw felly |>f»i»n<i aa irwal la hto pra'tor al;to.
hoik Bird ka Mr an I aunrV*Hjr, all dlaraara al lha hmato
Ml and lha/ anr raa|«rt/ullj lurllrd to eaNat

"manhood
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Burn*,
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BE8IDE COM MIS8I0N.

Proa 1957 to ]«*».

No. 176 Main

riiMinwT,
JOHKIMI U. UKKRIXO.

RICHARDSON'S GREAT WORK,

The New West as It Is.

PLACE,

For

DKKHIKO'M IILOCK.
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for subscriber*, without expending any money,
to procure first-rate books for them selves and for

and

REMEMBER THE

2

SURE CURE and IN8TANT RELIEF

SACO SAVINGS BANK,

A CAPITAL CHANCE

Aa a Special Premium, thla offer la made:—
An y one who aenda the nam fa of sixteen new
aubacribera, and #40.00, shall receive* free of

with

or

Cnre for Female tVeakaeei.

Circulam or ftirther Information eent on reoelpt of
Ktamp, l»v addrcwlnic the Manufacturer, Mr*. Llnna
Jlelcher, Randolph, Maa*.
For rale by Uiu. V. tlooDwm k Co., an Ilanorer
Ktreet, lioeton, Da. Altaii Dacox, BMdcfbrd, Ma.,
and by DruiuitU everywhere.
Randolph, Mm* Oft. 10, |W3.
1 had been a nlbrw Aw aevea
Maa. Uru itrn
I hail no
year* tiefore I knew about your Medicine.
nlth, fhrJ had tried variou* kind* of Mnileine and
for
a abort
relieved
•ereral Phv detail*, and waa only
time. I will theerAilly aay to yon and the public I
and
axhave tried thl* valuable renuua Medicine,
txtrirnccd a cure, witliout the aid of Hupportori,
from three bottloa. Vary reepectfolly.
1IM 0. II. WINNKTT.
cmjneow

DR. FOSTJSJt'H

eon tent*.

to read om'i arif
away at Cbriatwaa, or book*
the
long
evening*.
during

rmnrrnio now«

M
CAUTION.—All 0WNNiM bat the nana riionin
Hratrr," (not "IVru*tan Dark,") blown In (be gta**
Duaaou
P.
free.
J.
eent
A 3*-pace pamphlet
York.
Proprietor, X Dry ft.. New
Sold lif all DrucrHU-

—

tent*,

give
ANT OTUKR ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITY.
8eod $2.00 aa subscription to the Riverside'
and the publishers will forward a list of 122
Books, worth, in all, $200 00. For each
end > very new name sent by a subscriber with
$2.50 oash, they will forward on* dollar's worth Of books from this list Thus,
Persons wishing for Work in our line a subsriber, upon seoding another name besides
bis own, with 82.60, may cbocM s book worth
rtc invited to call, .a* we crd suit
a dollar; by seoding two other namesaad $6.00,
u

^

icy fee charred. T. II. DINBMOllK, Bkowhegan,
and ANDRKW J. L'HAMK, Portland, BUto Agent®.

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.

THE RIVERSIDE

W.

_

Neum'gle,
IImmImm,

Xlrrp
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ratt»n In eo de*lrs>>le a work, the ttoternnr and
contain*, besides its Ihrely stories, a store of inCouncil are hereby directed to lartU and rrcelre
formation. pleasingly preernted, and It is so Ituurt* Building*, Ve**fl* in Port ami on
urop<ieUlon«froin any town orelty deeirtng to hare
Stock*, Metrhaiuli*r, Household t\trni»ueh Inetltuttou located within their limit*, and to
prepared that It is not too young for Jbeold, nor
conUie Mine to I he neit Legtalatars.
and
farm
report
turr,
UuUding*
too old (or the young. Tare English and straight(Approved klarch Mb, IMA.)
and lVrmrnil

Holiday

thorn, both

[

Against Death

Each l««ue contain* frwi KIOIIT to IM PTOKIKS and
RKrrrill3),aiid IIAI.r a dozen HOKMH, In AIIIU
THIS to the *IX SERIAL HT0RIE8 ami the VAKIKD

delightful

•

mm*

Reduction of rates In advance enaal tha avdlrldeuds of the tha baatuiutual Life oonuftnlaa In tha ouuutry. Alt A/ttwi Nun-ftftUmM*.

MEW YORK WREKVT.

The most

5 00

It i* aold by all dealer* In drug* and nedlclnaa.
TI'HNKM A CO., I'reprlrten,
eoply49 ISO Treaoat Kt., Uoeton, Mm*.

tract.

AN U/VBl VAXtBD 1ATKBABY PAPJCB

DEPARTMENTS.
Th* Terma to 8ubeortbera
Three dollar*.
Km Year—single e»py
"
M
Ten dollar*
Fwur co|4m (£1 *0 rach)
"
"
Twenty dollars.
Eight »>pie*
Thoee (ending $ jo tor a rluh of E|ght, all *ent al on*
time, will be entitled to a copy rata. Oeitrr*-up of club
can afterward add alngk ro|*e* al |1M each.
MTREET* H.MirH, ITuptletne*.
No U Fulton Mrtet. N. Y.
Omtl*

paekacaa.

HI

Th*

THE RIVERSIDE.

BILL

MafkaL

An CNfAILIXO REMEDY Ibr Nbckaujia, Fao
uua, uften rflVctlnr a perfect eure In a flnxla day.
Ikil* to yield to Tta woorout dl*ia*i
dt*eaae kill
No ft>nn of nervoo*
aeverw oaaee of Chronic
derftal power. Even In the aereraat
Nearalicla. affecting the entire *> (tela. IU u*e |br a
few mallMl the moat aitonUhlox reliefMS rarel v
fnilK to produce a complete and |>ennanent core, ft
contain* do material* In the *ll|tht«et decree Intartoo». It baa J he annual I fled approval of the beat
uhj iletani. Tboaaaod*, la avery part of the mi*try. gratetally acknowledge IU power to *oothe Uie
tortured nervea, and reetore the felling etrenjtb.
Sent by mall on reoelpt of prtoe andpoatace.
PoaUn <T ornU.
One package,
|l 00

erage

are

high repwUUou bw their brarlty, excel-

a

lence, awl rorrvOnen*.
Th« I'liiajnt Piiioitm

HILIA,

SHOP

pound

Tfca

A» OOOD WORK

CI KTUMKIIS

OtR

GIVE

out of New

In the

TRAVELERS INSURANCECOa

m tea

WAY

out

C. H. MILLIKEN.

STORIES

Weekly Departments

Tub donatr

It is carried by team the entire distance,
neither railroad nor steamboat caring to
It h;u to lie smuggle!
take it as freight.

lying

mu*t eoudeoeed Ira.

notable doing* all

One hundred pounds of glycerine will
do more work than thousands of pounds BILLS Or VARR.
of powder. It is brought from New York
LABELS Or
in properly registered cans painted red.

broken axle had been

Kerepe.

Th« N*w* It* a*

Glycerine.

Men sometimes die from very singular
cause*.
A blacksmith in Monticello put
a common wooden axle in his fire to loosen the iron "thimble" from its outer edge,
when, to his astonishment, it blew up,
Ihooting jagged splinters into his body.
It happened thus: The
Death ensue«L

*rltm of Amerwa and

in

Wl

DISEASES.

Koch number nf the N ItW YORK WKKKLY oootalne
fervral IWaotlhil I llu*t ration* Itnuble the Amount of
K ading Mailer of any paper of IU cla**, Mid th*
Hho t Bbwlea, l'.<m*,rlc., are by th* ahleat

V*

CIRCULARS,

from the works, for safety.
Any one declosets
on
these
commit
to
siring
burglary
are at liberty to do so.

TO LOAN

Mttwcribe f.r lit*

Sketche*,

AMD ALL

It* Cffacti are

GOOD SECURITY,
At No. 61 Factor/ bland, Haoo.

Or

Care

IERV0US

Sara •MdrertUementM.

"lONEY

DR. L. DIXTI
PHI TATE MEDICAL OfflCR,
Faamle WmAmhn,
Fainting Flu,
C^ET
SI Kmllrall llmt, BmUm, Kin.
{'■•nvuUtona.
Palpitation,
Farm,
la « UTWful dM yMi n>i Mill mm mm Ww mA athar.
Aon,
Mnmm,
!■>■. tiM mutf rnmrnm •» U* a«M »• mm, VI* fca»*
IMmataeea,
BUllowaaaae, DyepeiMia,
i■'<"«». w aMnaiwlj m kM
la« ——tm *uh
Con*ti|iaUon bicrruaiiiUlil, Childrea'i Troublaa, Ity IMmpllna, aa that a Ma aawai* mm h| |mm k»
Ac.
kt.,
4i.,
Diarrhoea,
Coaeumptb a,
Itaia a(i> jiug al kM sOm
DR. DIX
TAKK HARK OP YOURRFLP.
D0DTF8 RRRVlNRtoa PORE TONIC,—hmmo- kaM/y aaaarto, (aad II wm If wmIimH—1 aaayt hy
wl» alll mj m da »miWm0,m*m piqw IM
dIim pwftrtl; with thh NERVE F1BRK,—gltee li» qaacti la
totoa, iMpaaa 1(1 yallrMliJlW ha
BOWELS
LIVER,
to
Um
STOMACH,
creaaed energy
It IA« aafy KtffuUr Ormtmml* Fkptittm WMrll*Md other Ttoern, and SUfTUBB FRJ9UI LIFR for
M| la Mm.
OPEIt
la
Um waate that eonetantly taking plana.
TWERTT TEARS
TARR
TO
la
a>
PLRA8ANT
RATES SOOTHINGLY,
H|»|H la twatowto af Fyirtal INim» t, a fcrt M rrfl
kiwwato ■any OUaraa, ItMIAm, MiwfcaaH. UaMl
aa any wine, and with BLRRP aad GOOD DIGBS
IWrWtora. Aa Uta* ha It Mtk f ■ m li I. aad parafflictUm
RESTORES
TlON, whleh IT PROMOTES,
iwaitr i*
*4 to'BOUND HEALTH OP BODY, aad to QUIETSTRAROERI ARD TR A TELLERS.
NEW OF MIND. It eunUlne ao opium, mercury or
IWiftM and rata pa lapalllaW Mp aad nattra
Marr
mirwM to ll*Umm atfar toftrlUM.
atryebnlne, (ao often need foraerroaa complaint*,) qaacka,
DR DIX
aad la wholly ftae ftvm any deletertoaa drag* whatMat; MM to Plihai n and w*|a«toM» HpMii
a*nr. Tan* of Ihooeand* are teetlfj lag to Ita curaataaj af rkoa (WMk hlM to Mtol MM, Imnn af Ml
I rraaUUM,
Ura power*. Baa pamphlet awwwnpanylng each
la| cx|4hraff, pnftioa mm otsfrnika
bottle,
ARD I'K ruWVR ATR,
ArrUCTRD
Jifhti
Some PoFki fnn't
baant ratted, ami add to ya«r «M»rfa«a to I
8PECIPC
la
COMPLETE
a
D0DIV8 NERVINE
by thr l/ln* Uarto, atorynaa
lor aleepleaaneaa. It aoothea the throbbing aiuaclaa
MREIOR ARD MAOTR QFACRA,
Aad
the
mind.
ereryIlka magic, and traiMjalUaaa
who lm» lit It* af (to natarr a ad rtmtor af Ipiilri Dto*
budy know* that UOOD SLEEP la batter than all wt, ami /rrf aa to lltolr MR. N mm MkllH larpl IHmedicine*.
|li—ai af Ii^taduoa m C«dbyra, vklrfc amy ntoad
W lha
aay fart af UM mtM | othrra ritoNI Dtflin
fhildrFR'R Ulanan.
Drait, bo*<itoaltHd ai'knnva | art aoly I
—I.
M
ad
li
ll
I
to*•
n bum af UfeM
fiH
FbrWnOOPTNO COUQH Podd'a Nerrina to
a*am* Man af athrr ar**mlaieUrwl with unexampled waoea*. Mo than ra- to Kwttor Itoir Impakba drad NaMhrr to diarlml
hratnl I'hynnaiM tof iImi
membar thla, aad aara your Utile uaaa the agoay of b'
It alaa w<>rka admlra aioat dl*tre*elng complaint.
QUACK WOWRtM.MAKER*.
Mm «rtl5eatra a*4 III I Ml. Ml naiMMMida
ably In MEABLRt, bringing oat the raah wall, aod Ikmfk
IkNM M tkrlr Mnlidnra ky It* 4*m4, »ha raaaM ii|>«a
tearing the bowela free and healthful. Baa recom- arauntradln tbrw.or who, >M>dM, la tonWr ito4r Im|-»mendation* In pamphlet. For tha dlaaaaaa which •MloMa, ro|iy lha> wdtoU toaka mm* KmI la vtINmi af
and r*«U af dlflfrmrt totto tad ptoato, and
afflict CHILDREN WHEN TEETHING a. thing can tlx qoallUM
iba all Ihr mm* to ttolr l*Uto, Eitraru ((MtMca, If.,
•* Um
fkrnlih mora lnaUnt or grateful relief. Remember, awat af «h rb. If ir< all. anntain Mrrmrr, >
•
•
aartoM hrIM «f kJ nwir* rrryihioy," M mm toMVM
It oontaln* no opium In any form.
to "kill over |hau M curwl," and lhu« Mai kMfcd, aMtohMBe nrrful whit mrdiein-i jroo like. tlaaalj Injuml for Ilk.
Alcoholic atlmulanta are iajurloua to tha aerrnaa IQHOEAMO Of QUACK DOCTOM ARD ROtTRUMMAKKKS
health, and are alwaya followed by dapraaelng reacThmufh thr liwnMt «d tt» i|w» Daatar, kaavtaf aa
tion Tbeatrength Uial Dodd'a Nerrlne giraa la Ifct
«thar rva»ctj, k* rrtm a|aa MaartaT.aadctiM K la all
STRENOTII OF HRALT1I aad COM!* TO STAY. Ut
paltonla li IHW, Pr>i«, ie.n ll» II una Hilar,
Beware of the whUkejr preparatluna that have laid
Icmnt, uMa I* hh »mM Kitnrtt, (ftfifc,
atoW
IU »•«*• *•>
AnlkMr.
ke toak r.lj li.*
tha foundathine of ao many hahlta of Intemperance.
Whether under the name of bitter* or oUierwIae, let
the rlllalnouacempoiinda alone. Better die of hooeet
dleeaee Uian be burnt up by the Iraa of atoah»I.
For the ingredient! that enmpoa* Dodd'i Nerrina
RCT ALL qrACKB ARK ROT HJRORAHT
Foraale by l>mgaaa pamphlet on each bottle.
Notwkhataiallag lha tor»a<da» MiMkMrttoMM
qMck d.atanant »«w Mkm. K »»«aMtoaa ol ika
glata and Country Btoree. Prloo One Dollar
4wt.
tilt ami hrailh of eiltff*, ih«t in Uwaa imi iWm wka
amrtmy
will errw Jwrjart tfc< —«lin. nwnnUhtla*
In
D«ir natlrtiU, ar that II to eauUlmd la IMr mWum,
RUC8! RUGS!! RUCSIIl
*e |«"*M>d>7 wwaolhal Ihr "a.u.l »>» —r >»
I*
of
n'fO
WORKERS
The attention
lag, ar "Ota dollar,' or "f»«ttoo af k," m;
nailed to
Il to Ikaa thai mm/ in *Mt**l,
tor lb* Minim.
and a H« mi J *r*»' to/ft imMi tor aifartBMM
•law.
FROST'S STAMPED HUG PATTEBN8.
with n—ektrj.
their
work
to
up
They arc what everybody want*,
HH L WCT
old rug*, Y»u on ret thnn very plain ft>r p<>tntn«n,
ranr awtonUa. C<wai»akaraaa mm4\j mm
They are
or all covered over F>r hand* me ran.
ami
nil
u.a*
rrij an kka wtah lha MrtataM aa t»Mrwtol,
•tamped to plain that vo« eanno* make a mistake, ,y
and »aift.Utwa, ctolmf mar ka lha dtoaaaa, auwdlttoa
and yon Ret tall dlrevtlona f< r working—telling yon
ot
ar
MtiMttoa
any ana, aiarrwd u* atuf to
how to make all the Flower*, Hcroll work, Ground
Motirlnr* mi* hf Mail and KivtiM la aR parla of lha
work, Ac. Alio
I'uiiad Bum.
All Mm rwjalrlnf adrk* Mart»<MliMMwto la
RKCKIPTH, ron COLOMBO
all the beet eol.n u*ed In ran- Von eaa ret Uiem
are
Add ma Ua. L. Dii, Ha J1 EadtouU mwt,
with.
MIS
If
COD
They
kept
you
all »tamped IN
Jan. 1, |ltt
ftir wale Lr K. II. IWnk* and F. A. Pat of HWMeand
Harlan
A
fonl. and by L'HApaovasi
The celebrated DK. L.
F. Coatf ofMacoj al*o by the eulieerllier, »n N««th rpo TFIE LADIES.
•treat, where all kind* of«»'« HFAMtlXO la X DIX particularly Inrltou all Udka wtoaamd a Mr4l*ml ar 9mrfitmi adttorr, la call at kto Ka iaa. SI Radln44
done to onler, with or without eolor*.
MM, 111, Maaa wKkfc Umj wHl M anaagad tor
MVO HOOK* made to order and ft.r tale by
EDWARD a. FIUMT. Ikrlr tpartol aeomaHalaUmi
to.
attended
PR OfX kartnc derotoH nrrr taiM/ /ran It Ik to
Order* by mall promptly

Nertja

iTMVttsaSburc

Pr*Main
LlaMrkk,
3B
bait Office, AKrai, Mala*.
and

ON

NERVOUS DISEASE, AC., SC.

CoariM,

AJtD

BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

BE fORTEITED BT

Dft. L DIX, If fclitof to Mr* to lM
HMttHMF«k>r MiiWii.mw
!!■■■/aa* pr
■■■wrty. •MHwMnMka —»»»■ m tea
nnHtll tmiw, «tu mt, ard >*m—« MrdiitoM.
IXLTABCRR AMD auUTART IIAim,

TOMtTAID

CERTAIN

H. H.

WILL

QftAA
O'/vU

special Aiunm aid irrcATton,
ImUm* to Marrtod aad ttogto UMm ,
4HO XWVIOOBATOK.
BECKKT AMD DELICATE 1>I8TMU>EM |
M—M AM«I JCiMtbMMf aMWiimi rfii
mm
ST0IAC01C.
A TBOKOUCn
Ala I II Mara «f lha Waaa, TVr««« a»« My |
Um r—m I mrHHoc «/ lha Jatato < Rirtiwni i| CmmMIht
«A.
Md
MM
la
WraknraaM
JcmU
MMkl ami albrr
And txpTMmlj adap'ad to tbo rollaf tad VftllOol Bl ll ||M, of
ponnanant oar* of oil Amu of
MTU IUB, inou OR MARRIED.

A 8AFE,
Speedy

Nervine,

dodd's

QAUDK.1
PnhlUhed In Janoary. Evrry Inverof Flower* wl*hinjf ihij new umI viIuaMo wt>rk, fift
MBf|^
nhould addraaa Imiuedlatalv M. 0*KEEFE, HON A
N. Y.
Rochester,
A
Clock,
Harry'*
CO., Ellwangar
7mtt

YORK WEEKLY

faitomrri,

oar

dtfhta of Main to pr<ur«

but to follow and
of WtbtUr

liammer woidd hurl the hammer
out of a man's hand. Any one desiring
t<> test tlio force of nitro-glyeerlne, should
go to Reed's Gap and examine its effects
for themselves. There are 2,000 pounds
of glycerine now on the way from New
York. On its arrival It will be stored in
little wooden closets several hundred rods

Law,

running through It* column*} *i»l *t leaat
One Storr it Begun Vverjr Month.
Nrw »ub*rnhrr* are Ihiu Mr* of h»»ln* Dip commencewhen they
ment »{ a new cuulinued *(«rjr, no natter

h»»e attained

execute his directions.—Life
by Gtory* T. Curtis.

Nitro

pmml there

III It* liglari iuilr Wlclie.

Seed Catalogue

OS SAT FALLS, N. D.
Will »ttood to nmr«MtoD«l hanaaea la the BUU
and U. It. Coarta la Hum sod Na» llampahlre.
*1

NEW
larft ootlaj and fipma* Incurred to promoU the <tor« nut confine It* uwfulncM to imu«rmfnt, bat pob
li.hr* a irat qaantlly of rrally Itulrucllre Walter la Ik*

tha

fe

matters, to do

W1LI.IAM J.COPELAND,
at

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Un««, to

all

thai! mtaror *1

AMI

ed ; and how the mossenger was to do his
are
errand on reaching the city. Ho seemed
to go on as a person who was niakiug
preparation for an event tiiat was to ha|>was his
pen to some one else ; so complete
control over himself, and hi« sufficiency MAMMOTH PQ8TK118,
for the nee*Is of the occasion, that no one
HAND BILLS,
about him felt it to be accessary, in such

York City. Some timo ago
Mr. Acker ley. wh«i supplies the Heed's
Gap miner* with the villainous stuff, had
500 pounds conflscatcd by the authorities,
moving train, indicated plainly enough lost his team and paid a tine of $2,000.
the drill of the conversation, without af- One grain of this deadly compound rubfording a clue to its special character. At bed upon an anvil and struck by a twenty

was

At

GREAT

SIX

ro b>: mind

BEST

.Vii»rrUa*fou».

New
beard

I>r. Jeffries then left tho room to write a
n«»te to Dr. Warren and, on returning ho
found that Mr. Webster had given complete directions how the note snould be
sent, who should be the messenger, what
horse should be used, what p»ad taken,
and where a fresh horse could l>e procur-

ItllT.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

of

Iliad we Ami that bothersome fly, and this is
the w.«jr in which he is treated by tbe traoa-

«.

lo be (ouid la lb*

Ar»

WORK,

JOB

think you will get me through to-day. I And
•hall die to-uight." Dr. Jeffries, much
pause, "You

in

The Moat lntereattng StoriM

and THIS

there was present no other ear but that of
his faithful physician to be pained by the
expressions of his thought, he said with an
even voice and perfect calmness, "Doctor,
have carried me through tho night, I

moved, said, a/U'r

roa

A.

Attorney nud Counsellor

tbe Premise*

Tn ■ rauni'i Firourr* JoruiL.

WE HATS ALL THE FACILITIES FOR DOIJfd

sir." Mr. Webster theu went on : "I
wish you, therefore, to send an express to
are fir
Boston for some younger person to be with
out of the way," replied the elder. "Well,"
you. I shall die to-night. You are ex*
Mid the deaoon, "I feel kind of scairt."
hausted. and must bo relieved. Who
"There is nothing new nnder the sun." Will
it be ?" Dr. Jeffries suggested Dr.
shall
tbe revier believe that "Shoo, Ply," is classiManson Warren. Mr. Webster anJ.
of
that
than
cal ? Yet it has no less a paternity
swered instantly, "Let him lie sent for."
tune

on

M. O'KKKFKi MM * CO.*

And til'IDK to the

KKKNRBCNK. MIC.
orer 0. U ltrNNiV atora.
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MOW IB THK TIMK TO 8VB8CKIDXS
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thus—
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BOTTLES PER MIDI

100.000

VEGETABLE
Attorneys k Counselors at Law, FLOWER ANDrOU
!»»•.

ARTHUR ROOTITOY,

ttf

for Death.

be his last

a

WITH

mean a

to him of vital force.
to

BITCATKD In Raeo, about tour
mile* from the Tillage on the Flmt
/'*»< Me mi (so called). This Is a Ant
about HO acres,
HaaataME- cieas 'brm, containing
and woodland
aultahly divided Into tillage, pastor*convenient
and
bulldinra n, «r U imw, cominudloua,
In good repair. A never-OUIlag well of eieellent
water, capable of (applying h«uae and liarn at all
M>a*»n» of the year.
Alao, rood ("litem In cellar.
Tbe Kartn pruduoea about twenty-live ton* of bay,
har about WMf apple tre««, and la situated la a
good neighborhood and within *>rty rwla of aohoul
bouae where there Is a school elrht monUii in the
of at It
year. Also, two wood lota, and two pieeea
Qinh,
A> the (uWrlber la bound to go West be will sell
tbe above named property together, or In paroela, at
a great bargain.
ror (Urtber particulars call on

SENTFRJ

8T0NB fc HALEY,

Atedieml,

JTitw A*9€rtUement»>

MUc*Ui

w

Cash Asseta, OVER $1,390,000

Farm for Sain,

|

Mr. Webatur, however, had been watching his own ohm with singular power of
attention, and had been measuring what
conclude! this

3tf

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

—ta*<»i> Fu.

Prepared

Watota, Clock and Jewelry rapairlni and
cleaning dona la tb* beat manner poaatbl*
and warranted.
Ut. PftlU, N. H., Jm 7,1870.

JOB PRIKTING

waiting anxiously."
Bier PilUbury was known aS an eccentric
Baptist minister in thia State thirty or fbrty
years ago. It happened at » certain meeting you
th*t the elder rsad a h vmn, and the cbtrister
who was not much of n singer, en leavored to

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,

m«*n—

How Mr. Webster

American, Swiss ud

of line

Erery description

KINDS

TSTECPTED

EI11I.™ SUR6E0.1 FOK PMSI0JI8.

DULU II

Plain and Fancy

milk,

Bpsijotau, Mi.,

(Iwwur <• Wnkrflrl* Jt W—4wmr4,)

BIDDEFORD.

flout—
Appeared to be of briar-root,
Where yonder hoy's a-hlacking shoaa,
Ua (topped and bought a Daily News,
Than m untnl (I'm no shepherd cum')
I'pvi tha kulft board of Uh 'bus."

give his neighbor a promissory
moistened by a fluid just invented by a

down with the dust before bis not* doe*.

JAME8J. WOODWARD,

or

ars m illk,
flock, the darling man.

Hi* plpa—1 do not

French ob*-iu>«t, and in a mouth afterwards the
bolder will have nothing to show for it but a

ooroe

wnew

"If the party
X«>«
Which, 'Is nama la Pater (Iraao—
1* a elark with Caah and Co.,
Than I tea him thither pi,
(But doa't hanoaferth address
1 ain't no shepherd) on a'bus.

man can

Httl« du»t. If Ihia fiet »*oinin generally
known, short credit* frill b*i»n>e th« rule—in
onler that the borrower may be oompelled to

bo

**

ditto—'"Why don't you know ? It'e your wifo"
Pint ditto—"So it is ; I thought 1 had seen
her before."
note,

OFFiCE,

ALL

NUCIIUI.

Soeoe in Uuh.—first Morman—"I wonder
who th*t blonde is ? A nios figure !*• 8sooad

A

W1IU must be aoeompanled bjr a petition tor the
probate thereof.
All pereoaa Interacted in also notified that bar*
tfttr do papara, nqilrad by law to bo stamped, will
be reourdad or laaued unleaa duly aUapal.
Pm ordmi or Com.
II. II. DURBANK, Regleter.
AtUwt
IM
Probata OOoa, Alfred, Nor. 16, 1*9.

COIN SILVKR AND PLATKD WARK,
UOLO AND PLATKD JKWKLRT,
AND RICH FANCY GOODS.

"Erocjr morning fi>rth he hies
Whlla the milkmaid rut* bar ayaa.
a ith hasty itepa ha eastward goes,
I'pon a task fe> saak rapoao.
Than, gautla thcphrrvU. tall ma, pray,
llai my Colin pa»»ad this way T"

very rtektrcit."

fight*

distribution.

ONION AND JOURNAL,

Soft hU whiskers

in
A Kemee p*per uy» of * drunken
which one man wu subbed *ud two other*
shot. "No matter how deplorable, the affair w*s

about to

Attorneys and parties interested are
hereby notified that, agreeably to the decision of the Judges of Probate,
UNIFORM BLANKS
will hereafter be used in probate practice, and new blanks are now ready for

THE

"Oaoll* *hapbard*, UU ma, pray
11m m y Colin »>tna thl* war t
1U chulia nMie rttoroalla.
jLotl b«n aarook—on hi* umbrella.
Bay than gantla *h»pbenl», «*»,
11m my Colin pM**d thl* way r

DR. IVOAII HANDGUN,

Probate Notice.

*

ill.

married llerr Rankle, bat Mrs. Stowe will net
write n book about it.

Irieho^n

^

A l*Mtaral.

swallowing ten-penny nails. The ltqnor oat
there is strong enough to dissolve them end prevent Injury.
The well known literary Isdr who writee
the Tribane'e "letters from next door," h*e

An

\ -ll

PRINTING!

pay!

• memsnto

wee

JCB

I hev found that it's
yoove bin jfone.
enuff
to
support myself and the chileasy
dren washin. at a dollar a doaen, bat add
to that a hulkin man, with a nose like
This
yoora, and its harder than I keer.

General Buaine$» Cards*

•Vistellt

CIlAftLBl MANOK. C*»T af PkUata
"I kava aa had <all»a la aavarfag laraaUr* ikal
tkajreanaal aiapla) a mum mmn Mmptliml m4
trmMwmtkrn. mm* awnMjMkU ml r»M"€ lk*lr *•»FOR
pllaalluai la a *>na t» «a*ara l*r Ika* aaearlp
aad fkvarakia iii^lirillort tk. Paiyi0«*a.
Billiard Tablet at Reduced Priori I
AROMATIC
I
all
El'Ml'MD ni'BKK.
VKW aad manari hand, aaraai or fear paakata.
Lala «»a*raf PalaMa*
li aiiaa. with Um lataat «o«blaatlM rtrtnr eaah.
VEGETABLE
mm. ■ if *aar kaa rr-*~ to aa TIIIRTICKN
low. MM Um all Lba patent WteatowUrd
1
—:Vl
kat »J»K af *kkk paiaala
CMbia«4 Willi Rlrunn, h new.
RNaaorvtaMnaaaaAlw. CaM«t
eladad. PUaaa call MMa parnAada
k r Ike in af LAOIKtf mm4 to
II. llKDtlt, IM Mary Mraat lot. 1
1)39
lb# NilKftttRY*

SALE,

t

Tbtfirt

not •

VII* fancy ditot

<w

OOLCATE & OO'S
tfOAP,

Why

don't you

buy

Btach'a

WaahlnK ItoapT It'a about tba oaly para nap
I (aa iad. Caa It aaea, and yoa will aaa m
Hold by Ilaaaaa Br*tAeee, J. it. Roberta
oiler.
uf
A Co., and Bracket* Dn>tbera.

TBH

MAGIC 00MB

wffl ilnwf any coUod talr*r

An mm imwIL <>m nat by Mail kr ft. A«tmagic COMB CO., UprtegBeld, Hat.
d(M

»»plka^.M.Wall

SKatey-ateF®
aa.* jaws s^rstf
21ia.lV""

•* kaatoa Ik*

&&

»aa»*IUtfaI

m*
BikiCiilET.itm
at
'y IWf aa< Pr»craaiw** prialad U»t» *•**.

